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TO THE LOVERS OF

BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY,

THROUGHOUT THE

UNITED STATES IN GENERAL,

And to the Subscribers for the

MEMOIRS and ADVENTURES

OP

CAPTAIN MATTHEW PHELPS,

IN PARTICULAR,

This Volume is humbly and gratefully de-

dicated,

By their devoted Fellow Citizen,

The Compiler.

Friends and Patrons,
IN a country rapidly advancing in its pro-
gressjo eminence, like that which we have
providentially the lot to inhabit, it must
be reckoned among the number of the most
desirable of things, correctly to inform the
mind,^ to give a right bias to the under-
standings and to prevent vicious propensu
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FOR this the sages of our country,

while its independence was yet in embryo,
wrote, for this the statesman studied, and
for this the soldier offreedom conquered.

MOVING in the humblest sphere, yet
feeling the influence of this sentiment, and
solicitous to contribute his ?nite to the ad-

vancement of the beneficial design ; the

compiler, w ith great diffidence, admits the

appearance of the annexed Memoirs.

INGENIOUS ?wvels doubtless have
their usefulness in society, but where the

story is artless, the narrative fact, and
the adventurer our neighbor, the entertain-

ment is more rational, and the incidents

more interesting.

THIS narrative is meant to relate,free
from- exaggeration, the vicissitudes of an
eventful period, in the life ofan American
citizen, during which he was thrice reduc-

edfrom competency to real indigence, yet
under the exercise of reason, and resigna-

tion to the will of the supreme disposer of
events, rose above depression, and pro-

gressed thefourth time, to a desirable in-

dependence.

THAT its influence on community may
be beneficial, and the compiler escape the

censure of an indulgent community , is the

highest ambition of A. IIaswj&il.
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or
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*

j[ HERE is perhaps as great advanta-

ges refulting to fociety, from the publica-

tion of the lives of men, eminent for the

exercife of thofe virtues and accomplifh-

ments which dignify the juft and adorn the

exemplary, as from any fpecies of writing

extant in the world. And even in the re-

. cords of a common life, diftinguiihed for

no very fmgular a£ls of greatnefs perform-

ed by the relater, nor remarkable for any

inilances of providential occurrence, ftrik-

ingiy diverfe from thofe which form the

general lot of man, yet if a true and con-

cife hiilory of thofe vicifiitudes to which,

all are more or kfs liable, is judicioufly ar-

B
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ranged, accompanied with feafonabl* re-

flections and a detail of practical improved-

Edents ; both profit and entertainment may
tee found in the refult.

Great characters are generally for-

med by the confcientious difplay of pro-

priety of conduct, amidfl the multiplicity

of the common events of life ; and from

viewing the trials of our fellow men, and

obferving their conduct under them, from

taking a furvey of their mercies and en-

joyments, and beholding their diftreffes and

deliverances, faithfully detailed to us in

hiftory, the mind of the attentive reader, ak

moll imperceptibly, imbibes the fentiment

of the adventurer, emulates his virtues,

and gains additional fortitude, to combat

with its own difficulties. Man from re-

viewing the exploits of man, learns like

the brave to a6l, the wife to think ; hence

he derives fupport & is enabled to bear the

reverfes of life with equanimity of mind,

and by it the religioniil is led to eye the di*

vine hand, in the. operations of nature, a*
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midft all the varying fcenes of life, and t«

cherifh hope in every pofnble dilemma.

Under Thefe impreilions, impelled by

the earnefl folicitations of numerous

friends, and fuperinduced by the defire of

affifting an indultrious and fomewhat needy

friend, in the line of his profeffion, the fub-

jedt ofthe following narrative has confen-

ted to the compilation of the hiftory of his

early life, and of two voyages made by him

from Connecticut to the Miffiflippi, witk

intention of fettling and refiding there.

The whole narrative is taken from the

original minutes and journal of Captain

Phelps, kept by him during his voyages

and travels, and recently corrected and re~

vifed, according to the beft of his prefent

recollection. He claims no merit from

the competition, and expects no emolument

whatever from the fale of the work : the

world will therefore acquit him from, or

rather not impute to him the charge of av-

arice or oftentation. That the ftory may-

prove confoling to fome under the prefiure
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of misfortune ; that it may be the meant

ofrendering rational gratification to ma-

ny, and of inducing more to feel what

Wretches feel, and to drop the tear of fym-

pathy on woes that know no remedy, ex-

cept the folace of celeflial love, is his fmcer-

eft wifh ; and with this wifh he cheerfully

fubmits it to its fate,

CHAPTER II.

M -
fmm

An account of the adventurer's parentage

birth and early life.—His marriage, &
progress in life, until he formed the re-

solution of making a voyage to the Mis-

sissippi.

J.ATTHEW PHELPS the hero of

the enfuing narrative was the fon of Lieu-^

tenant Samuel Phelps, of the town of Har-

wington, in the ftate of Conncclicut : Hie

mother's maiden name was Ruth Phelps,
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daughter of Mr. Samuel Phelps, of Wind-

for, in the fame ilate.

It was the pleafure of the fupreme dif-

pofer of events to take from the hero of our

narrative the maternal care of his amiable

and refpe&ed mother, at too early a period

to leave on his mind a lailing impreflion of

her worth, or of his own irreparable lofs, as

fhe died when he was only four years of

age : nor was he long permited to enjoy the

advantages of paternal love, for previous to

his attaining his eighth year, his father was

likewife fummoned to quit the world.

Thus diveiled of his natural guardians

he became the charge of one and of another

of his relations, as his neceflities required

or as their humanity prompted, and to the

honor of his relations he now with grateful

recollection declares, that he never wanted

for a comfortable home, or a decent firp-

port among them, during his early child-

hood or minority. It was perhaps the cafe

however, that from an early imbibed fenfe

«&f the disadvantages attending the want of

B2
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* ftated home, and from its having a pecu-

liarly operative power on his mind, that

before he attained his twentieth year, he

married to Mifs Jerufha, daughter of en-

fign Abel Phelps of Gofhen.

Mr. Phelps on his fettling in life began

to confider feriouily upon the moil prudent,

honorable, and beneficial mode of fupport-

ing himfelf and family, and on the moll

advantageous method within his power to

adopt, of providing for his offspring, if

Providence fhoukl be pleafed to favor his

union with an encreafe.

With Mrs. Phelps he got but a trif-

ling matter of property, except a decent

fupply of furniture for his houfe, but out

of his f ther's eftate he received a fmall ca-

pital of about one hundred and fifty pounds,

and the remit of his contemplations, on the

fubjecl: of future provilion for his family

was, that he acfjuited his little concerns at

the place of his ufual refidence, and remov-

ed to Norfolk, where he entered into trade

m a fmall way on the money his father left
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him, and by application to his bufmefs

maintained his family with tolerable de-

cency for fome time.

Mrs. Phelps proved to be a moil ami-

able and agreeable partner, a loving and

defervedly beloved helpmeet in the toils of

life, and to the heightening of their mutual

affeelion, fhe prefented her ihufband with

a lovely daughter, in about two years from

the time of their marriage, and a fecond

endearing pledge in two years after the

birth of die iirft.

Thus happily enjoying life, and in the

poiTeiHon of treafures of love equally engag-

ing as tender, Mr. and Mrs. Phelps experi-

enced connubial felicity perhaps feldoni ex-

ceeded on the theatre ofcommon life. But
alas! how unliable are earthly poiTeinons,

how fleeting human joys r Heaven, whofe

councils are infcrutable, whofe dealings

are founded m infinite wifdom, and unerr-

ing juflice, fawiit to remove from them, in

an adeeming manner, their youngefl child

by death. The lovely babe was found, a
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lifeiefs corpfe, by the fide of its tender pa*

rents, upon their awakening in the morn-

ing, having died in the bed, apparently

without a liruggle, and probably without a

groan : the verdicl of a jury of inqueft in

the cafe was, that its death was occafioned

by a fit in the night.

Thus the tenderefl obje£t of delight to

the eyes of the afflicted parents, having

been loaned to them, juil long enough, as

it were, to exhibit i
fs attractive charms in

the moil engaging view, and to rivet their

aiie£tions to it in the clcfeft manner, waa

taken from them without a moment's warn-

ing. But happily the impreffions of early

imbibed religion, bowed the minds of the

parents, fubmiiiive to the divine will, and

on the death of their infant the forrow-

ing pair confoled themfelves in hope, that

the lovely babe was called by mercy's voice

to enjoy the prefence of a heavenly parent.

This affecting event made fo lafting

&n impreiiion on the mind of Mr. Phelps,

as ftill to remain prefent to his view, ami
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s& he frequently relates, often does it occa*

(Ion the ferious contemplation, that God is

juft, that he has a facred right to rule, that

his paternal care arranges blefiings and dif-

penfes woes, and that it is the indifpenfible

duty of dependent man, never repining but

forever praifmg, to know that God is God^

and to be Hill.

Mrs. Phelps had a third child, a £qn9

in about two years after the death of her

infant, to whom they gave the name of Lu-

man. Soon after the birth of this child

Mr. Phelps was feized with a dangerous

difeafe, under which he laboured for a long

time, and by which he was brought, appa-

rently, to the very brink of the grave. In

the mean time his bufmefs, which required

a greater degree of perfonal attention than

he was able to bellow upon it, gradually

declined, and occahoned a degree of anx-

ious folicitude about the profpe-cts of fu-

ture fupport for his wife and tender off-

spring. His diforder at this time took the

appearance of a fettled confumption, and

his life was for fome time defpaired of. Im
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this fituation it appeared to Mr. Phelps and

his phyficians, that a fhort voyage might b*

beneficial to his health, and after a little

confideration he determined on trying the

experiment.

At the time of Mr. Phdps' making this

fconclufion, there was much talk about the

goodnefs of the country near the Miflifnp>

pi, and a number of people from Connect

ticut were preparing to make a voyage thi^.

ther. Mr. Phelps therefore, having con.

eluded on making a voyage to fea, was not

very long in determining to make the Mif-

fifllppi his object ; as in cafe of the recov-

ery of his health, and the country anfwer-

ing his expectations, he had but little doubt

of its being advantageous to him to remove-

thither with his family.

Having matured the bufmefs in his

own mind, he communicated his delign to

Mrs. Phelps, who, fenfible of the affection

©f her confort, not only for herfelf but for

her offspring, cheerfully left the remit to his

fuperior opportunity and abilities, and af-
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ie&ionately engaged to embrace his Yiews,"

and to acquiefce in his decifions.

In confequence of this agreeable coif*

cidence of views, Mr. Phelps finally deter-

mined on vifiting the Miffiflippi, as fpee-

dily as pofiible, to view the country, and

to conduct as future circumilances may ia

his judgment require, with refpe6l to pur-

chafing there, or removing his family, pra>

vided he fhould derive advantage, with re-

fpec~t to his health, from t*he profecutioa of

his projected voyage.

CHAPTER III.

Mr* Phelps sets sailfor the Mississippi—*

Singularities recorded on the voyage-

Distresses near the DryTortugas—Sa/c

arrival at Nevj Orleans.

MR. Phelps having fully matured hi^

dejigii of iswa§diatelj proceeding to tkc
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MiflUTippi, left Norfolk and proceeded t*

Newhaven, where he took (hipping, hav»

ing engaged a paffage on board a veffel

commanded by one Captain Porter, of Sto-

niftgtofr; with whom Mr. Thomas Fanning

then failed as mate. In this veffel they left

Newhaven on the 17th of December,

1773, proceeded to Newlondon to obtain a

clearance, and left Stonington the lafl day

of December,

At this time and place, Mr. Phelpf

fays, in his journals, they firil heard of the

deftrudlion of the Eaft India company's

tea, frcm on board the fhips freighted out

by that wealthy corporation, on their own
account, and which had then but recently

arrived at Bolton : a circumftance deemed

worthy of record only on account of its be-

ing made, in the courfe of events, the

foundation (at lealt oltenfibly fo) of the re-

volutionary war, which fpeedily after enfu-

ed, between Great Britain and America,

and which, after an eight year's fcene of

blood and flaughter, terminated to the hon-

or of the United States, and ia the moil
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complete degradation of Great Britain,

that me ever experienced : as it eventua-

ted in the difmemberment of the empire,

by freeing the colonies from the arbitrary

controul of the mother country, fo called,

and in the erection of an independent fov-

reignty, under the denomination of the

United States of America,

We now have fet our hero afloat on the

ocean, and fhall henceforth follow his jour-

nal and minutes, as fpeaking perfonally.

Although from never having croffed

fait water before, every thing was new to

me, and many occurrences appeared at

the time to be well worthy of remark, yet

on reviewing my journal at this diftance of

time, and reflecting how common the reci-

tal of interefting events on fea voyages has

of late years become, related by more ac-

complifhed narrators, and more accurate

obfervers than fo inexperienced a failor as

myfelf ; I fhall omit many things, on the

firft part of my journal, and barely relate

the progrefs we made at the commence-
C
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merit of our voyage. Suffice it therefore

to fay, that infeventeen days after we left

Stonington, we made the Abacco Key, or

as fome navigators call it Key Weft, or the

Hole in the Rock ; and in a few days after

reached New Providence, where we put in

to obtain a pilot, the navigation from

thence to Cape Florida being efteemed dan-

gerous, and our Captain, mate and feamen

being fomewhat unacquainted in thofe feas.

Fop. two days after we left New Provi-

dence we were favoured with pleafant fail-

ing and a tolerably fair wind, but after

that we lay for four days wind-bound,

fcarcely making a league ahead, the wind

for a great part of the time being feverely

tempefluous, and the fea exhibiting fcenes,

by night and day T calculated to convey to

the mind of a young failor fome idea of the

hardfhips and dangers of a feafaring life.

On the fifth day the tempeit having

fubfided confiderably, and the wind coming

fair we proceeded, and in croiung the gulf

flream took up the wreck of a fchooner,
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laden with Weft India goods, but having

no perfon dead or alive on board of her.

This fchooner it appeared, had beaten in

her keel and become a wreck, during the

prevalence of the ternpeft, thro' which we

lay wind bound : but providentially, as

we were afterwards informed, the people

at the time of her bilging, efcaped in their

boat, and reached a fmail rocky ifland in

the Gulf, on which they effected a landing,

and being difcovered by our pilot in his

return, were by him taken off and conveyed

in fafety to Newprovidence.

In the Gulf ofFlorida we failed in com-

r>n»pany, for one day, with a veffel from

necticut, like our own, and bound as we

were, to New Orleans. She was com-

manded by a Captain Goodrich of Weath-

ersiield. With this veiTel we meant to

have failed in company, but after keeping

with them through the day,we unfortunate-

ly parted from them in the courfe of the

night following. I mention our feperation

from Captain Goodrich as an unfortunate

circumfiance for us, for the incident was
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©wing to the miflake of cur navigators,

while they by more ikillfitl management,

as we afterwards found, kept on their

courfe without accident, efcaping the dan-

gers we encountered, and the horrors t©

which we were fubjecled.

Although flriking accounts of fcenes

•f danger exhibited on the lea, are fo fre-

quently met with in the hiftory of maratime

affairs, as fcarcely to excite expreilions of

furprize at the prefent eera, or oecafion

the riling of thofc emotions of terror in ths

landfman's mind, which were wont former-

ly to be excited, yet I muH here introduce

to the courteous reader an account of inci-

dents that for a fhort period feemed to

threaten a final end to my journal, &c to the

further profecution of the defigns of myfelf

and fhipmates, by plunging us altogether

into a watery grave.

It was about eleven o'clock, the night

after we parted with Captain Goodrich,

when we were failing under the agreeable

preflure of a four knot breeze, cur yc8*1
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fuddenly itruck upon a reef and remained

firmly fixed for one fea, but was fortunately

cleared by the next. On this alarming

{•hock all hands were inftantly upon deck ;

every heart palpitated with terror, and eve-

ry countenance exhibited difmay ; at leafl

•foci* was their fituation in my view, while

the collective circumitances exhibited to

my mind a fcene of horror, of which, till

that moment, never did I form any adequate

conception,

There were forty fix perfons on board

befides the fhip's company ; all of them

totally unufed to fuch fcenes of diitrefs, and

many of themtrembling and weeping under

the moil painful apprehenfions ; indeed of

the panengers in general it might truly have

been faid, that difmay appeared to ny from

face to face, and terror to be flalhed from

eye to eye, while to augment our diitrefs and

anxiety, a violent quarrel commenced be-

tween the Captain and mate about the pro-

per method of managing the veiTel, info

very unufual and apparently critical a fit-

uation.
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The occafion of this quarrel was, that

as foon as the vefTel cleared the rock, the

mate argued, that as the night was dark,

our fituation alarming, the navigation ap-

parently dangerous, and all hands unufed to

the feas we were in, it would be prudent to

lower the fails, caft anchor, and lay too un*

til day light ; but the Captain in a peremp-

tory manner refufed his affent. The mate

in pathetic terms however, continued to

maintain his opinion, adducing every argu-

ment the nature of the cafe could warrant,

or humanity dictate ; dwelling particularly

on the circumftance of there being fo great

a number of lives and fo much valuable

property expofed ; but the Captain after a

number of hafly obfervations and pafTicn-

ate replies, fwore by God that he would

have no anchor out. In the rnidft of this

paffionate rant the vefTel again Unking and

clearing as before, Mr. Fanning once more

calmly, but earneilly, remonftrated with

the Captain, on the apparently encreafmg

perils of our fituation, the folly of Hiking

life and property, when by no means impel-
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led thereto by any exifling neceffity, and

the impoffibility of the veffel's fuftaining

many more fuch llrokes as fhe had already

received ; but all his arguing was in vain,

the Captain remained inflexibly bent upon

keeping under way, and in a rage fwore,

that not a rag of failfhould be lowered, or

an anchor call, let the confequence be what

it would.

In this flage of the difpute however,

the vefTel receiving a feverer fhock than

any fhe had experienced before, and provi-

dentially again clearing, the Mate refolute-

ly afTumed the command of her, ord-

ered the fails down in a moment, and the

anchors out, and forbid any hand or paf-

fenger on board paying the leaft attention

to the command of the Captain, fliould he

madly order the vefTel under way again be-

fore morning ; at the fame time pledging

himfelf to the whole company to become

perfonally refponfible for all confequences,

and alluring them that he believed fhip-

wreck and death would be inevitable, in

cafe of inattention to his orders.
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Upon receiving thefe welcome ord-

ers, the fails were clown and the anchors

out in a few minutes, notwithftanding the

unreafonable paffion of the Captain, who

even foamed with rage, and amidft his vi-

olent ravings fwore, that he would, imme-

diately on recovering the command of his

vefTel, run her into Pennfacola, and fwear

piracy againft the whole fhip's company,

including every paffenger on board. Ail

hands, however, viewing life to be immedi-

ately at Hake, conceiving the proceedings

of the mate to be founded on propriety,

and the paifion of the Captain to be equally

inimitable as unreafonable, took their di-

rections fully from the mate alone, and our

veiTel happily rode fafe at her anchorage

through the night.

In the morning when we came to fee

our fituation, we were even more afFc£led

with a fenfe of the dangers from which we

had efcaped, than we had previously been

during the night ; for it was now made ev-

ident to us, that in the courfe we were

fleering we (liould have been in a few mo-
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rnents prccepitated on the dangerous rock-

ey ihoals called the Dry TortugaiTes, from

which we were then fcarcely fix hundred

yards diftant, and even where we lay we

were furrounded with rocks and ihoals, to

extricate ourfelves from which, without

injury to the veifel, appeared almolt im-

practicable.

Upon afcertaining the perils of our

iituation, we flung out our boat, and after

fome time fpent in endeavoring to find a

fafe paflage out from among the furround-

ing difficulties, we at length afcertained by

founding, that there was but one paffage

we could poflibly improve, and even in

that we fhould have but fix inches fpare

water. It will, perhaps, be fcarcely worth

while to mention, that the paiiion of our

Captain had by this time fubfided, and that

on refuming the command, we by his ord-

er wore fliip immediately, for the paffage

alluded to, and under the favor of divine

providence, efcaped from the perils that

had environed us about during the night,

D
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Nothing further worthy of notice oc-

curred on our paffage to New Orleans, at

which port we arrived in a fhort time af-r

ter, our paffengers in general being in ufu-

al health and good fpirits, and myfelf in

much better ilate than when I left home.

Here having accommodated ourfelves with

boats fuitable to the river navigation, we

quitted our veffel, and fat out on our pro-

grefsup the Mifliflippi, myfelf with feveral

ethers defigning to view the country near

the Big Black, a river which falls into the

Miffiflippi from the Nortfe*Wftfl%fd, about

fifteen leagues above the Natches, or one

hundred and twenty leagues above New-

Orleans.
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CHAPTER IV.

The adventurer'1

s reflections on bis voyage

and its probable consequences. His

progress up the Mississippi. Cordial

reception of himself and company by

some great land speculators.—He pre-

pares to return to his family.

X HE reader will readily conceive that

the mind offo young a failor, or rather fo

inexperienced an adventurer as myfelf,

muft have been greatly agitated at various

periods of our voyage. Sometimes I ra-

ther regretted the having undertaken fo

lengthy, fo important, and in my view fo

perilous an enterprize, and often would my
heart feel a momentary depreifion, from

the reflection that my wife and tender in-

fants would probably have to endure fimi-

lar or perhaps fuperior trouble, fhould I

profecute my defign to efFecl, and at fome

future period attempt to remove them to
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the MiiMippi. But inftantly a counter

current of thought would recur, from re-

£eclms; on its beins mv indubitable duty

to do the belt I could for the promotion of

the temporal intereft of my family ; that

while with faitable views I followed the

beft dictates of my judgment, I had reafon

to expect the bleSings of heaven on my
exertions ; and to relieve my mind the

idea would often occur, that fo perilous a

paffage as we had met with, was perhaps

but feldom known.

On indulging in this train of thought

I always gained additional confidence, and

with renewed fpirits, I was enabled to pro-

ceed, and in a few days after our arrival

at New Orleans to fet out on my Mifiiffip-

pi navigation.

In our progrefs up the Miffiffippi we

did not encounter any difficulties of confe-

(jucr.ee, or meet with any lingular acci*

dent, except that one night while our boats

lay at their Ihore fafts, and the people en-

camped at a fhort diftance, a large tree fell
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acrofs one of the boats and (love her fo

completely to pieces, that the boat with

the whole of her lading was completely

loft.

Immediately on reaching the Big

Black, the place of our deitination, I fat

about furveying the country as critically as

my health would admit and my abilities al-

low ; in order finally to fix my determina-

tion, to purchafe here and attempt, by the

permiflion of providence, the future remo-

val of my family, or ultimately to abandon

my defign, and return home with all conve-

nient expedition.

On making the propofed infpeclion,

my determination to remove thither with

my family became completely fixed. The
foil appeared to me to be remarkably

good, the fituation of the place delightful,

the eafe of tranfportation of produce to

market very apparent, and the probability

of New Orleans forever forming a mart

of trade, fufficient for the country around,

fearce admitted of a doubt in my mind,
D2
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It is true that the reputed unhealthinefs of

the climate, compared to that of Connect-

icut, was a consideration that fometimes

gave me *& confiderahle degree of uneafi-

nefs ; but the fuperior profpect of foon be-

coming pofTeiTed of a defirable competence,

the uncertainty there was whether the cli-

mate would not aeree with our conilitu-

tions, and above all the reflection that God
decrees the lot of ail his creatures, fuiting

or his mercies to their various needs, and

circumilances, preponderated over all other

confederations, and made me determine to

purchafe afmall plantation, to return im-

mediately, and by the favor of Heaven to

remove my family thither as fpeedily as

poflible.

I accordingly began to put my de-

ftgn in execution without delay ; I fecur-

ed a tract of land that fuited me, by paying

to a refident fifty dollars to relinquifh his

poncflion in my favor which by the

cufccm of the country enfured a title to

ine, and having engaged a man to take care

of all affairs in my abfeace, and to keep
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pofTeffion until my return, I prepared im-

mediately for my voyage home, and in a

few days quitted my new plantation, to re-

vifit my family, being in a much better

ilate of health than when I left them.

While I was at my new fettlement, a

certain man of the name of John Storrs ap-

plied to me for a little affiftance. He had

then but lately reached the Big Black, af-

ter a tedious route from Virginia, in com-

pany with his fon, a young man of nine-

teen or twenty years of age : they had ex-

pended their lait (hilling on the tour, hav-

ing nothing left them but an axe and a gun,

and were then fo debilitated by the fever

and ague as fcarcely to be able to crawl.

Pitying his diflrefTes I aiTiiled him to fuch

neceffaries, as my abilities allowed at the

time, and as his diftreffed circumftances

required, taking the promife of father and

fon, in cafe they recovered, to repay me by

working on my place ; which they faith-

fully performed in my abfence, and as it

ultimately proved, never did charity more

cordial lv return to cherifh the heart of the
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donor, than did the benevolence I bellow-

ed on this Mr, Storrs and his fon : but o£.

this in the fequel.

I sh ail not, I liope be ceafured, for

introducing a remark,(rather extorted from

me by experience,) that more -views than

one fhould be taken of every defcrip-

tion of men, rightly to afcertain their true

character. In order to know that of the

fet ofmen called landfpeculators, at leaft

two fituations, xiz. a profperous and dif-

treffed ftate, if not : requilite to afcertain,

are certainly calculated to place their cha-

racters in different colours ; at leaft it ap-

peared fo to me, as far as my knowledge of

them extended. Thefe different fituations

I conceive, arc calculated to reverfe their

pictures, and exhibit the value of their

friendly oners in different points of light*

To illucidate this point a little, it will

not, I hope, be deemed altogether uninter-

eflingto introduce a fhort recital, to which

in the advanced part of my journal I have

adverted. In doing this I have not the re*-
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motefl intention to injure the feelings of

any perfon breathing, or to impair the cha-

racter of any family ; my intention being

barely to give a flight relation of fafts, to

put future adventurers on their guard, and

to teach them circumfpeclion*

At a place called Ellis's Cliffs, on the

banks of the MiinlTippi, which we paffed

on our way to the Big Black, there then

lived one Mr. John E— , who probably

from having heard of the purchafes made

by our company, and a rumour of our in-

tended fettlement, and being a great land-

holder in thofe parts, came to fee us. His

manners were eafy, and his treatment of

every one, but particularly, as I was led to

conceive, ofmyfelf ; was fo open and friend-

ly, as to raife in my mind the higheft ideas

of his general philanthropy, We talked

over with him the hardships of our voyage,

the tender emotions that the idea of expos-

ing our wives and children to fimilar perils

occafioned to arife in our minds, and the

unavoidable labour and fatigue that firfr.

ietlers mull endure in clearing their farms ;
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and the converfation . of Mr. E * and

his family was at once fo encouraging and

fo tender, as to animate our hopes and en-

gage our affections deeply.

He expatiated on the general fertility

of the foil, the agreeable temperature of

the climate, the prefent goodnefs of the

markets, and the profpe6l of their natural

encreafe : He entered on the topic of en-

couragement due from land holders to iirfl

fetlers, the probability of their meeting

v/ith it, and the almoft abfolute certainty

there was of their rifmg to independence,

by a very moderate fhare of economy and

induflry : in fhort in the whole of his de-

portment and converfation, he evinced fo

much feeling and apparent fympathy, that

I concluded he would be, in every exi-

gence, the adventurous farmer's friend,

and the fuffering wanderer's fure fupport.

Under thefe pleafing impreflions I

vifited him at his plantation at the Cliffs,

and fpent fome time in company with him

and one Mr. T J , who was like
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himfelf a great land fpeculator, and who
joined with Mr, E , in propofing to

me various advantages, in cafe of my re-

turning with another company of fettlers.

Thus I have exhibited one view of

the character of thefe gentlemen, drawn
from their behaviour to me when fortune

did not frown. I was in tolerable circum-

stances, and they offered me very great

things ; I wanted not their aid and they

proffered me their friendfhip extenfively :

So that after paffmg fome time with them
very agreeably, I left them under a Uriel:

engagement to call at the Ellis's Cliffs

again, and fpend fome with them, if ever

providence faw fit to order my return : and
I really imagined we had reafon to blefs

the difpofer of events, that men fo benevo-

lently inclined, and fo abundantly able to

relieve the diflreffed, and ftrengthen the
hands of the induftrious fetler, were prov-
identially fo advantageoufly fituated to fur-

ther fuch benevolent defigns.
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Upon my quitting this circle of appa-

rent hofpitality, Mr. E and his father

and mother, waited on me down to my
boat, renewing their foli citations, and ex-

torting from me repeated amirances, that

on my return with my family I would call

on them and make their houfe my home,

until we fhould be perfectly recruited, af-

ter our propofed voyage, if providence ev-

er enabled me to profecute my defign to

effect. And in thefe promifes I was really

fmcere, not doubting, but that let my cir-

cumflances be as they may, I fhould find a

hearty welcome, and meet with every aid

that refined fenfibility could afford.

Alas! howfalfe are appearances? I

was in no want and they proffered me pa-

tronage and affntance ; I appeared in de-

cent circumftanoes, and they treated me

like a friend and a gentleman : But in the

courfe of providence, as the fequel of my
journal will difclofe, the fcene was to fhift,

and with the {hifting of the fcene, their

ideas of patronage, and defigns of afufi-

ance were to change likewife.
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CHAP. V.

dud

Mr. Phelps sets out on his return.—Meets

several of his former companions at

New Orleans*—Is suddenly seized with

the fever and ague.—After some diffi-

culty procures a passage to Charleston.

—Meets with unexpected benevolence

from Mr. Boyd, supercargo ofthe vessel*

—Arrives safe at Charleston.—Engag-

es a passage to Newyork.—Mr. Boyd's

disinterested benevolence.

J71AVING, as mentioned in the

prcceeding chapter, adjufted all my little

concerns, at my new plantation, I quitted

it with intention ofteturning immediately

home, and without meeting with any oc-

currence worth mentioning, arrived fafe at

New Orleans about the 10th of June 1774,

On the very day ofmy arrival here I went

on board of a fhip to engage a paiTagc, and

to my inexpreflible joy met witk feven of

E
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the companions of my former voyage, who
like me having fettled bufinefs in this

quarter to their minds, were ready to re-

turn home, to bring their refpective fami-

lies to their new plantations, under the

pleafmg expectation ofthus advancing their

interefts.

After joyful falutations and recipro-

cal friendly enquiries, we feverally related

our adventures to each other, to mutual

entertainment and gratification, and there

being no velfel ready for failing, bound to

any part of the United States, we took

lodgings together that night, and, like

long feperated friends, fpent our time in

harmony and joy, anticipating many happy

future fcenes, and univerfally determining

to profecute our voyage home, and con-

templated return, as fpeedily as circum-

ftances would admit.

Alas, how totally fliort fighted is man,

how ineapable of exploring a future period,

how abfolutely, " the poor penfioner of an

hour/' how eflentially dependent o» the
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mercies of a moment. The very next day-

after this joyful meeting, I was feverelv

feized with the fever and ague, and in four

days time became fo completely enervated

as not to be able to rife or Hand alone.

In this diftreffed condition I remained

twelve days, when by means of medicine

taken for the purpofe, my fits were broken,

and although the diforder had reduced me
to the borders of the grave, I reflected on

the benefits experienced from my former

voyage, and determined upon attempting

to return to my family immediately ; and

my companions being about to engage a

paffage for themfelves on board of a veffel

bound for Charleftown, South Carolina,

commanded by a Captain Young, with

whom one Mr. Boyd failed as fupercargo,

Ifent by them to engage a paffage for me
in the fame veffel, as the idea of being left

behind, feemed equally intollerable for me
to endure, as the moil violent pangs of

my diforder,
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Mr. Boyd was among the number of

thofe in whofe breafts Jehovah had been

pleafed to implant the true principles of

benevolence ; but the danger of my cafe

appeared to him, according to the repre-

fentation of my old friends and com-

rades, to be fo imminent, that he refufed

to receive me on board, fearing that I

might fuffer for want of conveniences or

neceiTary medical aid upon the paffage, or

perhaps die at fea.

He however, very politely, came to

fee me, evidenced the greateft humanity in

his whole deportment, and endeavoured to

encourage me to hope for happier fcenes ;

but finding my unconquerable anxiety and

earneft delire to return to my family, and

the almoft equal anxiety of being accom-

panied by my old friends and former fhip-

xnates,his feelings became fenfibly intereft-

ed, he pitied me on account of my debility

and impatience, and after confidering all

matters tenderly and carefully,he concluded

to take me on, and accordingly, with moft

endearing tendernefs, he coaveyed me ini-
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mediately on board the veflel in his own

boat.

Neither did the benevolence of this

worthy man ftop here, for he procured

medicines, cordials and neceflaries, for my
ufe on the voyage, and fo carefully and be-

neficently attended to me on my paffage,

that when I reached Charleftown, my
health was in a defirable degree reftored,

and I was able on my arrival to attend to»

the bufuiefs immediately, of obtaining a

paffage from that port to Newyork.

Itf this bufinefs we foon fucceeded, and

engaged a pafTage on board a veffel com-

manded by a Captain Hunt, who had in

charge a packet containing the refult of :he

confutations of the fouthern Hates, with

refpecl to joining their northern brethren

in fupport of their chartered rights, in de-

fence of their liberty and property, againfl

the oppreifive and unconditional demands

of Great Britain; then recently announced,

by the declaration of their parliament,

£-1 I«
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that they of right poflfefTed the power te

bind the colonies in all cafes whatfoever.

Having thus fecured a paffage, I had

sne important bufinefs to fettle, viz. to

make every return and acknowledgment

to my humane benefactor Mr. Boyd, that

the fcope ofmy abilities would allow ; and

indeed, from a fenfe of my incapacity as

to the poffeflion of adequate ability, or fuf-

fi-cient pecuniary refources, I felt great

embarrafsment in my mind ; but herein I

was foon relieved, by a new and unex-

pected difplay of the genuine philanthropy

of his mind, and the tendernefs ©f his

heart, for on enquiring into the flate of my
affairs, and finding I was low in cafh, he

Hot only entirely difmiued every idea of

compenfation, but prefentedme with a few

neceffaries for my new voyage, and gave

me two dollars for fear of exigencies ; lay-

ing me under folcmn obligation to pay him

by relieving the diftrcfles of any fellow man

I may meet with, if providence fhould be

pleafed to blefs me with the means, and

prefent objects to my view, in the courfe of

my pafTage through life.
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CHAPTER VI*

Mr. Phelps leases Chariestown for New*

York* Singular accident and happy re-

lieffrom dangers near Cape Hatteras

—Safe arrival at New-Tork—Sets out

for ho?ne, and is retarded by sickness at

Bridgefield—Humanity ofa new friend,

recorded in honor to human nature—
Safe arrival at home.

iT got to be the fore part of July,

before Capt. Hunt was ready to fail for

New-York. There were on board our vef-

fel feyenty perfons, including paffengers,

and we fet fail with light hearts, and agree-

able contemplations, many of us having 1

been long feperated from our families. Our
joy was however very foon turned into the

ipTiofl hngular anxiety, and apprehenfion,

from the circumitance of a watery grave

appearing to ijnojfl of us to be our inevita-

ble deftiny.
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When we left Charleflown bar, the

weather was uncomfortable, the wind was

high,, and the Iky dark' and cloudy. This

weather continued for four days after, in all

which time we had. not been able to take

an observation. The wind continuing all

the time extremely high, we run on at a

great rate, till at length bets began to be

laid among the failors that we fhould fee

New York light houfe in the courfe of the

next night. With thefe pleafmg contem-

plations we proceeded, until about four

o'clock in the afternoon, when our helmf-

man fuddenly cried out breakers ahead,

which founded and refounded fore and aft

in a moment.

Upon this alarm being given, every

man's attention wasinflantly turned to the

object of our dread, which had by this

time become very vifible, and the horrors

of which were momently encreafmg, while

we were approaching the tremenduous

fcene, under the prefling impulfe of a nine-

knot breeze.-
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The deck was crowded in aninftant,

and terror was feated on every countenance

;

©ur fate appeared almoft inevitable, and 3

total impofiibility of calculating where we

were, the clouds preventing our taking an

©bfervation, added to our horror ; the white

caps as the Sailors called them, ran fear-

fully high, the fprays of the breakers, occa-

fioned by the darning of the fwelling waves

againft the rocks, almoft reached our veffel,

while the rocks themfelves did not appear to

be more than 200 yards diftant from us, at

the time we were enabled to wear fhip and

bear away from the tremendous fcene of

danger.

Immediately upon clearing the rocks

•ur feamen made the moft critical obfervav

tion poifible, as to the occafion of our rifk,

and to decide where we were, and the re-

fult was that we difcovered ourfelves to be

juft off Cape Hatteras,inftead of being near

Newyork, and now it was that we fir ft per-

ceived that the traverfe of our compafs was

impeded, and that the caufe of our decep-

tion & almoft ofour deflru&ion, was a hea-
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vy cheft of blackfmlth's tools Handing a-

§ainft the binnacle, on the removal of which

the needle traverfed as ufual.

Happy in our very providential e£

cape, and in the removal of our dangerous

caufe of deception, we with great joy, and

I truft with many truly grateful hearts, left

Cape Hatteras ; and without meeting with

any adventure worthy notice, w$ reached

©ur deftined port, Newyork in five days

after our deliverance at the Cape. Mean-

while my itealth continued to mend, and

my fpirits to rife, by the defirable prof-

peel; augmenting, of being fpeedily ena-

bled, through the favor of providence

to embrace my dear family. In Newyork I

made no flop, but immediately fat out by

land, on foot for Norfolk, in Connecticut.

The ways of God are infcrutible, and

the defliny of man forever hidden from his

own eyes—I was not yet uninterruptedly

to enjoy the fruition of rny wifhes, but for

a fliort feafon to endure again the inquie-

tude ofanxious hope delayed ; for the, next
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day I was again feized with the fever

and ague, and was obliged to lay by at

Ridgefield, to await the iffue of my diflrefs-

ful vifitation. The mercy of God was

however once more ftrikingly difplayed in

my prefent affliction, for I was overtaken

with it at the houfe of a Mr. Stebbins, with

whom I had formerly had fome acquaint-

ance.

To this worthy friend, as he eventual-

ly proved, I related my eventful, and dif-

treffing itory, at intervals, as my ficknefs

permitted, and God had been pleafed to

endow his mind with genuine philanthro-

py, and kindly to attune it to the offices of

fympathy and humanity. He attended to

my narrative with interesting engagednefs,

commifTerated my variety of diftreftes,

fighed for my misfortunes, and with the

tender exertions of his amiable wife and
engaging family, did every thing to allevi-

ate my -afflictions, both of body and mind ;

and finding that my anxiety once more to

embrace my family, was difficult to allevi-

ate, and diftrefsful to boar, Mr. Stebbias
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fat out himfelf on a journey to Gofhen, tti

inform my brother of my return, and ofmy

very diftreiled fituation ; and like my other

worthy friend, Mr. Boyd, refufed to re-

ceive any other recompence for his kind at-

tention, and chriilian like benevolence, ex-

cept the rich enjoyment of his excellent

! mind, in contemplating a chriftian duty

fentimentally difcharged, and the fublime

felicity of cheridling a fellow creature, on

whom the hand of Heaven had laid a grie-

vous burthen.

My brother returned with Mr. Steb-

bins as foon as pofiible, and my diforder

having fomewhat abated, he fat immediate-

ly about the humane bufmefs of conveying

me by eafy ftages to my family ; to whofc

very anxious expectations, and tender em-

braces, I was returned the firft of^Auguft,

If74, after an abfence of fomewhat more

than feven months, and after experiencing

a feries of events in ficknefe and in health,

by iVa and land, but rarely to be met with

in the records of life, in an equal fpacc of

time.
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It will perhaps be exeufeahle in me
here, to fuggeft, that the man whd has

never been feperated from all he holds dear,

eroffed in his operations for their good,

and obilructed in his delign of revifiting

them, could poflibly conceive my prefent

felicity. My family appeared more at-

tractive to me by far than I ever remem-

beredthemto have done before. My wife

in particular, feemed more tender, refpecl:-

ful and engaging than formerly, and in the

midfl of grateful fenlibility, I almoft doubt-

ed at times, whether the fcene of blifs was

real or vifionary ; to add to my felicity, my
wife prefented for my tender embrace, the

moil lovely little daughter that ever my eyes

beheld ; which was born in about four

months after my departure.

Thus was the munificence of provi-

dence prepared to hum my forrows and fill

my cup with bleflings ; and it only feemed

to remain for me to be duly fenfible of the-

goodnefs of God, and fuitably to acknowl-

edge the juftice and mercy of his difpen-

fations* P
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CHAPTER VII.

Thead€oentt&er >
s dilemma aboutprosecuting

his designofremoval to the Mississippi-^-

Relinquishes his desig?i und purchases a

right ofland in Newbury (Vermont,)—
Is obstructed in his progress thither by

a failure of the Snow—Settles in West-

field (Massachusetts.)--Again attempts

to proceed to the Mississippi—Prevention

by the ice in Connecticut River—Sails

from Middletown for the Mississippi.

1 HE time had now arrived when

the quarrel between Great Britain and the

American colonies began to approach a fe-

rious crifrs, and an immediate war appeared

inevitable. The propriety therefore of

removing my family to fo remote a coun-

try, where the probability was that war

would be additionally horrid, from the Bri-

tiih, Spaniih and American interefts prob-

ably jarring, and the Indians being im-

proved by cither or each of them, as occa-
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fion may offer. Thefe contemplations and

others nearly fimilar, rendered the buiinefs

ofremoval to the Mifhnipi, at that time, an

extremely ferious matter,and deeply engag-

ed the consideration of myfelf and others.

For myfelf, after arguing the matter

pro and con, mentally, for fome time, I ul-

timately determined to give up the defiga

for the prefent, rather choohng to rifix the

lofs ofmy property, and fubmit to the dis-

appointment of my hopes at the Miffiffippi,

than to expofe the lives of a wife, and riling

family, the welfare of whom was apparent-
•> ' XX

ly dearer to me than my own exiftence.

Having therefore from imperious ne-

ceiuty relinquished my favorite defign, I re-

flected what was the next befl flep for rnc

to take, to forward the intereft of my fami-

ly ; and I at length came to a determina-

tion to purchafe a right of land in the Co-
hoofe country, fo called, in the (late of Ver-

mont : where, from the reputed goodnefs

of the land, the convenience of water carri-

age, and the wholefomenefs of the climate,
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great encouragement feemed to offer. D»
thefe accounts, and the low price at which

land was offered there, I was induced to

elofe a bargain In January 1775, and I then

prepared with all poifible expedition to put

my defign into immediate execution, viz-

to move directly on to my new land, and

fettle down as a Vermont farmer.

With this intention! quitted my rc=

fidence in Connecticut, in -February, and

with my houfhold furniture and effects got

as far as WeMeld, in the ftate of MalTa-

<.. irufetts. But here the immediate execu-

tion of my fecond defign was firmly inter-

dicted, by the operations ofnature , for the

very night we reached WeMeld, the fnow

went off fuddenly, and there happening to

be no more, or at leaft none of any confe-

quence the remainder of the winter, our

journeying further was totally prevented.

I therefore relinquifhed my fecond plan as

I had previoufly done my firft, and there

happeningto beafmall form then. for fale in

the neighborhood which had the appearance

of anfwering my end, I bargained for it, and
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rather againft my will became a fettler ia

Weftfield, Maffachnfetts,inftead ofNewbu-

ry in Vermont.

In this new fituation however, I con-

tinued but a very fliort time^ for in the

October following, finding myfelf not fitu-

atedto my mind, and perceiving that Mrs.

Phelps was equally as diflatisfied as myfelf,

with refpeel to refidence and future prof-

pe6ls, if we continued in Weftfield ; I de-

termined to fell my place immediately.

This defign I accordingly accomplifh-

ed, and finding that a number of my old

acquaintance and former neighbours, had

got over their apprehenfions, in a great de-

gree, which they had entertained in com-

mon with me, about the confecmences of
JL

removal to the Miflifiippi ; and feveral fami-

lies being absolutely preparing to embark

for Weft Florida, I converfed freely with

Mrs. Phelps on the fubject, and finding her

tp be not only willing but anxious to ac-

company them, I determined once more to

F 2
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riik confequenccs, and providence permit-

ing, re-vifit the Miffiflippi, and my planta-

tion on the Big Black, as fpeedily as pom-

ble.

With this defign I quitted "Weft'ficld,

and in company with a number of the in-

tended emigrants, went to Middletown, in

Connecticut, where we chartered a-veffel,

commanded by a Captain Egglefton, on

board of which we fhipped our effects, and

determined on the time of embarking our

families ; but the night previous to the day

fixed upon for embarking, Providence in-

terdicled our views, and .fruftrated our in-

tentions, for Connecticut River clofed over

Suddenly, and was not again open until

;fpring, i'o that I was conftrained to take up

my abode, for that winter, among my old

friends, at the place of my nativity, viz. at

Harwinerton*

Our deure of removal feemed rather t&

encreafe than diminifli however, by the ve-

ry frequent interruptions we met with.in rc-

gaf^to its execution ; and therefore early-
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Jnthefpring we left Harwington, and went

to Middktown, to embrace the earlieft op-

portunity to profecute our voyage. At

this time there happened to be no veffel go-

ing to Weil Florida immediately, which

induced us to take lodgings for a few

weeks, and we were accordingly accommo-

dated, at the boufe.of one Captain Gilbert,

until a veffel was ready : and even

when that event tranfpired, I felt the

placidity of my mind in a great meafure

difturbed, and my impatience checked, by

a new and very ferious confideration ; Mrs.

Phelps was in a delicate Actuation, and the

adventuring on fo lone: a vova^e was there-

by rendered peculiarly undefirable ; as the

probability was, that with a favorable paf-

fage we could not expect to be at our jour-

ney's end, but a very few days, before (he

would want fkilful aid, and the fociety and

attention of kind friends.

The very Angular -compofure of Mrs,

Phelps's mind however, her unfhaken for-

titude, and firm reliance on the difpenfa-

tions of a beneficent providence, was a fo-
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lace to my cares ; and having been accuf
-*

tomed to hope for happier changes, and

more propitious turns after my various

fcenes of trial, I fat fail from Middletown,

upon the nrft of May 1776, and left Say-

brook bar upon the fifth, hoping for the

favour of providence, and ultimate fuccefs

in the fertile country, towards which our

views were once more turned, and on

fuccefs in which the future expectations of

myfelf and family feemed to be wholly de-

pendent.

CHAPTER VIIK

V/ vl/ \»z \l£
•|W|W|W|\I

They leave Saybrook—Are chaced by and

get clear of a British sloop ofwar—Ar-
rival and relief at Newprovidence—At

Cape Florida and Cape St. Bias—'Mrs,

Phelps happily relieved*

J HE war between Britain and Ameri-

ca now raged violently, and as we had fail-
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Gil without clearance from any cuftomhoufe*

we were terribly afraid ©Hailing in with the

fhips of force of any nation, but efpecially

of the Britifh, left we might be treated as

fniugglers or pirates.

Scarcely however had we cleared

Sa3rbrook bar, when we perceived a large

vefFel, which we foon difcovered to be &

Britifh Hoop of war, making for us under

a heavy prefs of fail. On making this un-

welcome difcovery, we immediately hoift-

ed every yard of canvas we could fpread,

and putting away before the wind, diftanc-

ed our purfuer a little, and by great exer-

tion, the wind ail the time favoring us, we

'kept out of reach of her guns until night

when by darkening our lights and fhifting

our courfe we happily eluded her vigilance,

and in the morning found that we had loft

fight of her entirely.

During this chaee the -whole train of

my difafters came into my mind, pourtray-

ed in hedious colouring ; but asl perceived

»o trait of blame, or occafion for reflec-
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tion on myfelf, for having purfued an un-

advifeable plan, or adopted an unwarranta-

ble meafure, I regained a defirable placidi-

ty of mind, amidit our uncomfortable prof-

peels, and was enabled calmly to acquiefce

in the decifion, and fubmit to the difpofal

of the fupreme ruler of events ; viewing

his providence ben»eficent, operating uni-

verfally and not partially ; and conceiving

of every thing as being ordered in infinite

wifdom : I attended to the calls of duty

with alacrity, refolving by divine affiftance
,

to meet every difpenfation in the prefent in-

flance with calmnefs and philofophy, let

the event terminate as it would.

By carefully indulging in this train of

reflection, the effects of undue depieffion,

and an unfuitable degree of anticipation of

evils, was conftantly warded off from my
mind, and in the prefent inftance, the hap-

py efcape from our enemy, and the agreeable

circumftance of being favored with a fair

wind, occafioned a revival of my warmeft

kopes,and my mind obtainedrenewedly a de.
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finable confidence in the difpofals of provi-

dence.

We now had very little diftrefs on

board except the feaficknefs of our new fai-

lors, which in fome of our families was ve-

ry affii&ive, altho' calculated in nature gen-

erallv, to be of but fhort duration.

On the firft of June we lay too, offNew

Providence, where being much in want of

jieceffari.es, we fhould gladly have entered,

but were prevented by reafon of its being

a Britifh port, and our veffel perfe&ly defi-

cient in refpea to papers. We kept our

ftation therefore for fome time, and at

length a pilot came on board to conduct us

in. With this man our captain held a con-

ference, and finding him to be an intelli-

gent, and apparently an honeft man, he

made him acquainted with our circumflan-

ces, having previoudy laid him under the

obligations of honor not to betray us,

and requefted from him a fupply, as far as in

his power,offuch things as we Rood in need

of.
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It is with pleafure I mention that this

man proved humane, friendly and honora-

ble. He kept our fecret faithfully, brought

out a pilot to conducl us to Cape Florida,

the navigation being difficult, and to add to*

the weight of our obligation to him, he

brought out in his boat a quantity of frefh

fruit, and various other articles of which

we Hood in great need, and fupplied us

with them upon reafonable terms.

On the I5th of June we anchored off

Cape Florida, where we left our pilot.

Here we drank water out of the well known

by mariners by the name of Hyde's well,

and reported to have been dug by the no-

ted pirate Captain Hyde, during the period
'

of his marauding in thofe feasr We like-

wife importuned the Captain to permit us to

bring the water cafks on more and fill theiri

at this well, but he refufed, alledging that

it would be ufelefs trouble as we had water

enough : but from this imprudent decifion-

of his we afterwards fuffercd very ferious-

diftrefs.
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At Cape Florida we found fifteen or

twenty fmall vefTels, lying in a beautiful

little harbor, but on fhorc we found no in-

habitants. The vefTels were pilot boats,

wreckers, and Turtlers.

Having quitted Cape Florida,and left

our pilot there, as before mentioned, we
proceeded on our voyage, juft time enough

to fave our diftance, and efcape the enemy ;

for as we were afterwards informed, in a-

bout three hours after our departure a Brit-

ifh cruifer arrived, who finding the courfe

we had taken, took our pilot aboard and

purfued us, but the pilot efcaped from their

tyranny, by taking an opportunity to jump

overboard and fwim on fhore, r^t night and

thus we happily eluded their vigilance.

Soon after quiting Cape Florida wc
were becalmed, and lay for many days

fcarcely making any way ahead, and from

this circumftance we had great occafion to

regret the overfight of the captain in not

obtaining water at Cape Florida, for on the

G
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9th of July our fupply was fo fcanty, that

we were put on fhort allowance, being re-

ilricled to one quart per day for cooking

*nd every other neeefTary ufe.

I n thefe affiiclive circumftances, few

who have not experienced fimilar diftrefles,

could rightly judge of the weight of our

trouble. Our women and children were

forely oppreffed by it, and indeed very near

perifiiing : while to add to my particular

weight of care, Mrs. Phelps grew hourly

apprehenhve of her ficknefs coming on, and

the time that would put a period to our pre-

fent diftrefs was known to God alone. I

however, in this cafe, as in every other in-

ilance, received the greateft fupport from

the lingular conftancy of fpirit, the happy

equanimity, and admirable compofure of

mind, ofmy dear & amiable companion, and

our fufferings for want of water were reliev-

ed on the 14th of July,when we made Cape

Blaze, as our feamen called it, probably

Cape St. Bias, on which we landed, dug a

well, and obtained a fupply of water, bu
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the plaee being barren, afforded us no oth-

er refrefhment whatever.

In ten days after leaving Cape Blaze, I

had to encounter the moll difl-reffing anxie-

ty, and experience the keeneft fenfibility,

that had yet fallen to my lot, in the courfe

ofmy eventful progrefs. Mrs. Phelps was

feized with the diflrefs which I had fo long-

both expelled and dreaded, and the peculi-

ar inconveniencies of our fituation on fhip-

board, together with her want of many ne-

cefTaries, and accuftomed fkiiful attend-

ance-occafioned me to endure greatpurtuba-

tions of mind : but by the tender attention

and care of her female friends on board,

aided by the munificence of Providence,

{he was comfortably attended and relieved

,

and made me the joyful father of a defira-

ble fon in the Gulf of Mexico, to whom
our failors, from the place of his nativity,

gave the name of Atlantic, which Mrs,

Phelps and myfelf likewife adopted.

Upon this Ions; dreaded event termina-

ting thus happily, I pall in retrofpe&ive
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view the lingular providences of God dif-

played towards me : the remarkable lights

and ihades, mercies, and afflictions witk

which the fcene abounded, and the evi-

dent predominance of mercy, throughout

the whole, when viewed collectively, ap-

peared aitonilhing, and I felt fenfibly im-

preffed with the hope that good was yet in

flore for me, and that the meafure of my
fufferings in this difailrous voyage was

well nigh full. Alas ! little did I think

that I had yet, as it were, but barely tail-

ed the chalice of its miferies, and that I was

deftined foon to drain it to its very dregs.

MK
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CHAPTER IX.

MM
The adventurer reaches the Big Black.-—

Disresses of himself a?id companions*

and various seperations on the passage

—Buries his daughter Abigail and his

son Atlantic,—His reception at the El-

lis'
1

s Cliffs.—Buries Mrs. Phelps.

FN the 30th of July, being the fixth

day after Mrs. Phelps's joyful delivery, to

our inexpreffible fatisfaclion we made the

mouth of the Mifliffippi. There was no

land in fight however, and our courfe be-

fore entering the mouth was different from

that which it was neceffary to take, in order

to ftrike the Englifh channel, fo called.

Being fenfible that we were now in

the mouth of the river, by obferving the

colour of the water, and other circumflan-

ces, which my former voyage enabled me
to remark, I mentioned my conjectures t#

G2
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the Captain, and requefted him to order

fome of our water calks to be filled, from

the water along fide, for fear of being again

driven out to fea, by adverfe winds or fome

other untoward accident. But he laughed

at me for my folly, and aiTerted that we

were not within a day's fail of the mouth of

the river.

In this opinion of the Captain's I

found mod of the navigators on board who

had kept a reckoning, coincided ; but at

length one of them catching hold of a buc-

ket threw it over to fill, to convince me of

my fuppofed miftake, when to their fur-

prize they found it much better than any

we had on board, although fomewhat

brackifh.

On making this agreeable difcovery,we

^lifted our courfe and took in fome water ;

foon after which we made the Belees or

Mud Banks, at the mouth of the Engliffe

channel of the Mifliflippi, as our failors

called them, or La Balize, as called by the

Spaniards, which are feven low iflancls, ©r
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mud banks, on one of which a pilot houfe

is erected, from whence they keep a good

look out, and generally difpatch a boat to

vifit every veflel that heaves in fight. Our

veffel being from thence difcovered, a pilot

eameoffto conduct us into the channel,

and within about five leagues from the fpot

where we took water, we landed on hard

ground, at a plantation on the bank of the

Mifliffippi, where we obtained neceffary re-

frefhment after our long toil and fatigue ;

having effected which we proceeded with-

out further delay to New Orleans.

After recruiting our flrength a little

at New Orleans, and procuring necefTary

boats, &c. to facilitate our further progrefs,

we prepared for our river navigation ; an

undertaking which proved, as we expected,

a work of great toil and fatigue, againfl a

ftifF current and various cafual obftructions.

But the collected impediments thatoccurred

as they refpected the very difficult naviga-

tion, I found to be vailly lighter than the

ficknefs and incidental calamities, under

which we were deflined to labour.
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Having thus made the courteous rea-

der acquainted with the voyage of our

company, until its feperation became in-

difpenfably neceffary, it may not be amifs

in this place to mention, that although all

my fellow paffengers were originally dear

to me, and rendered additionally fo by a

mutual interchange of friendly offices upon

the voyage, yet there were among them

two families to whom, from peculiar inti-

macy, I felt more particularly attached.

—

With thefe families mine had formed one

mefs on the paffage, and with them we

embarked in one boat for our intended

yoyage to the Big Black.

These families were Mr. Jofeph Leon-

ard, with a wife and fix or feven children,^

and Mr. Jonah Flowers with his wife and

one child, both families from Springfield,

MafTachufetts.

At the time of our fetting out from

New Orleans Mrs. Flowers was taken fick,

but by cherifhing her in the befl manner

in our power, we laboured on with her un-
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till we reached Point Copee, viz. until the

fixth of September, when her decline and

approaching difTolution became fo evident,

that we were obliged to leave Mr. Flowers

and family there, and proceed in our boat

without them : And here I am conftrain-

ed to add, Mrs. Flowers died in about a

fortnight after.

By recording the mournful incidents

ofthelafl paragraph, I have fomewhat anti-

cipated my own regular journal ; I mufl

therefore recur back to mention, that we

quitted New Orleans on the 18th of Au-

guft, and on the 21ft my eldeil daughter

Ruth was taken with the fever and ague.

On the 27th I was taken myfelf, being

then at the Manfhack, at which place the

Spaniards had poiTeflion on one fide that

river and the Britifh on the other, each par-

ty occupying a fmall fort, good neighbor-

hood at that time exiiling between them,

as the agitation of the revolutionary war

had not yet reached thofe remote depend-

tncies.
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My own attack of the ague proving ex-

ceedingly fevere, and the trouble I endured

on account of the diftrefs of my children

and Mrs. Flowers being very great, I at

times felt exceedingly difcouraged; but the

fovereign arbiter of fate was pleafed to

give me needed fupport, and to enable me
to move forward to more diftrefsful fcenes,

and to the endurance of a vaftly fuperior

weight of trouble.

On the 3d of September, by having

bled freely the day before, I found I had

broken my fits, and was enabled to afford

my companions a little more affiftance, tha*

Phad been capable of doing for a few days

previous, in the fatigues of our voyage.

On the 4th. my daughter Abigail, the

ehild born during my former inaufpiciou*

voyage to this quarter, was taken fo vio-

lently, as to engage my attention exceed-

ingly.

On the 6th, my youngeftfon, Atlantic

and Mrs. Phelps were likewife feizc'd, and
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•wing to the fevere indifpofition of its

mother, I had but little hopes of the life of

the infant.

This day paifing Point Copee, where

we left Mr. Flowers and family, as before

mentioned, we proceeded on a few leagues

in our boat, but on the 7th my other fon

Luman, was fo violently feized, that for me
to proceed any further immediately, was

morrally impoilible, and my friend Leon-

ard was obliged to quit us, about five

leagues from where we had left Mr. Flow-

ers and family, and procuring neceffary af-

fiftance, went on in the boat alone ; but his

progrefs was likewife providentially check-

ed at the Natches, where he was obliged to

lay by, on account of the ficknefs of his

aimiable wife, and where he buried her, as

my friend Flowers had previoufly done

his agreeable partner at Point Copee.

It may not here be improper to ob-

ferve, that the Reverend Mr. Smith, a re--

fpeclable and pious clergyman, from Gran-

ville, in the Hate of MalTachufetts, in at
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boat with Major Timothy Dwight, a wor.

thy and deferving chara&er from North-

ampton, and the aimiable Mrs. Lyman,

with her family, reli6l of General Lyman
of Maffachufetts, (who accompanied me
out in my firft voyage) having been among
the number of our pafTengers, occupied

one boat, and palled us at Point Copee,

when we Hopped to leave the diilrelTed

Mrs. Flowers, at which time we learned

that Mrs. Lyman was likewife very fick.

The Rev. Mr. Smith was among the

number of thofe who dignified the clerical

order, he had a wife and large family with

him, all refpecled by our whole comany :

his character was excellent ; he was pious

without fuperftition, and charitable with-

out oftentation ; he was our advifer in times

of calm, our confoler in Ceafons of peril,

and his attention to concerns of eternitv,

was manifefled at fuitable opportunities

throughout our voyage, to the great com-

fort of our company in general :—But God

whofe counfels cannot err, faw fit to ar-

reft and call him from terreftrial fcenes, in
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ft few days after his arrival at the Natches-.

At the fame place his efteemed companion.

Major Lyman likewife quitted mortal life-,

and the amiable Mrs, Lyman furvived

them only long enough to reach her late

hufband's plantation, on the Big Black, and

after a few days refidence there, died, and

was buried by the fide of her deceafed huf*

band and fon.

I remained in the fituation in which

my friend Leonard left me, from the 7th to

the 10th of September, when fome of my
family appearing a little recruited, and ha-

ving put my fon Atlantic to nurfe, in or-

der to wean him, I proceeded with much
labour and fatigue to Captain Mc'Intofh's

about feven leagues on my way, but here

I was again feized with a fever and ague,

fo that we were all incapable of helping our-

felves, except in the intervals between our

fits.

In this very diilreffing fituation we lay

without fenfible alteration, from the lOt-k

H
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to the 16th, when my daughter Abigail, the

child born during my other voyage, as

mentioned in the former part of the narra*

tive, and by that incident feemingly great-

ly endeared to me, was removed from us

by death, and having no man in company

with me, I was obliged to inter her remains

the next day, with my own hands, as de-

cently as I could,

On the 18th Ruth and Luman's fever

left them, and feeling fomewhat better my-

felf, I went and fetched my fon Atlantic

from the nurfe, determining to put forward

again as fopn as poljiblc.

The execution of this defign was

however impeded a few days by the contin-

ued fjcicnefs of my whole family, and my

own inGreafmg weaknefs.

On the 23d my fever abated, but the

encreafing ficknefs and dangerous (late of

jny infant prevented my proceeding.

Qtf the 26th, itpleafed the foyereig*
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dilpofer of events to remove him from me

by death ; and I once more had to dig the

grave, and inter the remains of an infant

peculiarly dear tome, by the fide of his

«nce lovely filler*

Soon after I had performed this mel-

ancholly office my friend Flowers, with his

child, came onto Capt. M'Intofli's, in a

fmall boat, and after confoling me in as

friendly a manner as poilible, and receiving

from me reciprocal condolence, he propo-

fed that we fhould again unite our ef-

forts, and proceed in a larger boat than his,

©nee more in company.

Almost worn to a ikeleton by fickftefs

and uncommon fatigue, and deprived of

the main flay, under providence, of my
conftancy of mind amidft fufferings, viz.

the innocent fmiles and prattle of my in-

fant offspring, and the endearing council

and animating fortitude of my amiable

confort, by reafon of her extreme debility
;

I felt more near to fmking under the weight

©f my burthen of forr©w, apparently, than I
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ever recollected to have previously done*

But reflecting on all her excellence, and

realizing the apparent neceffity there was

of conveying her to a peaceful, comfortable

home, I procured a fuitable boat, conclud-

ing to put forward with my friend Flowers,,

and we accordingly once more embarked*

on the firft of November, although Mrs.

Phelps was then perfectly unable to help

herfclf, or to afford me the lead confolation

or afliitance, except what I derived from

her exemplary patience and pious refigna-

tion.

Struggling forward amidft lingular

adverfiry, yet buoyed above the gulf of def-

pondency by the prevalence of hope, that

in the courfe of providence, brighter fccnes

would fycedily fucceed the prefent gloomy

appearances ; I exerted every nerve, and

improved every pofiible advantage, in or-

der to reach the Ellis's Cliffs, mentioned in

the former part of my journals : where un-

der the firmen: affarance of meeting with

every afliflance that it was in the power of

man to afford* I waited on my old friend
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-,but alas ! I was fo emaciated by Tick-

nef&, or impoverifhed by misfortune, or

both, that he did not know me, neither

could I engage him, amidft my fevere dif-

trefs, to afford me the leaft affiftance. Quit-

ting this great land fpeculator and pretend-

ed philanthropic therefore, in the fevereft

difguflt, we proceeded forward, and the

next day reached the Natches*

On the twelfth ofNovember I reached

the Petit Gulf, fo called, where I was

again compelled to let my friend Fl owers

proceed alone, being once more obliged to

lay by^ for the dear companion of my ear-

ly joys, the partner ofmy choice, and gen-

tle foother of my anxious care, was now
apparently approaching fwiftly to her difihs^

tion.

Even now the fcene is prefent to my
tiew, and operative on my mind : and ever

will be fo till the receding traces of recol-

lection evanim from my brain, and nature

fails within mc ; My lovely fpoufe liyed

U2
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only until the evening of the fourteenth,

when file calmly and with chriftian refign-

ation breathed her laft, evidencing her firm

hope of a happy exchange of being, and

leaving me no caufe of mourning but for

myfelf.

0*rc£ more in honor to humanity I

think it a duty incumbent on me to make a

pieafmg entry on my journal. At the time

of Mrs. Phelps's deeeafe, I was at the plan-

tation of a Mr. Alfton, commonly called

Phil. Alfton, where the refidents poiTeffed

in reality thofe fentiments, and pra£tifed

thofe principles of philanthropy, formerly

eonverfed upon at the Ellis's Cliffs. They

did every thing in their power to confole

me,and interred in the moil decent manner r

the mortal part of her, whom I efteemed

lovely in life, and amiable in death*
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Infcribed to the Memory of

rs. JERUSHA PHELPS,
At the requeft of Mr. PHELPS,

Oh ! vain is firmnefs ! Grief fufpends my
breath !

And fwelling fighs their feeling tribute pay,
Yes, dear Jerufha, lovely e ren in death,

Remembrance ftirs, and tears will force

their way.

When in the morn of life our cares came
on,

How didft thou (hare, and fharing foothe

my pain,

How true a help-meet t and thy duty done,
And profpecls loft, how didft thou rile

again.

Beauteous as good {he gladrned every eye,

But charms of form like meteors fleet away,
Virtue of heart, effulgent from the fey,

Liv'd in her life, nor ever knew decay.

Virtue, and worth, and dignity, and grace,

Shone in thy conduft, harmonized thy foul?
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No toil, no terror, kept thee from thy

place,

Each part correct, and unifon the whole*

My babes yet fpar'd, through thy difcerri-

ing love,

Their worth, their manners, and attractions

gain'd,

In charms alluring progrefs and improve,

To virtue tutor 5d and from vice reftrain'd.

Lamented fhadc from realms of endlefs

Where the dear cherubs we deplor'd re-

fide,

Defcend, if fuch may be thy bleft employ,

And guard my heart from every worldly

pride.

Father of All, expend thy gracious power,
* Forgive my tears, my murmuring thoughts

controul,

Grant me, like her to meet my mortal hour*

To yield my body and refign my fouL
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CHAPTER X,

After the interment of his wife, Mr\

Phelps proceeds en his voyage.—Stops

to recruit his strength at the Grand

Oulf—Jrrrces at the month of the Big

Black.—Loses his two children and the*

whole of his effects in that river.

PON this melancholly event (the

death of Mrs. Phelps) tranfpiring, few of

the fons and daughters of affliction, who

have not experienced an equal fcene of vi-

cifitude, will form an adequate conception

of the itate of my mind, or conceive an

idea of my fmcere and unaffected forrow.

The world appeared to me almoft a dreary

wafte, and the fcene of life as if nearly di-

veiled of all its decorations. She who had

been my comforter in every diflrefs, my
councillor in every dilemma, my nurfe in

ficknefs, the fweetener of my joys in health,

was in an affecling manner taken away,
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juft at the clofe of our diftrcfsful tour,

" And left the world to wretchedness and

me."

But I was fupported under it, by him

whofe hand conducted the infiiclion, and

enabled to fuftain yet more furprifing, fo-

lemn and unexpected bereavements ; from

a participation in which, infinite mercy had

feen fit to preclude her. But to proceed

with my journal.

Feeling impelled by various neceffi-

ties to finifli my tedious and melancholly

voyage, I fat forward immediately after

Mrs. Phelps's interment, for my plantation,

and the next day reached the Grand Gulf,

where meeting with an old acquaintance

who refided there, I was conftrained to tar-

ry for a few days to recruit my fpirits and

regain my ftrength a little, as well as to

afford refrefhment to my two dear remain-

ing little ones, who had great need of fuch

a folace, after fo fevere a feries of toil, and

to adminifler to their comfort appeared to

me now to be the principal bufinefs of mj
life.
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On the 2d ofNovember I left my kind

friends and hofpitable entertainers at the

Grand Gulf, and on the 24th reached the

Big Black river, on the banks of which, at

a fmall diflance from its confluence with

the Miffiflippi, lay the place I had bargain-

for, and paid the advance neceflary to fe-

•ure pofTefiion.

I was at this time in a fmall boat, ha-

ring with me one Abraham Knap,

whom I had hired to affift me, and a lad

ef about fourteen years of age ; for fick-

nefs and fatigue, had fo far debilitated me,

that I had become totally incapable of pro-

ceeding alone. And indeed with their af-

fiftance I was able to proceed but flowly,

the boy being incapable of managing an oar

to good efft£\. againft the man, and my
weaknefs preventing me from working to

any confiderable advantage, in the boat.

In this dilemma therefore, upon mak-

ing the mouth of the Big Black, I went on

fhore with the boy, having a long rope to

ferve for a tow line, in our kaads, and by
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pulling along upon the ftiore, while Knap
remained in the boat to fleer, we made way*

llowly.

The river was at this time extremely-

high and rapid, and to add to our difficul-

ty, juft after we had entered it, we came to

a large willow tree, which grew nearly

horrizontally out from the bank into the

river, and the head of the tree being confid-

erably emerged in the water, a large quan-

tity of flood trafh had confequently collect-

ed around it, and occafioned a whirlpool of

confiderable violence to fet under the body,

between the head of the tree and the bank,

«t fpace of thirty fix or forty feet.

Still is this dreadful pool, with all

its horrors quite recent to my view, and

never can the leaft trace of it be erafed

from my remembrace, untill the fluid tide

of life fhall ceafe to flow, and my enfeebled

fenfes quit their frame. When we came to

this tree before mentioned, myfelf and the

boy were employed as before defcribed,

and Knap was fleering in the boat. My
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lovely furviving children, viz. a girl in her

tenth, and a boy in the fixth year of his

age, were fitting on abed in the bow of the

boat, when, (hocking to relate the boat was

fucked into the whirlpool, that fat und un-

der the body of the tree, and the ftern funk;

Knap perceiving the effect of the pool, and

unable to counteract it, jumped overboard,

and being a good fwimmer cleared the head

of the tree* I prevented the inftant fink-

ing of the boat, by running around a tree

with my rope, and making it fall.

It is not in the power of language to

exprefs, or of the human capacity to

conceive, an adequate idea of m^ feelings

at this trying moment. I however had the

precaution to take a double turn with the

rope, around the tree, to fafcen the boat

fecurely, and then fled jtoward it, reflect-

ing on the moil probable means of extricat-

ing my children from their apparently im-

pending fate*

The refuk was I ran out on the tree*

and cautioned my daughter to fit itill

I
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m her place, until I had helped her brother

•n to the tree, to fave his life if pomble,

the length of the boat rendering it necefla-

ry for them to venture into the water and

come one at a time, as 1 could not quit my
hold on the tree left we fhould all perifh

together, never in the courfe of my life

having been capable of fwimming a ftroke ;

I had proceeded fo far as to be attempting

to put myfeif in a condition to receive

them, when, dreadful to relate, the water

gaining greater force, by reafon of the

additional weight of my body on the trunk

of the tree, or from fome fecret caufe in

nature, the roots began to give way from

the bank.

O what a dreadful fecne enfued ! the

tree was fwept away in an inftant by the ra-

pid current, the boat broke from her fatt-

ening, filled^ and turned bottom upwards,

while I clung to it for a few moments, and

heard rnv dear babes, for the lail time call-

ing daddy, daddy, as fupplicating afliftance

from an earthly parent, when their heaven-

ly Father had called them home to him-
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felf, and bid the rolling billows waft them

into peace.

My lovely babes fank both together t©

the ihacles of death, while I was preferred

almoft miraculoufly, by being enabled to

fwim feveral rods, a fkill that I had nev-

er before, nor have at any time fince, been

capable of exerting ; and what rendered

this incident the more remarkable was,

that I was enabled to fwim after having

funk twice, as my companions related^ and

as I perfectly well remember, having re-

tained my fenfes, and powers of reflection

through the whole tremendous fcene.
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CHAP. XI,

Mr. J3helps briefly states his feelings on

the heavy bereavement he had sustained.

—Fie sends his companions aivay, by the

course of the river, to the Grand Gulf, to

obtain assistance, andfind the bodies of

his drowned'babes, ifpossible.

T
J. NOW viewed myfelf as being com.

pletely ftripped of all that had formed the

balls of my hapeinefs, or given energy to

my hopes in life, as far as appertained to

family expectations or temporal enjoyment.

Immediately upon touching ground with

my feet I looked around with anxious fo-

licitude, while divefcing myfelf of my out-

ward garments, that I might fly to the

relief of my children, or obtain their bo-

dies if poiuble. But alas ! the lovely babes

were gone, forever gone, never more to

cheer my widowed heart by their endear-
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ing prattle, never more to blefs my eyes

by a difplay of their engaging lovelinefs.

The whole appeared to rne like a moil

horrid terrifying dream, and although all

hope of aflifting my dear infants, was mo-

mently chafed from my mind, yet Hill it

would recur, ana guide my aching eyes in

every poifible direction ; but every view

was equally obfcure, every conceivable

idea of affording them affiftance, or even of

regaining their dead bodies, was rendered

equally futile.

I afked the lad who was with me a

train of queftions, as I have reafon to con-

ceive without regularly attending to his

anfwers : I interrogated him with great

earneflnefs over and over again, to obtain

every iota of information with refpe6l to my
dear drowned babes, with as much appa-

rent folicitude, according to my prefent

conception, as if the refloration of my hap-

pinefs depended on remembering the little

incidents of his melancholly recital. The

12
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aiRicted fympathizing youth could only in*

form me, that when the boat broke from

her fhore fafhand filled, he obferved me to

catch hold of her, and that fhe dragged me
a ihort difiance and I quitted my hold and

funk ; that in a few moments I rofe and in-

(lantly funk again, on which he gave me
over for loft, but that I almoft inftantly rofe

the fecond time, and to his great furprize

and joy I then ftruck out, and fwam for

the fhore. That he likewife obferved the

bed on which my dear children were, was

drawn into the current, when the boat fil-

led ; a&d finking by degrees as it wet, parti*

cularly on the fide .on which the children

fat, they flipped oif into the water,locked in

each other's arms, flill calling upon me for

help, and met their melancholly fate toge-

ther. He thought he obferved the hand or

foot of one of them, rife jufl above the fur-

face of the water, a moment or two after

they fank, but of this he was not certain,

nor could he relate a angle circumftance

more*
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Before I had extricated myfelf from

the water, Knap, who was providentially a

good fwimmer, had reached the fhore with-

in about thirty rods of the place where he

threw himfelf overboard, and was flattening

to my aififtance at the time he perceived me

to fink the fecond time ; but on obferving

that I rofe, and fvvam towards the fhore,

he kept his place on the bank, looking out

carefully, in order to afford every poifible

*iffiftance»

Upon my gaining the bank he came

immediately to me, and with the lad faid

^very thing that feeling hearts could fug-

ged, to alleviate my diflrefs : I however

requefted them to fpend no thought on me,

but prooceed with all poifible expedition to

the plantation from whence we laft came,

which was but about a league and a half

below, to get aiTiftance, if necefTary, among

my friends there, and find the bodies of

the lovely little ones if poflible. Indeed

could I have obtained any thing that once

belonged to them, it appeared to me, in

the firfl moments of my bereavement, I
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fhould have enjoyed a melancholly but in-

valuable pleafure, in contemplating to

whom it had once belonged, and reflecting

@n the early graces of its owner.

Sincerely pitying my bereaved ilate,

and anxious to do every thing poffible to

adminifter in the leafl degree to my com-

fort or mental fatisfaction, Knap and the

boy, with tender emotions quitted me, to

gratify my wifhes ; apparently appreheru

five what the confequences of leaving m©
alone might be, and affectionately advi-

fmgme to take all neceffary care of myfelf,

and be as calm as poffible^ And here I

muft again, with gratitude acknowledge,,

that the merciful difpofer of events, buoy-

ed up my mind above defpondency, and

gave me, bleffed be his name, ilrength to

fupport my load, and powers of mindfepe-

rior to diitraclion.

In the feeling language of the Poet,

I was enabled to fay,

PEACE, peace, my fond fluttering heart,

Unfeemiy repining give o'er,
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The pleafures of life mull depart,

Human beings mufl trouble endure.

In this valley of folly and fin,

Though delights may embelliih the way,

They are all, like the joys of an inn,

Too traniient to court us to flay,

My children, my babes, how they grew !

"How their welfare engag'd my fond care I

How alter' d, alas ! is the view !

O fhield me my God from defpain

Mv fooufe. &nd mv family, all

Have pail the impervious gloom,

How welcome to me were the call

To clofc all my woes in the tomb.

Yet let me not fmfullv figfe,

Or grieve as in profpect forlorn,

We enter on life when we die :

Death bids an immortal be borm

As the traveller longs for his home,
When his bufinefs is finifh'd abroad,

O let me not fenfelefsly roam,

But with confidence reft upon God,
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CHAPTER XII.

Mr. Phelps sets out to cress the woods,

alone and uncloathed.—Being chilled,

he is seized with a Jit, and incapacitat-

edfrom proceeding.—'Two friends, from

the plantation he "was steering for, find

him and afford him relief.—He gets safe

to the plantation, andparts with Knap

and the boy.

S foon as my companions had Left mc

I fat off to go acrofs the woods , the fho^t-

eft way to the plantation to w Inch I had

directed them, being only about a league

in diftance ; but in the agitation ofmy mind

I had neglecled to put on my clothes. In

this deflitute fituation therefore I had not

proceeded above a mile, when being ex-

tremely enervwted by fi :knefs, and ex.

haufted by fatigue and ftrenuous exertions

during the late fcenes of diftrefs, a molt

fcverc fit of the ague came on me, and I
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was forced to fit down, faint and almoft

frozen, by the fide of a fallen tree, over

which I was unable to crofs : and now I

ferioufly expected nothing lefs, but that on

this fpot the fcene of human fufferings

would clofe with me.

I however determined to do every

thing in my power to invigorate circula-

tion ; and rationally concluding that no-

thing but motion or immediate human aid

could preferve my life, I exerted myfelf to

rife, repeatedly, but my ftrength failed me-,

being unable now to Hand alone.

Concluding from hence that my fate

was inevitable, I endeavoured to bring my
mind to a calm acquiescence in my appa-

rently approaching deftiny, and anticipated

the idea, that I fhould foon be re-united,

through infinite mercy, to the fociety of the

dear companions of my former joys, and

fharers in my forrows, and I addreffed my-

felf, in mental cogitations, to the throne of

£race, for pardon and acceptance.
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Humbling myfelf therefore before the

Supreme Difpofer of events, I endeavored

fuitably to acknowledge all his goodnefs,

the deliverances his mighty arm had

wrought in my behalf, the juflice of my
chaftifement, and the fovereign right Jeho-

vah had to deal with all his creatures as

feemed belt to his divine prefcience, and in

thefe meditations had obtained a dehrablc

placidity, when I perceived two men com-

ing through the woods towards me, whom
I foon perceived to be friends from the

plantation to which I was endeavouring to

ihape my courfe, when my fit came on,

viz. Mr. Ira Whitmore, and Mr. Nathan-

iel Hull.

When thefe kind friends had thrown

fome of their clothes over me, had chafed

my benumbed limbs, and refrefhed me
with fome cordials they had brought,

with them, they enquired tenderly into the

caufe of my being in fuch lamentable cir-

cumftances, alone and diveiled of c!oath*

ing, and I made known to them my fad fto-

ry, as concifcly and regularly as I could ;
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after which I begged of them to pay no fur-

ther attention personally to me, for that I

was now f© refrefhed, that I was confident

I could reach the plantation without further

aid, and it would therefore be the greateft

charity they could exhibit toward me, for

them to proceed immediately after Knap
and the boy, and affift them in their at-

tempts to recover, if poilibie, the bodies of

my children ; of thofe engaging little ones

with whom I had quitted their plantation at

the Grand Gulf but the morning of th#

day before.

They tenderly infilled for a while upon
not leaving me, urging that the moil evi-

dent duty in the prefent initance, mufl be

attention to my perfon, and that Knap & the

lad would be able to obtain afliftance, and

to do every thing in the cafe, that their uni-

ted efforts could poiTibly effecl. Finding

however that my anxiety to have them pro-

ceed immediately after Knap and the boy,

agreeable to my directions, was uncon-

querable ; Finding likewifc that I w;vs-

K
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greatly refrefhed by their timely attention

and tendernefs, and perceiving my confi-

dence, that I could proceed to the planta-

tion without difficulty alone, they left me,

agreeably to my wifhes, and I was enabled

to ftruggle fuccefsfully againit impediments,

and to get in without further ailiftance.

But here, with due defference to fuch

of my readers as may be incredulous with

refpedfc to fuch communications, I feel con-

(trained to recite a fmgular incident, which

at the time made a deep impreflion on my
mind, affecting me with admiration and

furprize, and which I never fince have

been able ferioufiy to reflect upon, without

fenfible emotion, from a recollection of the

fmgular circumftances with which it was at-

tended.

When we had all returned in fkfety to

the plantation, the family informed me, that

the dreams of feveral of their number, the

night after I left them, had been fo ftriking

and unUfually diftreffing, and withal fo fre-

quently repeated, that they had fuftered ve-
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ry great anxiety in their minds on my ac-

count, fearing that fome further affliction

might have overtaken me. When they

arofe in the morning one related a dream

that myfelf and children were deftrayed by

fome dreadful accident, another that we

were drowned, or expofed to the moil im-

minent dangers in the river, a third that he

had difcovered and relieved people in the

wildernefs, when they were juft on the

point of ilarving or perifhing, and indeed

all of them had been more or lefs exercifed

with diflreffing ideas, during their night vi«

fions, and had paired fome melancholly pe-

riods, agreeable to their mutual relations in

the morning.

As thefe dreams were probably occa-

fioned in part by our having converfed fo

recently on the difficulties of our voyage,

which I had related to them in full ; fo

their minds were moil probably tenderly

affecled with a knowledge of the diflreffes I

had previoufly endured : but however that

may be, the two men whom I have before

mentioned, were induced to take fome lit-
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tie matters for refrefhment with them, and

let out to explore the pathlefs wildernefs, to

fee if they could be of fervice to any human
being in diftrefs, and in this philanthropic

exeurfion, it was the pleafure of that infi-

nite fource of munificence, whofe mercy
" 4 tempers the wind to the fhorn lamb," to

dire£l their fteps to the obfcure fpot where

I lay lick and fullering, and where I iliouid

dbubtlefs have terminated my then wretch-

ed life, had not the fecret impulfe of the

great allwife, conducted them thus ftrangc-

ly to my aid. But this is a digreffion from

my narrative

.

Knap and the lad proceeded on to the

plantation, keeping the coufe of the river,

and by the affiftance they obtained, took up

ihc boat, which had been drawn into an

eddy, and likewife a few trifling articles

that floated up, but it was not in their pow-

er to make any difcovery of the bodies.

Here therefore their fervices to me

were at a clofe, and at this place I parted

with them, having nothing left wherewith
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to recompence them for their t©il ; provi-

dence having been pleafed to divefl me of

every means of rewarding them for their

kindnefs, or paying them for their labour.

But he who endows virtuous actions

with the balfamic quality of proving its

own beft reward, I humbly trull recompenc-

ed their fervices, and amply repaid their

kindnefs, in the happifying cogitations of

their benevolent minds.

IAPTER X

Mr. Phelps visits his former plantation

andfinds his titleforfeited.—Is assisted

by his friend Storrs.—Prospers in hus-

bandry on a new plantation.—The revor-

lutionary war distresses the settlers.

'N the 26th of November I parted from

my worthy friends at the Grand Gulf, and

K2
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with a grateful fenfe of their friendfhip and

favours, proceeded on my journey by land,

to the plantation for which I had been fo

long and fo afliduoufly ilriving, viz. my old

fettlement on the Big Black, where I arriv-

ed on the 29th. But even here I found dif-

tfefs prepared to chaflen me, had not far

fuperior affliction previoufly fallen to my
lot, and almoit wholly engroffed my atten-

tion : for the man to whofe care I had en-

trufted my concerns in this quarter, I had

the mortification to find, had, during my
abfence, bafely deferted his trull, fo that

the title to my land had, according to the

ufuage of the country, reverted to another,

and flrangers had become, rightfully as it.

refpedled them, poiTeffed of the property

in the foil which once veiled in me, and

coafequently the labour which I kad be-

llowed on it was rendered of no avail to me,

and the money I had paid for the reverfion

of the title of the former pofTeifor, was

completely loft.

And here I am again able to record the

luftory of a tranfaclion, which, as it reflects
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honor on the human character, I do with

the greateft pleafure.

It happened, as mentioned in chapter

IV, that when I was formerly at the Big

Black, I had befriended a man of the name

of John Storrs, who with his fon were then,

fick, and in exceedingly low circumftanc-

es. As foon as this man heard of my re-

turn he came to me, and in a frank and cor-

dial manner invited me to make his houfe

my own, until providence, more propitious

to my views, fhould be pleafed in the

courfe ofevents to. enable me to turn myfelf

to advantage*

It being the cafe with me at that time

not to poffefs whereon to lay my head, the

reader will readily conceive, that I receiv-

ed this proffered friendfhip of Storrs with-

out hefitation, and I have the fatisfa&ion of
recording to the honor of fo fincere a friend,

that nothing within the reach of his

intereft, opportunity, and abilities, was

omitted by him, to render my life perfectly

•afy, to alleviate the diftreffesofmy mind,
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or to afford me confolation under the fevere

infliclions of providence.

After I had refided at the houfe of

this worthy and grateful friend for a week,

he informed me, that by the continued fa-

vor of providence, on the unremitting in-

duilry of himfelf and fon, he had gained a

defirable competency, and was now ena-

bled to live comfortably. That to me
as an agent in the hand of God, he held

himfelf indebted for his all. That himfelf

and fon had faithfully performed the labour

ftipulated for at the time I kept them from

fuffering, as foon after the recovery of their

health as they could pofiibly make it con-

venient, and that he never fhould realize

the true value of intereft in the courfe of

life more fenlibly than at prefent, from its

enabling him, to make a return for a debt

of gratitude, in fome degree, to the very

man, who under providence, had faved his

life. This he begged it as a favor, I

would permit him to do, in as ample a

manner as his circumflances would ad nit,

and as my ncccffities required, and further,
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that I fhould never think cf making him

compenfation, until it pleafed God to blefs

the labour of my hands, and enable me to

do it without injury, or even without in-

convenience to the courfe of my affairs.

He accordingly upon thefe principles,

aifiiled me in procuring a fettlemcnt, upon

which there had previoufly been fome im-

provement made, and fupplied me with a

cow, a pair of {leers, a horfe, neceffaiy

farming ntenuis, and feventy dollars worth

of ftore hogs, which he drove on to my
place, fituated within about three quarters

cf a mile of his own,

Thus being enabled once more to en-

ter into life, in a country luxuriant beyond

any other that I had previoufly been ac-

quainted with, I fo far recovered my health,

as to be able to begin to do a little on my
place in the month of January 1777, altho'

I continued very feeble. Yet, blefled be

God, my fpirits never became completely

funk, defpondency was never fuffered to

becloud or derange my faculties ; as my
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health encreafed therefore, my affiduity

augmented, and I began to conceive the

agreeable idea of doing well through the

feafon, but about the beginning of June I

was again feized with the fever and ague,

which continued to diftrefs me until the firft

of Auguft,

Providence was neverthelefs propi-

tious to me with refpe£t to my crops, and

likewife with refpe6l to the reftoration of

my health feafonably to fave them ; and my
drove of hogs likewife doing remarkably

well, I was enabled, after difpofmg of my
pork, and fuch other produee as I could

conveniently fpare, to pay my friend Storrs

not only for the articles hefupplied me with,

but likewife for my board, during the time

that neceility compelled me to take up my
abode at his houfe* -

Thus notwithftanding all my former

reverfes, I once more began to realize the

profpecl, that if my health was reftored,

and my induftry obtained a common bleff-

ing, I fhould foon fee the time, when by
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the divine favor I fhould again pofiefs a

competency of this world's goods, and hav-

ing endured much myfelf in the fchool of

adverfity, might be enabled to aid the nee-

dy and relieve the diftreffed, whenever

providence prefented opportunities to my
view, and impreffed my mind with a fenfe

of duty.

But here again I had a ftriking difplay

of the precarious tenure of human enjoy-

ments, the futility of the fchemes of man,

for on the feventh of March, 1778, the dif-

trelTes of the revolutionary war began to

afnic~l our remote fettlements, and on a Hid-

den put a Hop to the efforts of honed induf-

try, and agricultural enterprife among us.

The firft introduction of this diflreffing

calamity, was communicated to us by the

arrival of one James Willing, formerly of

Philadelphia, with a fmall body of Ameri-

can foldiers in our quarter.

This man having, as it was reported,

run through a handfome intereft in Phila-
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delphia, in a feries of gambling, extrava-

gance and debauchery, and being confe-

quently obliged to apply to his friends for

frefh fupplies, they had, through the influ-

ence of Mr. Robert Morris, as it was be-

lieved, furnifned him with a commiffion in

the army, at once to rid themfelves of aft

incumbrance which they deemed too heavy

for them longer to fuflain, and to oblige

the country to contribute to the fupport of

a fpendthrift, of whofe too profligate man-

ners they had become heartily tired.

\y having thus obtained a commif-

fion, and being entrufled with the com-

mand of a few men, was ordered into our

remote regions, to conciliate the affections

of the fcttlers, and check the progrefs of

the Britifh trade, which was then flourifh-

Ing in that quarter.

And here I mull beg the indulgence

of my readers for making a trifling digref-

fion, by venturing to remark, that to the

villainy of officers on the frontiers or exte-

rior pofTefiions of a country, the fomenting*
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and continuance of wars is often owing,

and perhaps even the enfuing diilreffes of

the interior, in a very confiderable degree.

That therefore the greateft care fhould be

taken, in the feleclion of men, whofe com-

mands are to lead them to the greateft dif-

tance, and who.confequently mult be at the

furtheft remove from feafonable infpection^

and neceffary controul.

How far this obfervation appears to be

applicable to Willing, at leaft in my eftim-

ation, and according to my account of him,

the reader will be enabled to decide after

peruftng the next chapter.

L
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CHAP. XIV.

jJ/ \t/ \l/ \l£

Captain Milling's arrival at the Natches,

—The inhabitants take an oath of neu-

trality.-—WiU'uig's success in recruit-

ing.—Takes a British armed ship near

Manchac.—Plunders the inhabitants.—

His party cut off at the Natches.—The

inhabitants set up the British standard,

—Repair oldforts.—A British Captain

Jackson arrives to take the command

offort Penmore, at the Natches.—Bio-

graphical sketches of the life of Captain*

Jackson.

S foon as Willing came into our vi-

cinity he began to found the difpofition of

the inhabitants, and to endeavor to engage

men for the American fervice. He had

blank commi (lions with him for fubordinate

officers, which he filled up as occafion re-

quired, and ourfettlers being welldifpofed

to the American caufe, almoft univci fully,
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he met with fo great fuccefs in recruitings

that in the fettlements of our vicinity he

enlifted about eighty hunters.

This Willing was a man of ingenuity

and addrefs, he offered recruits the moll en-

couraging terms, and had he ponefied mo-

rality and integrity equal to his fubtlety, he

might certainly have rendered the caufe of

liberty efTential fervice in the Mifnffippi

country.

In the addrefles of Willing to the fet-

tlers, he plead the caufe of America with

fuch perfuafive eloquence, and reprefented

the juftnefs of their warfare, the bravery of

their foldiers, and the moral certainty of

their ultimate fuccefs, in fo engaging a

point of view ; that backing his perfuafive

rhetoric wTith the moll folemn alTurances,

that five thoufand American troops were

on their way to this qxiarter, to eflablifh a

territorial boundary and protect the fettlers

againil the indians, Britons and Spaniards,

or any of them, fhould they dare to make

any intrufions, he prevailed on the fettlers
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very generally, to take an oath of Uriel: neu;

trality, they being, as before obferved, wit]

very few exceptions, friendly to th« caufe

of liberty.

Willing having enlifted about an

hundred men in our vicinity, and commif-

iioned ofScers to command them, proceed-

ed to Manchac, and praclited his eloquent

harrangues and fpecious pretences there, as

he had fomerly done with us, and with a-

bout equal fuccefs. At this place he, by a

flratagem, made himfelf mailer of an Eng-

liih armed fliip, which he took down to

New Orleans, and there fold to the Span-

iards ; and (as it was reported and believed

uniong us) foon wafted the whole avails, or

at leaft all that he could retain to himfelf,

in a feries of extravagance and debauchery.

At length running fhort of means to-

fupport himfelf in his wild career, he be-

gan to difplay the real vilenefs of his cha-

racter, by the execution of a moil detefla-

ble bufinefs. This was no other than go-

ing to Manchac, with two fubalterns, and
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about thirty five or forty men, of his origin*

al party, where they plundered the honeft

fettlers without diftinction ; thus by prov-

ing themfelves no better than a banditti of

robbers, they did incalculable injury to the

American caufe.

Wealth acquired by plundering, is

generally fquandered with an unthriftinefsx

and fpeed equal to the celerity of its acqui-

iition. This was the cafe with the booty

obtained at Manchae ; it lafted the free-

booters but a little while, when fuppofmg

the people there to be lefs wealthy, and

lefs upon their guard than we were at the

Natches, they determined to pay us the

fame compliment they had paid to them,

and to enrich themfelves upon our fpoils,

Having however received timely in-

formation of their infamous defign, we
turned out in our own defence, and imme-

diately concerted meafures for their fuita-

ble reception. We formed an armed affo-

ciation of about five hundred men, and de-
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termined to Hand firmly upon the defenfive,

l?t the confequences be what they would.

In a fhort time after this afTbciatioB

was formed, agreeably to our information

previoufly received, the banditti from near

Manchac, arrived in our vicinity, but

kept on the other fide of the river.

Our aiTociated company had taken

their fland at the landing, where the party

muft neccffarily crofs, in order to avoid the

impetuous current of the river ; and with

regularity and good order awaited their

arrival. At length they appeared, and

fent a flag acrofs which we received in a

friendly manner, and held a parley with

them, by which we agreed, that if they

came as friends we would receive them

cordially, if not, we would not permit liiem

to land. That if they meant peace and

good neighbourhood, they ffcould £re tlnee

guns immediately on the return of the flag,

which Ave would anfwei wi h an equal

number in cafe we incliin d <j re< t tl^em,

for that the affi ~ I alunteers would not
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permit hoftile operations of any kind at the

Natches, without the full and free eonfent

of the fettlers ; but on the contrary if any

fuch meafures were attempted, they would

hold themfelves totally abfoived and exon*

eratedfrom their oaths of neutrality

.

After fome little time had paft, and

they had apparently holden a fhort conful-

tation, on our ultimatum conveyed to them

by the return of their flag of truce, they ad-

vanced to their boat, and agreeably to our

wiihes fired the three guns as propofed,

which in a few moments we anfwered by

an equal number, and then conceiving fur-

ther precaution unneceffary, we difmifTed

our afibciated companies from their mi-

litary arrangement, and took our ftations

promifcuoufiy, on the bank, to wait the ar-

rival of the American troops, fufpe6ling no

•deceit, and totally unable, in a regular way

to repel m invader, except that our guns

were loaded.

Tins remiflhefe of ours we fron per-

ceived to be ill judged, and to our injury
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we found, that no dependence whatever

could with fafety be plaeed in the pledged

honor of a banditti of villains.

According to our expectation, on the

fignal of peace agreed upon being anfwered

by us, their little corps began to embark ;

when, as we were afterwards informed, the

lieutenant who commanded them, one Har-

rifon, upon taking up a bottle, drank to this

fentiment, " T> 11 reign king of the Natch-

es bills this night or be in bell.
1 *

With this apparent determination he

fat out, and came over, with a company of

thirty five men, commanded by himfelf

and one Ellis, who was a fubaltern under

Willing. Whether he had confulted Ellis

and his company on the belt mode of con-

duel for anfwering his ends, and laid any

previous plan for fubduing of us, is uncer-

tain ; but if he conceived us to be fach da£

tarclly paltroons as to fly at their bare apv

pcarance, like fheep before a dog, the e-

vent proved his fatal miftake, and ended

in the complete relcafe of the fettlers, in
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their own view and the view ofjuftice, from

their previous oath of neutrality, taken in

good faith, and reiigiouily obferved, until

perfidy and freebooting was caufed glaring*

ly to appear to abfolve them.

When this deteftable banditti had ar-

rived within 300 yards ofthe fhore, we dis-

tinctly heard Harrifon order one Canady,

who had formerly been a reftdent at the

Natehes, and who was now among his

crew, to load the fwivel that was in the bow

of his boat with ball, and to put in thirty

five mufket balls. Not even yet fufpe cling

his daring, villainous and foolifh intention,

however, we Hill kept our irregular Situa-

tion, Handing or fitting on the banks, until

he ordered Canady to fire.

On this we ftarted, handled our arms,

and told Canady he was a dead man in an

inilant if he obeyed, but the villain Harri-

fon prefenting a piflol to his head, and

threatening to blow his brains out direct-

ly, ifhe did not immediately fire, Canady
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eomplied, and wounded a number of out

company.

Upon this murderous bufinefs being

profecuted, we inftantly returned their fire,

irregularly from all quarters, killed Harri-

fon, Ellis, Canady, and five others, and

wounded a number more, their boat being

as full of bullet holes as eculd well be ; al-

moft every one making fo fure of his mark,

that perhaps not a man of them would

have efcaped but for their lying down in

the bottom of the boat. The furvivors, on

the boat ftriking our fhore, begged for

their lives, and were taken prifoners by

our party, and fpared,notwithftanding their

villainous intentions.

This moil deteftable bufinefs being

thus far fettled, we held a confultation upon

the prefent unhappy afpecl of our affairs,

and the conduct it had now become necef-

fary for us to purfue : the refult of which

was, that under the direction of a Britifh

magiitrate who refided among us, who "Hill

retained his commiiTion, and had not taken
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•with us the oath of neutrality to the Unit-

ed States, we would form ourfelves into a

garrifon, acknowledge ourfelves Britifh

fubjects, and turn out as univerfally as ne-

ceffary, to protect ourfelves and the fettle-

ment : the proceedings of the banditti un-

der Willing and Harrifon, having abfolved

us from the obligations, under which wc

had formerly lain.

Having come to this conclufion, we

chofe our officers, and became regularly

embodied, turning out occalionally by

guards and patrols, to infpecl: and defend

the fettlement, viewing our fituation as

confiderably expofed. The firfl military

operation of confequence which we per-

formed, was fixing up an old fort at the

Natches, called fort Penmore, where we
entered on regular garrifon duty,and on the

firfl of April we raifed a corps of volun-

teers, and marched to the relief of the in-

habitants of Manihac, cr Manchac, who
Were flill opprefled by the marauding of

Willing and the refidue of his gang,

who fied at our approach. Here we repair-
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ed another old fort, which we left well gar-

rifoned in a few clays after, by a party of

affociated ft tilers.

Thus were the Americans diverted

cf the friendfhlp ofthe fettlers on this im-

portant frontier, by the villainy of this un-

principled little band of wretches ; whereas

had their affairs been fortunately entruft-

ed to the care of men of principle, initead

of mere fortune hunters,ufeful friends might

have been fecured, and many valuable

lives confequently faved.

The progrefs of our fettlements being

thus unhappily difkirbed, and the frequen-

cy of alarms rendering the ufual couife cf

induflry unproductive, and the fituation of

the farmer on frontiers fo peculiarly fituat-

ed as ours, dangerous ; I determined to

quit it and join the garrifon, in fbme ra-

tion or other, and began tc ferioully

what meafures to adopt, at once to ferve

the public and fecure myfelf from per(oftal

lofs. I was however prevented for foirie

time, from profecuting any ceiign v> Later-
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cr to effect, being again vifited by a flight

toueh of the fever and ague. Through

the goodnefs of providence, I was foon re-

ftored to health, and immediately put my
defign in execution, of quitting my planta-

tion for the prefent, and joining the garrifon

at Fort Penmore.

Here it will be ncceflary for me per-

haps, t© make a flight digreflion, in order

to bring my readers to an acquaintance

with a new character, who in the fucceed-

ing pages of my adventures will be found

to fill an important place, and to have a

hand in many fingular tranfacTions.

The perfon I mean was one Michael

Jackfon, with whom I firfl became acquain-

ted, or rather of whom I firfl obtained a

knowledge, when only inmy eighth year,

at Harwington in Connecticut. This man
came to the houfe of my father, and foon

after his arrival a number of purfuers like-

wife came, who laid claim to the horfe on

which Jackfon had rode, and fecured him

as a horfe thief.

M
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Jackson however found means to e-

lude the vigilance of his keepers, and fled

from Connecticut to South Carolina,

where he followed his old courfe of villai-

ny, and was again taken as a horfe thief,

when, to avoid an infamous punifliment, he

enlifted into the American army during the •

war.

Being a fellow cf confidcrablc addrefe,

a tolerable fcholar, and withal an active

man, he foon obtained a fergeant'swrarrant,

and was detached on the recruiting fervice

*to enlift men for the army of the United

States. This however was too good an

opportunity to play the villain, not to be im-

proved by fo unprincipled a fellow, and ac-

cordingly he decamped with the money cn-

trufled to his care, and making his efcape

from the territory of the United States, he

applied to Charles Steward, furtrintendant

of Indian affairs, for the Britifli, from

whom he received a warrant to recruit for

the Britifli fervice, v. ith a pro:?iife that on

his enlifting a com- ny it lid be entruft-
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Jackson, as before obferved, being an

artful and plaufible fellow, foon collected a

company of refugees, and received a com-

mifiion as Captain in the indian department,

and was feat to take the command of fort

Penmore at the Natches, until the arrival

of Captain M'Gillivray. It fo happened

that Captain M'Gillivray was fpeedily or-

dered on command to his old indian ftation,

and thus Jackfon was left to command the

fortrefs, in the garrifon of which I had vol-

unteered. By reafon of my being a New-

England man, Jackfon quickly introduced

converfation, and by hisown account I foon

recollected him, and remembered hi* old

adventure, as a horfe thief, at my father's

houfe, which altho' it by no means prcpof-

felTed me in favor ofmy commander, I Hill

hoped might in the courfe of events prove

in no wife detrimental to my interefh

How it eventually proved, the fequel of

my journal, will inform the reader.

At the time of my entering the fortrefs

although I was not deftitute of property,

yet, as I had not an opportunity to turn any
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thing into cafh, I was hard put to it far

that necefiary article, indeed I had none ;

but having concluded in my own mind
to fupply the garrifon with fome necefFa-

rics, at once to adminifler to the advance-

ment ofmy own intcreft, and to the comfort

of my fellow foldiers, I borrowed a dollar of

a Britifh fergeant, and having purchafed

the neeeffary ingredients, I brewed a bar-

rel of good beer, and fold it out at a rea-

fonable rate, and yet to exceeding good

advantage, to the garifom ; encouraged by

the fuccefs of this firft eflay, and frem my
very trifling outfets, I was fo fuccefsful,

and fo well reward for my induftry, that I

was enabled by the middle of May, having

then been in the fort but a few weeks, to

purchafe and bring up the river, on my
own account from Manchac, a pucheon of

rum, a puncheon of MolafTes, a tierce of fu ?

jar, and a barrel of coffee.

On my return to the fort, I regularly

tnlifted as a corporal and futtler for a few

months, during which time I followed my
futtling trade to exceeding good advantage,
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and as I had reafon to think to the univer*

fal fatisfaction of both officers and men.

Nothing of importance tranfpired

from the time of my return from Man-

chac, and enliftment into the garrifon, as a

corporal, until the twentieth of Auguft

;

when at the requeil of Capt. Jackfon, our

commanding officer, I went with a fcout-

ing or reconnoitering party about thirty

leagues up the river, palling the Grand

Gulf about five leagues, but without mak-

ing any difcovery on ourprogrefs up the riv-

er. On returning down again, we obferv-

cd from the Petit Gulf, lying on the Span-

ifh fide of the river, three very large floats,

and an equal number of large batteaux,

from which they had landed a great num-

ber of people, fuppofed by us to be near a

thoufand.

At beholding this fight I was much re-

joiced, not doubting but that they were the

advance of the expected American army,

of whom I confidently expected, that the

M2
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propriety of their conaudfc would correct

the errors of Willing' s banditti, and re-

move the fligma from the character of my
countrymen. Faithfully attentive to my
duty however, as a Britifh fubjecl, I with

all poflible expedition returned to the for-

trefs, to acquaint Captain Jackfon with the

difcovery we had made, and was requefted

by him to return immediately to the party,

with a flag of truce, hold a parley with

them, if pofiible, whoever they may be, or

whatever may be their defigns, naake e-

very obfervation neceffary, and return to

the garrifon as fpeedily as poifible with the

refult. As I was exceedingly fatigued,

however, from the laborious tour we had

jufl complicated, and feeling really unable

to undergo the hardships of an immediate

repetition of my toil. I mads a reprefenta-

tk>n of my cafe to the commandant, and at

my requefl the care of the bafmefs was

cntrufied to another perfon.

The perfon cntrufted with this com-

mand immediately proceeded up the river,

with a flag, and on crofting over to the
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jiarty whom we had difcovered, as before

mentioned, near the Petit Gulf, found them

to be a Col. Gilyar, and a Do6lor Farrow,

citizens of the United States, and consid-

erable landholders in Manchac, Sec. with

their dependants, families, and Haves.

Thofe gentlemen related, that having heard

of our engagement of neutrality, they had

determined to remove with their connec-

tions, on to their Miflifiippi poiTefiions

;

but on arriving in the vicinity, and finding

that we had abandoned our neutrality and

had again beeome Britifh fubjecls, they

were fearful of the confequences of crof-

fing over to the Britifh poiTcfnons, with

their families and effects, leait being de-

fencelefs Americans, they may fall a prey

to an unexpecled enemy. That for this

reafon they had preferred to keep on the

Spanilh lide, as harmony at prefent exifted

between the United States and Spain.

Our flag made them acquainted with

the villanies that had been practifed upon

us, by Willing' s party, with the pillaging

•f Manchac, and with the deftruction of the
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party under Harrifon and Ellis, at the Nat*

ches, by the afTociated volunteers ; engag-

ing at the fame time to make a juft and fa-

vorable return for them to Captain Jackfon,

the commandant at Fort Penmore, who he

did not doubt would treat them refpe6lful-

ly. This duty the officer of the flag boat

faithfully performed, and Captain Jackfon

finding them to be inofFenfive fettlers, im-

mediately difpatched a fecond flag to them,

with the moft folemn affurances, that they

fhould be fafe in pafling our fort and fettle-

ment, and that every neceffary a6t of

friendfhip fhould be extended to them,that

the fituation of the garrifon would admit

:

And under the faith of thefe friendly offers

they paffed fort Penmore the firft of Sep-

tember.

Ox the 27th of September I was again

fent up the river to make difcoveries, if

any thing new or interefling to the garrifon

had taken place, but returned without ef-

fecting any thing on the fourth of October.
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On the 23d I was again fent on com-

mand with a number of batteaux to Man-

chac, to bring up fome additional troops

for fort Penmore, having liberty from the

commandant to bring up any quantity of

ftores for my own benefit, in the public

boats ; which liberty I improved to good

advantage, and found my mtereft hand-

fomely and constantly augmenting.

Thus without any fpecial alteration

things went on until the 17th of December,

when the time ofmy enliftment having pad,

and two months over, I difpofed of all my
{tores on hand, and determined to clofe my
accounts with the garrifon, and go down to

New Orleans to procure a fupply of goods

for myfelf, to difpofe of in the mofl advan-

tageous manner poflible, cither at Man*

chac, the Natches, or elfewhere, as provi-

dence may favour my views. Determin-

ing however to keep near the garrifons un*

til tranquility fhould be reftored to our fet*

dements.
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CHAPTER XV.

VSmm IB3S «»** at

Captain Jackson'' s conduct on being in-

formed by Mr. Phelps of his intention

to quit the garrison.—Mr. Phelps per-

listing in his design, Captain Jackson

refuses to give him a discharge, and con-

fines him, under a charge of insult to his

commander, and ofpremeditated deser-

tion.

& J,
AVING firmly refolved immediately

to quit the fort, on the 25th of December,

1778, I applied to the commandant, and

made him acquainted with it, ftating that I

had ferved my time of enliftment out, and

fhonld be glad to have him attend to a final

adjuftmentof my accounts, as foon as he

could make it convenient, and furnifh

me with a regular difcharge from the gar-

rifon.

I thought the commandant treated

tfoy application rath«r Angularly, yet as he
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was not void of politenefs in his addrefs at

that time, I fufpecled no intentional injury

from him. Ke however declined acceding

to my wifhes of furnifhingme with an im-

mediate difcharge ; alledging that he did

not know how he could fpare me from the

garrifon ; that although his willies were by

all means to oblige me, and affift me in the

advancement of my intereit ; and howe ver

far he was from being capable of forming

any defign to oppofe my inclination, yet a»

the garrifon were peculiarly attached to,

and accommodated by me, as I was in the

way of advancing my intereft rapidly, and

was at all times fervicable in railing re-

cruits, and attending to extra duties, by

which the intereft of the garrifon had been

really promoted, he exprelfed his wifh that

I would not infill upon a difcharge at pres-

ent, nor think of quitting them, if I could

poflibly accommodate my mind to the idea

of Haying,

Captain Jackfon further Hated his wil-

lingnefs, to releafe me from all garrifon du-

ty, and confent to my Following my bufinefs
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folely for the advancement of my own inter*

eft, drawing pay on my enliftment as ufuaT,

but that he had much rather not have it faid

that I had obtained a difcharge at prefent,

as perhaps it mighthave a bad effect in ren-

dering fome other members of the garrifon,

who were pretty nearly fimilarly fituated,

uneafy with their condition.

On reflecting upon this conduct of Cap-

tain Jackfon afterwards, I did not much like

it, as from the account of him which I have

prefented to my reader, it will be eafily

conceived that I had not the moll exalted o-

pinion of his honor or probity. I could

not really perceive how it was in his pow-

er to injure me, yet I fentimentally difap-

proved of his mode of reafoning, and conle-

quent proceedure. I thought that honor

and politenefs ought to have dictated to

him to have granted my requeft, find then

to have urged his friendly rcmonftranc-

es, with refpeel to my leaving the garrifon.

Without paying any attention to his

requeft therefore, having fully made up my
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mind to quit the fort, I put all my affairs in

order, and on the firft of January 1799,

having bought me a boat and hired hands

to affift me down the river to New Or-

leans, I prepared for immediate departure.

The reader may perhaps blame me
for introducing here an occurrence which

whether deiigned as a forewarning of dan-

ger to me or not, I fhall not prefume to de-

termine ; but of this I am certain, that it

put me on my watch, and I believe occa-

fioned me to meet the ferpent-like venom

with which I was immediately purfued,

with greater conltancy of mind than per-

haps I fhould otherwife have done. And
indeed fometimes in the courfe of life, I

have thought it right topay a little attention

to the cogitations of the mind, during our

hours of lleep. To dream of furrounding

danger, of feafonable exertion, and confe-

quent relief, or of finking from fright or

want of activity mto inextricable difficulty,

may put the mind by reflection, into fuch a

frame as to b© prepared for exertion fnould
N
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unfortunate events occur* Yet I am per*

fuaded that a fuperftitious regard to dreams

has a tendency at all times to enervate the

underftanding, and miflead the judgment*

A dream I had the night before my diffi*

caity with Captain Jackfon however^ con-

tinued fo ilrongly to imprefs my mind, and

after the train ofmy confequent fufferings

commenced, fo frequently appeared to me
as diftantly typical of their malevolence,

and ferpent like venom, that I (hall prefume

to relate it.

I dreamt that in preparing to leave the

fortrefs, and its environs, I got on a defcent

of ground, flrewed almoft over with locufc

poles, and other perplexing impediments -

to my paffage ; where to add to my difficult

ty, I was attacked by fnakes of various de-

lcriptions, the conquering or eluding of the

venom of which, was a matter of extreme

difficulty and apparent danger. In this

fituation I thought my exertions were ren-

dered the more indifpenfibly requifite, fr«m

my ojrferving a child furrounded by the
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fame reptiles, unable to extricate himfelf,

and piteoufly imploring my aid,

Urged on forcibly by the combined

impulfes offelf preservation and humanity,

methought I exerted all my abilities, both

of body and mind j and contending with

unahating ardour, by the favor of provi-

dence efcaped unhurt from the attacks of

the venomous affailants.

The eiTecl this dream had on my mind,

if any, was to render me peculiarly atten-

tive to incidents immediately enfuing, cir-

t'l&nfpect in my deportment, and watchful

to .guard againft the effects of open or fe-

cret malice.

As from the former behaviour of Cap-

tain J. I tho't it would be in vain to apply

to him again for an immediate adjuftment

of my affairs, and as I had determined if

prospered, to revilit the fort again foon, let

me fettle where I would, I concluded not

to trouble him at prefent about the bun-

s nefs, but leave it to a future opportunity.
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As a compliment due to his nation howev-

er I waited on kim, juft to bid him good

bye, when to my utter aftonifhment he

dropped even the guife of politenefs, or

common civility, treated me in the mod
harfh and ungenerous manner, raid on my
periifting upon leaving the fort immediate-

ly, he fwore by God, that I fhould not

go.

" You have," fays he, " been contin-

ually running about ever fmce we have

been upon the ground, and have done no

kind of duty in the fort." I replied, that

I had attended to every kind of duty in the

garrifon, and had acted in every grade

from a corporal to a fubaltern, and under-

gone fatigue at all times cheerfully, as far

as it was fuftainable by a man of my confti-

tution. That his anger and indecency

were alike unaccountable to me, for fo far

from aiking a favor of him, I had even de-

ferred infilling upon my juft right. That

a difcharge was in every view at my option

and not at his, as I had ferved now two

months more than my enliftment fpecified.
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That if he impolitely refufed to give me a

written difcharge, he had nothing but def-

potifm to plead for endeavoring t© prevent

my improving a natural right, to judge for

myfelf as to the moft prudent method of

advancing my intereft, and to follow the

chelates of my judgment, when and where

I pleafed, This, Sir, faid I, is my abfolute

right, and I fhall affert it immediately, at

all hazards, whether you come to a fettle-

ment with me or not*

* c Damn a fettlement with you," fays

lie, " I'll make no fettlement with you, ex-

cept it be by way of a court martial for

your infolence, I'll bring you up with a

wet fail for your impertinence
; you fhall

be immediately arraigned before a court

martial and broken and whipped, forinful-

ting your commander, and -for intentional

defertiom"

Irritated beyond meafure at his info-

knee and injuilice, I told him to impede

my progrefs at his peril 5 that I would

K2
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leave the fort in an inftant, and had no ap-

prehenhon whatever from his blufterlng,nor

fear of any fort from his threats, I fhould

indeed no further altercate with him, but

would apply to his fuperiors for juflice j

and that in one minute I fhould quit the

fort, never again to return to his com-

mand*

Upon this 1 turned away and pro-

ceeded to the gate of the fort the comman-

dant following me, while my mind rerolv-

rd on the imperioufnsfs of Jackfoii, and

affimilated it to the venom of the fnakes-

J had encountered in tny ileep* When I

bad got to the gate Jackfon ordered the

centinel on duty to Hop me, and calling to

the fergeaht of the guard, ordered him to

lurn out a file of men, to fecure me in the

guard houfe, and at his peril to fee me
forthcoming whenever I fhould be order-

ed before a court-martial, which fhould be

fcolden, with all convenient fpced, for the

plirpofe of making me an example to the

ranifon, for mutinouflv infuhing the com-

manclant, and for premeditated defcrtion.
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It was impofiible in the nature of things

but that thefe imperious orders of my in-

folent oppreffor fhould be immediately o-

beyed ; unable therefore to oppofe him,

fmgly and unarmed, I was conftrained to

fubmit to the execution of his degrading

orders, and was for the firfl time in my life

co»du6led as a prifoner to the guard houfe.

I was however decently treated by the

fergeants on guard, in their fucceiSon, as

they liberated me from clofe confinement,

taking my parole from day fro day : and as

I had the fatisfa&ion of knowing that the

venom of the make (to follow the meta-

phor of ray dream) was exerted towards

me without a caufe, fo I confoled mvfelf

with the idea, that if ever I could have the

bufincfs inveftigated before Jackfon'sfupe-

riors, I could eafiiy prove his villany, and

fhould undoubtedly obtain jultice in the

cafe.

There were at this time four cap*

tains in the fort, one ofwhom and all the

fubalterns except one, being fond of un-

controlled command, approved of the ty.
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ranny of Jackfon, exercifed towards me,

and were, I found, firmly refolved to fup-

port him in his wickednefs ; the other two

captains, one lieutenant, and by far the

greateft part ofthe non-commiiiioned offic-

ers and foldiers were in mv favor.

CHAP. XVI.

The adventurer's reflections in his confine-

ment.—He is brought before three lieu-

tenants, sitting as a court martial, de-

nies their authority, andpleads his right

to a general court martial.—He is dis-

missed from arrest.—Finds numerous

friends ready to assist him ifnecessary.

URING this very extraordinary arreft

I could not help reflecting, on the vicifli-

tudes of life which providence allotted to

me the endurance of : I revolved in my
mind the principles by which I had been

tmivcrfally actuated, and from a conviction
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of confcious rcclitude, I experienced the

fincerefl plcafure, being fully perfuaded that

my aim was juil although in the ifFue many

operations had proved unfortunate. I con-

foled myfelf therefore, under my prefent

opprellion, with the reflection, that I had

conducted rationally and righteoufly ; that

at prefent, as through the whole courfe of

my adventures, I was under infinite obliga-

tion to the difpofer of events, and regulator

(?f limes, for fuftaining my heart, and pre-

ferving my fpirit from defpondency, and

for keeping me from conducting unworthi-

ly in the viciffitudes alloted to my endur-

ance.

For thefe ineflimable favours I endeav-

ored to be gratefully thankful, to acknow-

ledge with humility the mercy of the di-

vine fuperintendant, and to feek for wif-

dom, calmly and determinately to purfue

the paths of rectitude : the refult of which

feries of cogitation I felt was, that my
mind attained a deferable liability, and my
confidence in the juflice of my caufe, and

•onfequent determination to refill my def-
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potic opprefTors, became apparently as uiu

ihaken as {lability itfelf. ,

On the twelfth ofJanuary I was formal-

ly ordered from my confinement, and

brought before what my enemies were

pleafed to call a court martial. This fham

tribunal, the offspring of millitary intoler-

ance, and no doubt defigned to terrify me
into unconditional fubmiflion, was compof-

ed of the three lieutenants who approved

of the tyrannical and improper proceedure

of the commandant ; of whom my moil in-

veterate enemy, of the name of Pentacoit,

was feated as prefident. Such was my. lot

however, that I was conflrained to (land

arraigned before this viperous triumvirate,

and the prefuming Prefident aiked me,

what plea I meant to make to the charges

exhibited againfi me, viz. the heinous of-

fences of mutiny and premitated defertiom

A confeioufnefs of my innocence, ad-

ded to what little knowledge I had obtain-

ed of military rights,' fupported me at this

time, and I replied to the queftion of Pen-
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tacoft, that my term of enliltment having

long iince expired, mutiny could not be

laid to my charge, as I was not a member

of the garrifon, nor fubject to the controul

either of them or the commandant ; and

that for the fame reafon the charge of defer*

tion could not apply. That I was howev-

er willing to be interrogated as to every

inftance ofmy conduct, from the formation

of the garrifon to the prefent hour ; but that

I ihouid account only to thofe who were

duly conftituted, and invefted with author*

ity, to interrogate not only me but my in-

famous oppreffors, and to render judgment

and award recompence accordingly. That

if they were fuch a body it was a matter

utterly unknown to me, and I was therefore

under the neceffity of enquiring by what

authority they fat in thofe feats. They
replied, that by virtue of the appointment

of the commandant they convened there to

try me, according to the ufual mode of

courts martial. I rejoined, that they had
neither of them, in the prefent inftance,

any more right in thofe feats than my
horfe. That I had been guilty of no crime,
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and even if I had they could not be eredted

into a tribunal competent to the bufinefs of

taking cognizance of it ; for that having

a&ed as a fubaltern, and done more impor-

tant duty than all of them put together, I

had a molt undoubted right, if accufed of

any crime, to the benefit of a general court

martial. That to the authority of fuch a

court alone I ihould fubmit, and that I had

no doubt but that, before fuch a court, I

ihould obtain juftice even againft their fu-

perior oiTiecr.

Upon my making this fpirited remon-

flrance, my enemies appeared confiderably

difconcerted, and after laying their heads

together a few moments, they told me I

might leave the court. With this permif-

fion I immediately complied, and my pre-

tended judges did not fo much as order a

guard to attend me.

On my way when'retiring from court,

I met Captain M'Intofh, who coincided in

judgment, and abetted the defpotifm of

Jackfon. He accofted mc with infolencc,
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and told me, that they had determined I

fhould yet be broken and whipped. To

this venom of the ferpent I made no anfwer,

but palling him with the contempt he (i#-

ferved I kept on my way, and was foofi Af-

ter met by the two captains who were my
friends, and feveral of the foldiers. The

foldiers told me it was the determination

of a great majority of the garrifon that I

fhould not be injured, even though a gene-

ral mutiny alone could prevent it, as they

very univerfally knew my caufe to be juft,

and my fufferings the effect of malice

and tyranny.

Although I felt highly gratified and

honored by this inftance of very polite at-

tention, I did not think it by any means

expedient, to intereft the feelings of my
friends of trie garrifon very intimately, in

the caufe ; I therefore defired them to in-

form the foldiers univerfally, that it was my
particular requefl that they would by no

means do or fay any thing that might irri-

tate their officers, or bringon themfelvesthe

O
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imputation of difrefpe£t or mutiny, as fuch

conduct might involve them generally in

ferious and diffcrefling inconveniencies, and

by no means render me any- effential fer-

vice. But that if affairs were carried to

extremity, and contrary to all rational uf-

age, and law civil or military, they fhould

attempt to whip or otherwife puniiri me, I

would then thank my friends of the garri-

fon, ofevery grade, for their determined in-

tervention, when they perceived me likely

to be overcome : As I had molt folemnly

and feriouily made up my mind, to die in

the caufe, rather than fubmit to the unjuft

controul of the infamous Jackfon and his

partizans*
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CHAPTER XVII.

asi
Mr. Phelps engages a friend to procure

him arms and ammunition.—Me quits

the fort.—Reaches the Byapzerrc river,

& projects the building ofa boat.—Sis

progress therein is retarded by the ar-

rival of a party at the Byapierre River,

from thefort.—Accounts of various and

sudden revolutions in the garrison at

fort Penmore.— He returns to the fort.

—Fery narrowly escapes being taken.-~

* -'Revolutions in thefort continue. --Jack-

.'<; perfidy.-—Another narrow escape,

-—Sets out with a partyfor the Ainefi-

can ca?np-—Adventurc>s of two days,

00ON after parting with the kind friends

mentioned in the latter part cf chapter

fifteen, I met another confidential friend,

whom I engaged to equip my horfe for me,

and leave him at a place agreed upon, with

a good mufket, a cartouch box,, well fup-
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plied with ball cartridges, and a pair of pif-

tols, with a fufficiency of powder and

ball : I likewife requefted him to procure

my fword for me, of which I had been di-

vefied on being confined, to leave it for

me at the block houfe outfide of the fort,

and in the mean time I would take a little

refreshment, preparatory to my intended

departure.

According to my requefl my friend

procured me every article in the bell poffi-

ble order, and I took with me the avails of

my property, nearly in full, having turned

my effects generally into cafh previousto the

commencement of Jackfon's unprecedent-

ed outrage, and of my equally fmgular ar-

rcfL No obilruclion was offered, and

I quitted the fort as I then expected for

the laft time, determining never again to

enter it but from conilraint, unlefs provi-

dence fhould pleafe to order that I ihould

there attend an inveltigation of matters,

and fhould open the way in that place for

the obtaining of juilice from my enemies,

refliiution for the loJTcs, and fatisfaclion for
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the infults and indignities they had forced

me to fuilain, with an adjuftment ofmy ac-

counts whioh Jackfon had fo viilanoufly

refufed to attend to.

I had proceeded but a Ihort diftancc

from the fort before I met with two of the

fubalterns who had fat on my pretended

trial, and as this was an event the termina-

tion of which may be ferious, I turned my

horfe on one fide of the path, faced them,

brought my gun to a defensive por-

tion, and kept thus prepared until they had

paiTed me ; which however they faw fit to

do without offering me any Mult, but on

the contrary, with paying me the common

compliment of good bye, which unmeaning

falutation I did not fee caufe to anfwer.

After this I rode on without interruption,

and free from apprehenfion, yet the roads

being bad, I only reached Boyd's Creek,

(about thirty miles north of the fort) the

next day, and the day after reached the By-

apierre River, about fifteen miles further,

in the fame direction : Here I engaged

G2
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*.\ *orkmen to build me a boat, with all poiTi- :

hie expedition, defigning to proceed in her
'

to Penfacola, and obtain redrefs of my ac-

cumulated injuries if poflible.

My troubles however were not yet to

end, nor had the malevolence and caufelefs

enmity of my viperous enemies even

reached its height. It was the twelfth of

January when I left the fort, and I reached

the Byapierre River on the fourteenth : here

I immediately begun upon my boat, and

was progreffing rapidly, but after a few

day's operation upon her, I received au-

thentic information, that I was proclaimed

a deferter, by the infamous Jackfon, that a

party from the fort had arrived in the vi-

lify in quell of me, and consequently that

would be beft for me to be vigilantly up-

on my guard to prevent furprize.

Immediately upon receiving this

unwelcome but feafonable information, I

put myfelf into the beft pclition for refolute

defence, and in a very few hours after a fer-

geapt and three men came to the place
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where I was, attending to the bufmefs of

my boat, and advanced within an hundred

yards ofme. Unwilling to proceed to ex-

tremities until I fhould be fully justified fey

circumftances, or impelled by the laft ne-

ceffity, I put myfelf in a defenfive attitude,

challenged my purfuers, and demanded

their bufinefs and intentions with refpecl

to me.

The men appeared friendly and fever-

ally pledged their honor not to touch me,

as they believed my caufe to be juft, and

the proclamation of the officers who had

fent them after me, to be the offspring of in-

juftice, and the refult of tyranny : they

however affured me that I was by no means

fafe in my prefent fituation, as the rancour

of Jackfon and his party was implacable,

and parties in various directions were out

with orders to take me dead or alive.

The fergeant obferved that he well knew
what the confequence of a difobedience of

thofe orders would be, as it refpecled him-

felf, fhould Jackfon retain the command,

and the incident of our prefent interview
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c©me to his knowledge ; yet, as he had

reafon to hope that was net the cafe, and a*

he believed my arreft v/ouid be an acl of ty-

ranny and injnilice, and my death at their

hands nothing fhort of murder, he was de-

termined to leave me unmolefted and riik

the confequences : At the fame time ex-

prefling a hope, that I would foon obtain

redrefs from the commandant at Penfacola,

not only of my own injuries, but thofe of

the garrifon at fort Penmore.

Re lying on their profeflions of friend-

ship, I fhook hands with them and enter-

tained them cordially as friends ; afterwhich

they let me know that a furprifmg revolu-

tion of affairs had taken place and con-

stantly agitated the garrifon fmce'I quit-

ted it. That the villanoits difpolition and

dark defigns of Jackfen, begun with me,

and extended to others, had raifed violent

parties, which Jackfon endeavouring to

\u- due by brutal force, had fo irritated my

old friends Capt. Lyman and Capt. Hutch-

ins, that having fecured the confidence of

the greateft partjtf, the garrifon, Captr
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Lyman afTumed the command of the fort,

and iflued an order of arreft againft Jackfon

and his aflbciate officers.

That the humanity of Captain Lyman

had however induced him to permit the ar-

retted officers to remain prifcners at large

on parole, with the privilege of retaining

their lide arms, until abatement of all af-

fairs could be made out to difpatch with

them to Penfecola : but that a nia-ht or twoo

after this generous permiiiion was granted,

and before the requifi te ftatement could be

made, Jackfon, with a party of his adher-

ents fecured the centries, beat fuddenly to

arms in the night, overpowered Lyman's

party, regained poifeiTion of the fort, confi-

ned Captain Lyman in his own houfe,

placing two centinels at his door, and fent

off Captain Hutchins, to Penfacola, to be

-there tried on a charge of mutiny.

^That the defpot Jackfon, finding his

conduct towards me, had been the princi •

pal flimulous to Captain Lyman's refent-

ment, and that of the whole party, aad
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imoft probably being fearful that my arrival

at Penfacola may ruin him, had immediate-

'% hj on regaining the command, difpatched

parties in different directions in purfuit of

me, with promife of great reward for ap-

prehending and returning me to the fort,

or for afcertaining to the fatisfaclion of the

commandant, that I had been killed in the

attempt to take me.

That they had determined not to injure

me, on their rfirft fetting out, and had been

the more firmly ilxed in that determination,

by the circumilance of feeing a perfon of

information the day before, who informed

them, that in a few hours after they left the

•fort, Captain Lyman found means to efcape

from his confinement, Shewed himfelf to

the garrifon, and claimed the command as

his right ; that much the greatest part of

the garrifon had declared for him, and he

regained the command without bloodfhed,

after making an agreement with Jackfon

and his affociate officers, that they may re-

main, difarmed, and fubject to his com-

iiund, in the fort, 'till the pleafure of their
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fuperiors, at Penfacola could be known, or

may retire from the fort, and live peaceably

until difpatches from thence on the fubjecl: f*
mould arrive.

That Jackfon and his party chufing to

retire, were allowed by Captain Lyman
the poueffion of their fide arms, and being

foon after joined by about thirty privates^

who had eluded the vigilance of Captain

Lyman, and deferted from the fort, during

the agitation of thefe fwiftly fucceeding

fcenes^ Jackfon, with their aid, took pof-

feflion of fome ammunition and artillery

that was out lide of the fort, at the outer

guard houfe, and had fecured themfelves at

the landing,about half a mile from the fort,

where they kept regular guard, and declar-

ed they would try by court martial and

whip every foldier they caught out of the

fort, who would not joim their party.

Thus in the courfe of a few days the-

Britifh intereft at the Natches became com-

pletely deftroyed, the moll important con-

cern of each party being to guard vigilant-
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ly againft the fubtlety and power ef the

other.

Having as critically as poflible afcer-

tainedthe validity of thefe accounts, I be-

gan ferioufly to confider the peril ofmy pre-

fent fituation. My boat had been begun

but a few days and could not be finifhed for

fome time ; my enemies were implacable,

and capable of every poflible degree of

bafenefs or cruelty, as I apprehended ; and

I was moreover induced to vigilance in ef-

fecting a fpeedy efcape from the confines

of their power, as I had no doubt ehey

would urge their myrmidons to murderVie

if poflible.

I hesitated but a few hours in mak-

ing a determinarion what courfe to take ;

when difmifiing the workman from further

prefent attention to my boat, I took my
horfe, and on the 24th ofJanuary again re-

turned to the fort, and claimed the protec-

tion of Captain Lyman, (who I found in

poffeflion of the fort) until fuch time
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as I could fend to Penfacola, and get out

firange divifioms adj lifted.

Thx next night after my arrival at the

fort, I rode out about three miles to fee a

friend, and to do a little bufmefs : but I

perceived here to that my enemies were

exceedingly alert, and would fpare no

pains to effect their malicious defigns with

refpeel; to me : for the night after I left the

fort, their patrols were out in fearch after

me, from their pofl at the landing : they

even found out to what particular houfc I

had had oceafion to go, patroled around it

until day break, and then entered and

Searched it very carefully ; but happily I

vifited my friends in the night and returned

to the fort again before daylight ; thus de-

feating their malicious defigns, and fecur-

ing my life for that time.

Our enemies being reftlefs in their fit-

uation, and knowing that fometking muft

be done without delay, as their finances

were very low, and their refources ex-

P
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tremely precarious, or indeed being totally

deftitute of thofe of a pecuniary fort while

fhut out from the garrifon, now projected

and executed a plan which, at the firit look

feemed threatening to us, as being in ap-

pearance calculated to end in our complete

overthrow. This was no other than fend-

ing runners to the neighbouring indian

tribes, who were in treaty with the Englifh,

to inform them, that the rebels (as the Bri-

tiili termed the Americans) had got poffef-

fton of fort Penmore, and unlefs the Indi-

ans without the leaft delay, joined their ef-

forts to thofe oi the few Britifh troops who

had pofTeffion of a fmall breaft work at the

landing, their towns would be deftroyed,

and their country ravaged, perhaps in a

day, or even an hour's time.

This was a deep laid fcheme, and our

little garrifon was thrown into confterna-

tion by it, for on the fecond day after we.

were informed of it, we perceived our ene-

mies were joined by about five hundred.

Cha&aw warriors, immediately on the arri-

raj of\v horn, the party under Jackfon turned
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their artillery and exultingly fired into the

fort with grape fhot, hoping to bring us to

fubmiffion on their own terms. Providen-

tially however, the head men of the indians

were obferving and inquifitive ; though the

exertion had been great, and the furprize

of the indians equal to their exertions, yet

perceiving the fame colours flying, and the

fame uniform worn in and out of the fort,

they afked fuch queftions as foon gave

them a tolerable knowledge of the Hate of

our affairs. They therefore began to check

Jackfon's party for firing, enquiring what

they meant or expected to gain by it ; ob-

ferving, that they did not acl like Indians,

but like bad men, old women and iillv

children, in quarrelling without a caufe,

and fighting without aprofpe£t of national

advantage. That is fuch a cafe indians

would not lift the hatchet, and accordingly

the warriors quitted their party.

Immediately on this event's tranfpir-

ing, the principal indian chief and three or

four others ihewed themfelves to our ten*

tinels, and by figns claimed admifnon into..
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the fort. Without hefitation their requeft

was granted, as foon as it was madej

known to the commandant, and bn their

making the enquiry, Captain Lyman, in a

few words, and in the molt friendly manner

explained to them, the origin and progrefs

of our difficulties, and the villainy of our

opponents ; and the indian chief was fo well

convinced of his honor and integrity, as

well as of the juftice of our caufe, that he

gave us the firmer! affurances of his friend-

fhip, accepted of fome little tokens of mu-

tual refpecl from us, and immediately on

his return to the warriors, they quitted

the ground and went immediately home.

After the Indians were gone, the vil-

lanous Jackfon and his party fent a flag up

to the fort, propofing to hold a parley, for

the accommodation of all the difficulties

exifting between us ; and as our affairs

were intricate and perplexing, and Cap-

tain Lyman was anxious that his conduct

fliould not only be juft, but that it fhould

appear fo, to whoever may ultimately have

the fettlement of the bufinefs entrufled to
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them, was induced to liflen to their re-

queft : and accordingly Captain Lyman,

Lieutenant Carter and myfelf, repaired to

the place appointed, taking every neceftary

precaution to prevent furprize, where wc

held a conference with three of them.

The refult of this bufinefs was, that an

agreement was formed to the following ef-

fect. That everything difagreeable fhould

be laid entirely afide, until an adjuit-

ment could take place, according to the

arrangments that may be made, by our fu-

perior officers at Penfacola ; to the com-

mandant at which place, it was further a-

greed, a full ftatement fhould be made, of

all difficulties then or formerly exifting :

which flatement fhould be immediately

drawn up, mutually agreed to in full, fign-

ed by each party at this treaty, and for-

warded with all convenient fpeed.

That the whole party, myfelf included,

Jhould return to the foct, and harmonioufly

fubmit to the command of captain Lyman,

V 2
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and that at roll call that night, the com-

mandant fhould make known the articles

of agreement, to the aiTembled and united

garrifon.

In the whole of this tranfa£tion I fuf-

pe£ted them of perfidy, and placed very

little dependence on their pledge of hon-

or : but captain Lyman having greater

confidence in Jackfon and his party than

I had, and Lieutenant Carter feeming

to be convinced that it was the only

way to bring our quarrels to a clofe, I ac-

ceded, and thus the infidious reptiles -ob-

tained a footing among us, and the rep-

prefentation agreed on was difpatched to

Penfacola immediately.

It providentially happened that I

had fome bulinefs to tranfael, at a fmall

diftance from the fort, and accordingly

lodged oat of it, the night but one af-

ter the day of our accommodation : and

happy was it for me that I did fo, for to-

ward morning I was awakened at the plaec

where I had gone upon bufinefs, by a fu<i •
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den call, and on opening my eyes per-

ceived a foldier Handing at my bed fide,

who informed me, that he had been fe-

cretly, and at the rifk of his life difpatch-

cd to me by captain Lyman, to inform me
that it was requifite to take the moll fea-

fonable and immediate care of myfelf, for

that the villain Jackfon, agreeably to my
fears, had raifed a new mutiny in the gar-

rifon, beaten to arms in the night, on tire

night I left the fort, and had realfumed the

command, and confined him once more in

the block houfe as a clofe prifoner, under

the guard of a fergeant and fix men. That

the daring villain Jackfon looking on the

quarrel he had fomented with me -as a

black implication again'ft him, had dif-

patched a fergeant, with fix of his moll def-

perate partizans, with orders to take me,

dead or alive, but no doubt with hopes

thatlfhould be killed in the iffu'e.

In this q?itical and ftrarsgely fluctuating

fituation of affairs, I deliberated but a Ihort

time what courfe to take. I had become
acquainted with the circiamilancs that an
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American fpy, from a detachment of the

continental army commanded by a general

or Col. Clark, then on the Miffiffippi, and

lying with his troops, as it was currently

reported and believed, a fmall diftance a-

bove the Natches, had been in our vicinity

for fome days, and that he had fet off but

the day before to return to his boat and pro-

ceed up the river to the American camp,

with the intelligence he had collected, rel-

ative to the fituation of our fort and depen-

dencies.

I found means to communicate to

my friends in the fort, my information

on the fubjecl, and likewife that I intend-

ed to follow the fpy, and proceed in his

boat, if practicable, to join the American

party, or obtain their profeclion until the

affairs of our quarter fliould become more

fettled . than at prefent. By return of my
meffenger I received information that fix

©f them would leave the fort that night,

and join me at a certain place, agreed on,

and that fix others would take the fume
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$«mte and wait for us at a certain place

farther on in our intended courfe.

According to this appointment my
friends of the firfl party joined me the next

morning at the place agreed ©n, and we

proceeded in company, asfpeedily as con-

venient, to the fecond rallying point, where

we expecled to meet our other friends*

but in this expectation we were difappoint-

cd, as they were not there, neither was

there any perceptible marks of their hay-

ing been there.

This diappointment was not a little

perplexing to us -all, but by no means

thinking it fafe to make a halt, from a thor-

ough knowledge of the daring fpirit and

rancour of our opponents, we left fecret

tokens agreed upon previoufly, to direct:

our friends in cafe they fhould live to come
to the place, and with great exertion

and fatigue travelled on about twenty-

miles further, when we halted for the night,

on a fequeflered fpot, a little on one fid* of

a fmall indian patch.
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After taking a little refrefhment we
prepared for repofe, keeping two centinels

awake for the fafety of our company, and

for the purpofe of keeping a little fire, and

palled the night in tolerable compofure,
<

only that in the courfe of it we were once

alarmed with the appearance of a phenom-

enon for which none of our little compa-

ny had philofophy enough to account, even

to their own fatisfaction. The circumftan-

ees of the cafe were thefe.

It was about feven o'clock when we

toek up our camp for the night, and as

near as I could calculate it was a little

over half the period of our third relief, of

two hours each, or between twelve and one,

o'clock, at night, when our centinels awa-

kened us with the information that a fhort

time before they perceived a bright light

to fpring up, at a fhort diflance on the other

fide of the litde indian path before men-

tioned, which they had obferved fometimes

to encreafe and fometimes to diminifh,

but generally to preferve the fame appear-

ance which it then did.
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On receiving this intelligence we all

got up, and after making the raoft critical

obfervation we could, from our fituation,

we came to the conclufion, that it mull in

human probability be a party of indian

warriors or hunters, a party from the fort

in purfuit after us, or our friends whom
wre expected from the fort, following our

route, according to the fecret tokens we

had left. To afcertain which of the three

deferiptions applied to them, appeared to

be a defireable bufmefs to us all, yet by

fome means it feemed to be the wifh of

the whole company, myfelf excepted, to

leave the inveftigation of the bufinefs until

the morning. In a word there appeared to

be an uncommon reluctance prevalent in

our little fquad, to admit of any feperation,

as the place we were in was efleemed a

good one in cafe of unexpected attack.

Not fully according with them in fent-

iment however, and being unable to bear

a Itate of anxious kifpence, I took my muf-

ket and piflols, and having agreed upon an

arrangement of our little force* in cafe of
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necefiity, as well as upon the fignal to be

given, in cafe I wifhed for their advance,

or thought their afiiftance indifpenfibly ne»

cefTary, fomething againfl their wiihes I

fat out, to make what difcoveries I could in

the bufmefs alone.

The light which had attracted our at-

tention, appeared, at the time of my flart-

ing, to be about three quarters of a mile

diftant from us, and though it fhifted its

fituation a little in my opinion, as I approa-

cheji, yet it pretty uniformly retained it

fimilarity as to brightnefs and extenfion,

until I had paned it a few rods, to view it a

little more diftinctly from a fmall eminence

that I perceived, and then it fuddenly and

entirely difappeared.

On this event tranfpiring I took a cir-

cular direction, cautioufly drawing nearer

to the fpot, but I perceived no light, nor

heard any noife, that indicated the exift-

ence of either friend or enemy ; on this

I then crept up to the identical fpot from

whence I conceived the light to have arif-
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en, but no traces of fire or of light, of foe

or of friend could be perceived : I then

returned to my comrades, and by their ac-

count found, that the light had vanlfh-

ed from their view, as nearly as I could as-

certain, at the fame inflant it did from

mine, and had not afterwards afforded a Tin-

gle gleam.

In the morning we vifited the fpot

from whence the lumiuous exhalation had

arifen during the night, but could find no

traces of indians or foldiers, of friends, or

foes ; neither could we perceive the leaft

defign of fire, or token of illumination, of

any kind whatever.

Q
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CHAPTER XVIII,

'

Progress through the woods.-—Theyfail in

their attempt to overtake the spy*s boat.

—Determine still t® attempt to proceed

up to the American station.—Proceed

on to the Byapierre river.—A messen-

gerfrom the fort comes to them with in*

telligencefrom Captain Lyman.

'N account of being obliged to take a

circuitous route, thro' the Woods, inftead

@f following the open road, we did not

reach Boyd's Creek until night the da)T af-

ter we left the fort. Here we put up for

that night and took the fame precaution as

the night before, every one being in good

health and fpirits, and fuffered no inconve-

nience or furprize. The next morning we
took an early breakfaft at our camp at

Boyd's Creek, and about 11 o'clock reach-

ed the plantation of Mr. Alfton, at the Pet-

it Gulf, where for a few moments I vilited
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tfie foot that contained the remains of ill?

raoft rcfpc&ed and endeared partner, but

our anxiety to get on, and iif poflible eluBe

the vigilance of our Infuriate pinluers, pre-

vented our taking* &ny refrefhrnent here,

although our Hock of provisions wasfq feal-

ty, that we had made but a {lender repaft at

Boyd's Creek, in the morning, Mr. Al-

fton helped us to a (mall boat, capable of

'carrying two men and the packs of the com-

pany, to go up the river, to Ene pfantath

were we expected to make our next ft md,

it behurour determination at that time too

reach the American camp, make our fitua-

tion known, and obtain their pro Stion as

neutrals, until the return of our meiiengers-

from Penfaccla.

Havtxg difpatclicd our boat^Jrom the

Petit Gulf, we proceeded onward from

Mr. Alilon's plantation, and ibon entered

on a piece of flowed ground, through which

we mull inevitably pafs, in order to reach

the plantation where we had propofed to

make our next {land. This flowed foot

was as we found, about eight mile?, in ex
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tent, and we feverely regretted, foon after

entering it, our imprudence in not taking

refrefhment at Mr. Alfton's, as our falling,

under the great fatigue we had toencounter,

was extremely painful.

I had my horfe with me, and rode,

but the others went on foot, and in our

courfe through the flowed ground, occa-

fionedby the river being at that time exceed-

ing high, I found travelling to be fo te»-

dious and uncomfortable a tafk, that had

rot the hope of thereby efcaping the im-

placable malice and revenge of the cle-

teflable Jackfon and his partizans, fup-

ported me, I fhould have been well nigh

fainting under its toils. The water was up

to the fkirts of my Saddle, for a great

proportion of the way, and once I was

obliged to fwim my horfe above fifty

rods, and feveral times a fhorter diflance,

carrying my gun and ammunition at fuch

times, in my hands raifed above my head.

In this tedious manner we progreffed

exceeding (lowly and uncomfortably, and
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my companions on foot were conflrained

to keep even pace, although in fomewhat

more comfortable circumitances, as by

Crawling round on the cane hills they in a

great meafure avoided the water : fo ted-

ious was our progrefs, that by the time we
had got half through the flowed ground, wt

were obliged to encamp for the night or h

cane hill, and to pick up trafh of one kind

or other to keep a fire, to preferve our be-

numbed limbs from the effeels of the froil

and cold, which was fo intenfe that the 'wa-

ter fkimmed over with ice, although it

was then the 7th of Februarv ; at which

time, in that climate, the weather general^

ly becomes mild, and vegetation commen-
ces.

About noon the next day we trot thro'

to a friend's hcuie, and obtained refrefh-

ment and a fmall fiupply of neceilanes for'

the furtherance of our tour. Here after

our immediately preiling wants were re-

lieved, feeling our minds active, and the

urgency cf our affairs rather cnoreafms:
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than diminifhing, we held a eonfultation on

the important queftion, what was in the*

next place beft to be done, to further our

important defign, and provide in the moll

eligible way for our future fafety : and the

refult of our deliberation was, that we

would go down to the Byapierre river, to

the place where my unnnifhed boat lay,

finifh her with ail poflible expedition, and

then proceed up the Miffiflipi, until we

fhould reach the American Ration, having

now Iof! all hopes of overtaking the fpy, as

his. boat palTed the point at Boyd's Creek,,

abcve three hoars before our arrival-

Ccntinuixg our courfe through the

woods therefore, as had been ufual for us,

in order to avoid the purfuit or even the

probability of any one's obtaining informa-

tion of our route, we progreiTed onward to-

the Byapierre river, where my unfmiilied

boat lay, where we obtaine 1 decent refrefh-

ment, and fpent the night at the houfe of a

friendly entertainer, and put ourfclves into

the bell poflible pofture of defence, by dry-

ing our ammunition, fcouring cur arms,
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and keeping* a regular watch as hereto-

fore.

Perhaps few men who have not expe-

rienced the trial, can fully conceive of the

anxiety that agitated our minds at this pe-

riod ; but confcious ofour innocence,and of

the juflice of our caufe, and at the fame

time fully convinced of the braveiy and

mutual attachment of our little band of

friends, we flept fecurely until about mid-

night, when our centinel hailed a man that

approached his Hand, and whom he foon

perceived to be a foldier. The centry

giving the alarm we inflantly flood to our

arms, and having brought the man to a par-

ley were happy to find, that it was a friend-

ly foldier from the garrifon, fent as an ex-

prefs by Captain Lyman to me, with intel-

ligence of the fituation and occurrences

fince our departure.

He was conflrained unhappily to in-

form us that the humane and brave, though

credulous Captain Lyman yet remained a

prifoner in the guard houfc, and the dtf-
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potic Jackfbn preferfefl the command.~
That our expelled comrades, according

to agreement, left the fort, and within, a

fhcrt period after were ftrenuouily purfued

by two detachments from Jackfon's party,

headed by Lieutenant Pentacoft and Lieu-

tenant Holmes, who while feperate, were

not able to overtake them.-

That meeting at a certain point how-

ever they had agreed to join their forces,

and make one more vigorous pufh, which*

they accordingly did, and the two lieuten-

ants having in their zeal got a fhort dif-

taiiGe in advance of their company, over-

took the deferters, and preding upon them

with their fufees prefented, ordered them

to lay down their arms or they were dead

men, and at the fame inttant firing, but in

the hurry of their zeal without efte£k, they

clofed on them, again reloading, and call-

ing on their party to come on.-

At thfs moment one Felt, a bold and-

judicious fellow in the company of our

friends, conceiving all to be loH. u:i! cfs he-
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could reinfpire them with magnanimity,

fprang forward, and matching up a mufket

which one of his companions had thrown

away in his flight, advanced upon their

purfuers, calling on his comrades to fup-

port him. Lieutenant Pentacoft fnapped

his rifle at Felt but it miffed fire, and Felt

in return fired on him, and lodged the

whole contents of his mufket in his body,

beins: within a few paces of him ; the ball

palling through his bowels lodged in his

arm on the opp©fite fide ; then cocking his

piftol, Felt fprung upon Holmes the other

Lieutenant, in a moment, who finding his

men did not advance to fupport him, and

perceiving his life in the power of a defpe-

rate fellow, dropped his fword, and order-

in s* his men to hak, offered to opme to an

accommodation of difficulties.

Felt and his m&n gladly acceded to

the propofition, and Holmes pledged his

honor, that he would return directly to the

fort with his party, and not give informa-

tion of the route of Felt and his friends to

any others they may meet from the fort,
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Felt on Lis part acceding to the propor-

tion, that they Should advance u'nmolefted

to adminifleir vH'e offices of Rtnhanity to the

v, retched Fehtr coil, and to take him back

to the fort with them if poIFible : Felt to re-

tain Pentaccft's rifle and ammunition on-

ly. Thus the captlvation or deilruclion

of Felt and his friehds was, tinder Provi-

dence, happily averted by his perfonal in-

trepidity, and thus they parted ; our friends

joyful and light: hearted, the Jackfon party

encumbered with the hedy of the mortally

wounded Pentacoft, who lived in terrible

diftrefs eight days, and then died in the

moflencraciatinrf torture.

The exprcfsUkewifc informed, that on

the return of Holmes to the fort, with the

dy ins: Pentacoft, the commandant immedi-

ately iifued a proclamation for our imme-

diate appreheniion, with the oiler of one

hundred dollars for my perfon or head, and

fifty for each or either of the others ; and

that an hundred men part by water and

part by land were out in fearch after us In

various directions ; to put us more ftriclly
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*n our guard agai-nft whom., tke benevo-

lent Captain Lyman had requefted him to

find our route and overtake us if pofilble,

and communicate to us a circumftantial ac-

count of every affair of confequence that

had transpired ilnce we left the fort.

CHAPTER XIX.

AAAjl

The Adventurer and his friends arejoined

by the express—Mr. Phelps and the

express set out to meet Felt and his par-

ty.—Adventures at a house they visited.

—They meet theirfriends.—Hold a nevj

consultation and alter their plan ofpro-

eeedure Drop down the river to Man-

chacy and put themselves under Spanish

protection.

ALTHOUGH human calamity had

never in the courfe of my life been a grat-

ification to my feelings, yet in the prefent
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inftance, I could not but rejoice at the fate

of Pentacoft : it appeared indeed to our

whole company, to be fo righteous a dif-

penfation, as to gain our hearty acquiesc-

ence, and even feemed to recompence our

toil, and alleviate the fenfation of our fa-

tigue ; and our pleafure was agreeably

heightened in the prefent inftance, by the

determination of the cxprefs to fhare our

toils, and fubmit to our fate. We looked

upon this event as fortunate, as it added

one more hardy and refolute foldier to our

little number.

We now held another fhort confuta-

tion upon the mofl eligible mode of pro-

ceedure in our prefent circumftances, the

refult of which was, that our newly acquir-

ed friend and myfelf fhould go in fearch of

our old comrades Felt and his party, both

on account of relieving their neceflities,

and augmenting our own force. We ac-

cordingly returned about fix miles back, to

the houfe where we obtained refrefh-

ment after we left the water ; on coining to

the houfe and endeavoring to get infor-
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mation, we met with a magiilrate and two

men in company with him, all of whom

were enemies to us, and who were pofTefT-

ed of the information brought to us by our

friendly exprefs, they even related in our

hearing, the rencountre between Felt and

Pentacoft, the consequent death of the lat-

ter, and the reward offered by Captain

Jackfon for the apprehending myfelf and

the whole party.

During the converfation of thefe ecn-o
tlemen among themfelves, and wr ith us, we

kept our itation at the door, cheefmg at all

times to be in a fuitable htuation to pre-

vent furprize,yet not in any way intimating

that their difcourfe interefted us one way

or the other ; but the magiilrate at length

becoming inquiiitive as to the bufhicfs of

my companion, at fo great a diftance from

the fort, and enquiring whether he had

a pafs or not, I handled my arms and told

him that I had one for him. At this

manoeuvre the magiltrate and his friends

feemed to be fomewhat difconccrted, but

R
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they immediately declared that they did

not mean to interfere, in the bufinefs, or to

offer us any interruption. While this con-

verfation was palling, we call our eyes a-

round, and at a fmall diflance perceived

Felt and his comrades advancing. On
this pleafureable difcovery, we proceeded

a little way toward them, and calling to

them, made figns to have them join us

without appreheniion, which to our mutual

joy and fatisfaclion they did immediately.

To thofe who have experienced equal-

ly trying fcencs, and been furrounded by

equally threatening appearances, it wc\ulc}

be needlefs to attempt a defcription of the

joy we reciprocally felt at this agreeable

meeting : We embi acccl each other with

ardour, each of us feeling1 as it were addi-

tional vigour and refolution, by the happy

j'jnclion of Fri nd with Friend : and anx-

ious to have our friends at the Byapierrc

y ksipate our joys, \ proceeded with-

out furth i- delay to the place of their en-

campment, where we rencwediy fenfated

the fwcets of joy and gladnefs, and again
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folemnly pledged ourfelves t* defend each

©ther to the laft extremity.

By this lafl acceffion of friends our

number was augmented to fourteen, and

by their unanimous earneft requefl, I took

the lend of them, and preparatory to our

further progrefs reviewed our arms, and

thoroughly funned our powder. Having

attended to this necelFary bufmefs, I ad-

dreffed my companions, and allured them

that I would rifk my life for them in every

necefTary inilance, and expected in return,

that each ofthem would rifk his life fcr

m-e, and for each other. That let us be

oppofed by any force whatever, k would

be bell to depend on the jufiice of our

caufe, and our own sefolution, and for ev-

ery individual to determine by no means

to fhrink from danger, or to defert his

poll, but to contend until death, as no mer-

cy could be expelled from our bloody min-

ded purfuers, in cafe of our being over-

come.
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From the whole tenor of the accounts

brought by our exprefs from Capt. Lyman,

it appeared evident to our whole company,

that it would be highly imprudent to delay

our further progrefs, until the completion

ofmy boat ; that being a bufinefs which

neceffarily would require a confiderabie

length oftime, while our enemies were

feorching for us in every direction, by land

and by water, and in the common courfe

of events would fpeedily become acquain-

ca with our rcfidence and intentions, and

'fee able to overpower arid take us prifon-

fir this dilemma therefore we again

held a general confutation of our whole

party, and the refbh was* that it was deem-

ed mod advifeable to purchafe a boat im-

mediately, and inficadof purfuing further

•Air original intention, of proceeding- up

tl.e river to join the Americans under Gen-

eral Clark, to fall down the river, as far as

Manchac, and put ourfelves under the pro-

tion of the Spaniards. This plan, how- t

ever imminently dangerous, was deemed
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by our company in general, to be the moll

feafible andeafy of execution of any in our

power to devife, and therefore, without

unneceffary delay, we fat about the bufi-

nefs of putting it into immediate opera-

tion, one and all firmly determining to

gain our point or perifh in the attempt :

And the firft ftep necefTarily undertaken,

was to proceed up the river to the Big

Black, a tedious rout often leagues, being

the neareft place where, in probability, we

could obtain a boat that would anfwer our

end, and neceffary fupplies for our ex-

tremely hazardous and precarious expedi-

tion.

In the execution of this defign it was

unavoidably the cafe, that we rauft pais

clofe by fort Penmore, and even within hail

of the centinels ; we had no doubt but that

our enemies would be vigilant, and that

purfuers both by land and water, acting

under the influence of promifed rewards,

would be watchful by night and by day,

but wc confidered our cafe defperate, and

R2
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Conceived we had no alternative : pafi

them we muft, n?id the only probable way

dfefcapev, in cur view was, by fuperior

management and care to elude their watch*
• j

"
C

:

Icr; thefe ro&fb&s ere were conih-ained

to move only in the night, and before day to

ieek for fome ikug cove into which to draw

our boat, and lay itill until dark again.

And even when fcreened by the viel of

uirdvL we were often conferained to float fi-

lently along with the current, not fpeaking

a word, or venturing to move an oar, for

fear of our purfuers by water, of whom we
at feveral times came clearly and diflinelly

within hearing. And indeed, the firft

night after we left the mouth of the Bi£

Black river, while drifting filently with the

£ream, We puffed a number of boats, oc-

cupied by nearly fifty of our purfuers, and

Juft before day we dropped down in fafcty

by fort Penmore, and heard their centries

diflinclly proclaim all's w ell.
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Providence was pleafed however to

fhield us from afiault, and even from difco-

very, and we reached Manchac without en-

countering further difficulty, where- we put

ourfelves under the protection of the Span-

iards, who had a poll eftabliftied there, and

occupied a fmall fort on one fide of the

Creek or River at that place, the Britifli

holding a fmall fort on the other fide, the

two forts being within one hundred reds of

each other.

The river here mentioned is called the

Iberville, which running from the Miffiffip-

pi empties into Mobile Bay, and divides

the ifland ofNew Orleans from the main.
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CHAPTER XX.

€aptain Phelps waits upon Colonel Dixon,

the British commandant at Manchac.—
Is politely received and afterwards dis^

patched with letters from Colonel Dix-

on to the commandant of fort Penmore,

at the Natches.—His reception there,

by some of his old enemies.

J[ HE diftraclcd fituation of the Britifk

garrifon at the Natches, having come to

the knowledge of the Englifh command-

ant at Manchac, Col. Dixon ; to whom
likewife a reprefentation of my trouble and

proceedure, as well as the proceedure of

my comrades, had been officially commu-

nicated, both by Captain Lyman and Cap-

tain Jackfon, who had fo often fuperceded

each other in the command ©f fort Pen-

more ; the Col. immediately on hearing

of our arrival in the vicinity, fent a flag and

alinguift to the Spanifh commandant, rc-

qcilingthat I might be permitted to wait
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«n him, to unravel ifpofubie the miftery of

thofe unhappy prcceedures, and to lay o-

pen to his view the path of duty requifite

for him- to purfue in the cafe : This re-

quell was accompanied by a raoft folemn

afFurance, that I fhould be allowed one

hour, free from molefUition or impediment

«f any deferiptian> to return.

With the confent of the Spanifh Com-

mandant I immediately waited on Coh

Dixon, and without dhlimulation or con-

cealment of any kind, frankly and fully

recounted to him every event, with what I

conceived to have been the caufe of its ori-

gin, progrefs, confequenees and ifFue, as

critically and impartially as I could : And
I had the fatisfaclion to find, that he pof-

feiied a heart of tender fenfibility, a fpirlt

fupericr to the countenancing of injuftice

in any fhape whatever, and that to the vi-

gilance of the fbldier he joined the honor

and probity of the gentleman.

In the courfe of converfation the Col.

enquired after Felt, who to prevent being
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taken killed Lieutenant Pentacoft. I in*

formed him that he was on the Spauifh fide

©f the Iberville ; you are I fuppofe a friend

to him, faid the Colonel ; I told him that I

was, for I well knew him to be a faithful

and brave foldier, and one who would be

willing to appear and anfwer for his con-

duct before a regularly conftituted court

martial, or board of enquiry at any time :

It is my duty fays he to apprehend him if

he comes within the Britiih lines, and to

bring him to trial before a court martial

immediately ; how far his conduct on in-

veftigation, may appear juftiiiable, is not

for me at prefent to decide : but as the af-

fairs of fort Penmore are about tteing put

in a train of enquiry immediately, &to be

fearched into and adjufled as fpeedily as

the nature of the cafe will admit, it is per-

haps bell for him to remain where he is, at

leaft for a few weeks, as he may not at pre-

fent be able to avail himfeif of important

eircumilances, that the inveftigations of a

few weeks may produce in his favor.
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After this converfation, and having

received from Col. Dixon the firmeft aflur-

ances that my accounts with the garrifon

fhould be honorably adjufted,asfar as docu-

ments could be found to authenticate them,

I agreed at his requefl, once more to vifit

fort Penmore, to affift in the adjuftment of

its difficulties, and, if practicable, to bring

the villain Jackfon and his myrmidons to

juftice. With this pleafmg expectation I

took charge of the Colonel's letters for

the garrifon at the Natches, and received

from him a permit to vifit that fortrefs and

return, agreeably to my own pleafure, free

from moleftation. I then returned to the

Spanifh commandant,to give him my fmcere

thanks for his polite attention to myfeif and

friends, as well as to inform my comrades

of the agreeable change hi the afpecl of af-

fairs at the Natches, and then immediately

prepared for the bufinefs of returning once

more to the place, wheie I had experienced

fq many feenes of lnfult, danger and per-

plexity ; with my hopes and expectations

anxiouily excited, that I ihould foon ob-

.
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tain my right, and behold the infolence of

my haughty oppreffors humbled.

There happening at this time to be

no pofubility of obtaining a paflage, in any

convenient boat, as none was immediately

p-oing from Manchacto the Natches, I en-

gaged as a hand, on board of a batteaux,

and undertook the laborious bufmefs of

helping to row up the river ; my anxiety

being great to face my enemies as foon as

poffible,and as far as lay in my power to ac-

cellerate the bufinefs of calling them to juf-

tice, and obtaining a righteous retribu-

tion. In this arduous bufinefs therefore I

cheerfully engaged and proceeded : and on

the fifth of April reached the Natches, af-

ter encountering a feries of fatigues on our

pafiage, that it often appeared to me, no

lefs ftimulous than the expectation of fo

lingular advantages in the refult, as thofe

forwhich I was laboring, could have enabled

me to endure.

On my arrival at my old nation, or ra-

ther on our firft ftriking the ftiore, I obfer-
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Yed feveral of the fubalterns who had join-

ed with Jackiba and aided him in his def-

potifm, Handing upon the bank. Captain

Fofter, who had been appointed by Col.

Dixon to take the command at Fort Pen-

more, being abfent from the garrifon, on a

little tour into the country, at the time of

my arrival, thefe gentry come down to the

batteaux, to enquire into our bufinefs

:

their villanous countenances appeared to

be fomewhat changed, and they cordially

enough offered me their hands, afkingme

how I did, what news I had brought, and

whether I had any letters for Captain Fof-

ter ; which if 1
5
had any, they faid they

would undertake to deliver to him as

fpeedily as convenient.

Disdaining to fhake hands with men
who had ufed me fo unworthily, and be-

ing much lefs inclined to trull .them with

my difpatches, or indeed with any concern

whatsoever, I cooly replied that I had no

pleafurable news for them, and that with

gefpeel to my letters for Capt. Fofter, -I

§
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Should take due care to deliver them my-

felf.-—Finding that Capt. Fofler was not

in the Tort, I left thefe gentlemen therefore,

without ceremony, and went to my old

quarters, where I was received with a hear-

ty welcome, and related the fcenes I had

palled thro' fince we parted, with much

pleafure. After which my friends inform-

ed me that Colonel Dixon fent on Capt.

Foiler to fupercede the villain Jackfon, in

the command of fort Penmore ; but that

Jackfon, finding juftice likely to overtake

him, decamped fecretly, carrying with him

all the property of the garrifon that he con-

veniently could, and was probably returned

to his old trade of horfe flealing,which per-

haps would clofe a race of wickednefs by

a death ofinfamy. That Captain Fofter im-

mediately on taking the command of the

fort liberated Captain Lyman, and order-

ed Capt. Mackintolh to be arrefted, and

fent to Penfacola for trial, under va-

rious charges, where no doubt he would

be broken and difgraced, as the proof a-

gainithim was apparently ample.
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Thus after a fhort race of unparallei-

led effrontery, oppreffion and cruelty, the

Jackfon banditti were overtaken by juftice,

which threatened their honors and their

lives, and relieved from their oppreiiion

the worthy characters who had long been

infulted by their intolerance and tyranny

,

CHAPTER XXI.

*««*s«««*a«e««««fc\»

Mr Phelps is again confined and releas-

ed by his old enemies, in the absence of

Captain Foster. Captain Foster's recep-

tion of him oh his return.—He is seized

with the pleurisy, and narrowly escapes

with life.— Visits the garrison, and

finds his enemies all sent off.
—Occur-

rences on his voyages to and from New

Orleans.—Sells his effects to a villain,

principally for continental Money.

jf\FTER a little converfation with my

good friends as mentioned in the clofe of
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the laft chapter, I retired to change my
drefs a little, in order to appear in charac-

ter, if Capt. Fofter fhould return, or in

cafe buunefs fhould demand my attention ;

but, while I was bufy in that operation, a.

newfcene offurprize and trouble feemed

to be opening upon me ; this wras no other* ax- * •

than the arrival of a fergeant and fix men
from the fort, who entered the houfe w7ith

fixed bayonets, and produced their orders

to take me prifoner, and convey me im-

mediately to the guard houfe.

Without offering the leaft refinance I

immediately attended, the guard to the

place appointed for my confinement, where

I found fome of my old enemies, the fubal-

tcrns before mentioned, who exultingly

told me, that Capt. Fofter being abfent

from the garrifon, on a fh'ort tour into the

country, they had taken care to provide

ftrong quarters for me, fuch as a mutinous

deferter oueht to have,where Imuft remain

until a court martial fhould lit to render

mejuflice, or at leaft until Capt. Foiler's

return.
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To this infuit I replied, that my bufi~

ftefs was with Caps. Folter alone.—That I

prefumed my difpatches were of fuch a na-

ture as would obtain juftic* for me, both

as it refpe<5ted them and their fuperiors*

that they mull detain me therefore at their

peril, as I fhould not fubmit to any of

their infults with impunity, not having for

months pail been a member of the garrifon,

or juftty under the controul of its com.

mandant. Upon this they withdrew for a

ihort time to hold a confutation, as I fup*

pofed, for on their return they ordered the

guard to releafe me unconditionally.

On the evening following Captain Fof-

ter returned and 1 delivered him my letters

from Col. Dixon. This gentleman I found

to be worthy the commiffion he bore ; he

inanifelled the greateft readinefs to adjnil

my account, and to give me every poilible

alMance in the recovery of my rights : I

tarried with this worthy gentleman a few

days, in the fort, when having buHnefs in

the country^ I rode out to a place called

S2
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the Jerfev fettlements, on the Homochea--

ter Creek, about five leagues to the foutb*

ward of the Natches, where I was feized

with the pleurify, very fuddenly and fe-

-verely, and lay dangeroufly fickj my life

being many times defpaired of, from the

14th of April until the beginning of June*

As foon as the fituation of my health

admitted,, which was in the beginning of

June, I paid another vint to fort Penmore,

where 1 received a hearty welcome, and

was moft cordially .received by the whole

garrifon, which was. then freed from the

deteftable group who had given me fuch

a feries of trouble,;. Captain. Fofter having,

by orders from Penfacola, put the whole of

.them under arreft, and fent them, down to

that place for trial.
.

Having ad/ufled my affairs at fort

Penmore, I made another journey to the

Byapierre River, and once more contracted

for the finidling of the boat which bad been

fo frequently an object -of my care, and for

deli very with tackle-, apparel and furn-
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lture complete, at the Natehes ; which

eontracl was duly executed, and on the*

17th of July I revifited my friends at fort

Penmate, as I then conceived to take a fi-

nal leave of them, but in the courfe ox"

events it proved othervrife.

Ox the 21ft of July, my ftrength being*

reftored fufficiently, as I conceived, to en-

able me to fleer my boat, and concluding*

it would be both for the advancement of

my health and intereft to s;o down the river- .

I employed the hands.neceffary to anift me$

and without meeting with any accident, in

a few days after reached New Orleans ; hav- -

mg been from the firft of January to the

laft of July,combating aSielions, generally

harraifed with care, fubjecledto almoil in-

credible fatigue, and afflicted with ficknefs

as fevere as human nature appeared capa»-

ble of fupporting. Yet on a review of the

whole, I felt folemnly impreffed with the

perception, that I had great reafon to adore

the divine power that had fuftained me, to

blefs the hand which under its chaflehing

Stokes extended mercy, and had rendered^
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me reward in the ilTue in defpite of all my
tnemies*

I Had, as has been previoufly mention-

ed, entertained an idea, before I vifited the

city of New Orleans, of fetling as a trader

in the vicinity of the Natches, or fome

other eligible fituation that fhould offer,

but on my reaching that place, the rumour

of war being about to be declared between

the Spaniards and the Britifh, was fo rife,

and apparently fo well founded, that I was

deterred thereby from putting my defign

into immediate execution ! I therefore

purchafed a load of neceiTaries for the gar*

rifon, and determined once more to viiit

my friends at fort Penmore.

With this intention I fat out on my
return to the Natches the lafl day of July,

and on the eighteenth of Auguft arrived

there fafe, in tolerable health and fpirits,

my barge being the laft boat the fpaniards

permitted to pafs, as the war between them

and the Britifh was formally declared at

New Orleans in a few days after we left it,
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and on the eighth of September following

the Spaniards inveiled the Englifh forts m
thefe quarters, but allowed' the garrifons,

in every inftance to capitulate and furrend-

er on honorable terms ; permiting the foi-

diery to retire with the honors of war, and

without moleflation, to any Britiih poll*

they may chufe, and allowing the fetlersr

eight months to difpofe of their property,

in cafe they did not incline to refide there

and become Spanifh fubje6ls.

On the capture of fort Penmore by the

Spaniards, I once more determined to turn

all my eife£ts into cafh, and immediately

to return to Connecticut, if practicable, to-

await the return of more tranquil feenes..

In profecuting this defign to effe£t, I went

down ascain to New Orleans, in the fore,

part of December 1779, the coldeil feafon

being then palling that ever had been ex-

perienced irithofe parts,

The fatigue and hardfhips I endured,

during this uncomfortable voyage, occa-

sioned me another ihort but diitrefiin§£ fit of
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ficknefs, but under the favor of providence

I again recovered, and completed the fale

of my effects, all but about one hundred

dollars worth of peltry, which I determined

to take home with me. I difpofed of my
property to one Callahan, then lately from

Soufh Carolina, for two hundred dollars,

hard cafh, and twelve hundred in Conti-

nental bills. From my entire confidence in

the faith of Congrefs folemnly pledged on

the face of which, and from the behaviour

and alTurances of the villain with whom I

traded, refting firmly perfuaded that they

were equal to the filver and gold, and con-

cluding that on arrival in the United

States I could obtain my cadi on the bills,

at fight.

Havimc agreed with Callahan to de-

liver my barge at the Matches, I immedi-

ately returned to that place, carrying a,

Spanifh permit, and without meeting with

any adventure worth recording, I quitted

it on the >Ch of May 1780, probably for the

laft time, and again returned in fafety to

New Orleans j at which time I found the
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villain Callahan was in prifon in that city,

having been arretted at the fuit of the Uni-

ted States, by one Mr. Oliver Pollet, or

Pollock, as agent in their behalf, on the

charge of having deferted his trufl, as a

purchafing com miliary in the fouthern de-

partment of the Continental Army, and

embezzled the public property to a very

large amount.

Having finally adjufted all my affairs

at New Orleans, I fat fail for the Havan-

na, on the 21ft of June 1780, and with-

out meeting with any occurrence pecu-

liarly worthy noticing, reached that port

on the 21ft of July following. On our ar-

rival at the Havannah, we found a molt

dreadful putrid fever prevailing, generally

denominated the goal fever, which was

making the molt alarming ravages, efpe-

cially among the European refidents, and

with this dreadful diforder I was feized on

the 30th of July, and lay for feveral days

in fo diftrefTed a fituation, that not the leaft

hopes of my recovery feemed to be ration-

ally entertained. Some humane friends
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however, to give me the benefit of a purer

air than the city afforded, had me tenderly-

removed into the country, and the advan-

tages were fo great and Hidden, that on

tine fixth of Auguft I was able to ride a

little to take the air, and in a few days af-

ter was reilored to a tolerably comfortable

iiate, although I have no reafon to think

that I fhall ever to the day of my death get

entire relief, from the effects ofmy lafl moll

diftreffing ficknefs, at the Havanna.

The ravages of this dreadful vifitation

of ficknefs, among the refldents at the Ha-

vannah were fo extenfive, that there died

of the European troops, in the courfe of

twenty five days, upwards of fifteen hund-

red men*

On the 4th of Auguft a Spanifh fleet

of feventcenfail of the line came in to the

Havannah, and on the 13th an American

packet arrived with difpatches for the Go-

vernor. This lafl was an incident which

gave me much fatisfaclion, as my long

•indulged hopes fecmed in a fair way to be
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realifed, by my obtaining a fpcedy, and

direft paffage home to my native land. I

accordingly engaged a paffage immediate-

ly, my health being every day evidently on

the advance, and on the 12th of September,

fat fail with great joy from the Havannah.

On the night of the 20th we fell in with

two Britifh frigates, which lay with their

fails down, but which, on perceiving us,

hoifled fail and crowed hard upon us, our-

vefiel lying clofe haul upon the wind in or-

der to keep her courfe.

Finding that ourpurfuers gained up-

on us, howeverx in this mode of failing,

our Captain gave orders for putting away

before the wind ; on this they fired upon

us, but without erTecl:, and we had the fat-

isfa£tion to perceive that we beat them by

crowding fail and running before the wind,

altho' they raifed their fky fweepers as our

failors termed them, and fpread every yard

of canvas they could expect to be of the

leaft advantage. The chace continued the

T
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whole daj* following, during which they

fired many guns at us, but without effect:,

Happily for us we were able to lav our

courfe the whole day, under the general

prevalence of an eight or nine knot breeze,

and about 11 o'clock at night by darkening

our binnacle,we got clear of them entirely.

On the 24th wc made Cape Henlopen,

and on the 27th arrived fafe at Philadel-

phia, where I had the unhappinefs to find

that my paper money palled at fo low a rate,

as but little more than to difcharge the ex-

pences incurred upon my paiTage, and on

my reaching Harwington, viz. on the 11th

of October, I had not quite the value of a

hard dollar of my paper money left.

Being thus for the third time redu-

ced from an agreeable competence to a dif-

trefilng flare of pewtiry, I revolved in mr
mind what was the bell ilep in cxiltir.g cir-

cun. kai -res, for me to take.— I contemplat-

ed on ail the viciiiiludcs through which I

had recently pail, calculated on the fyftcm

Of probabilities, and contingencies, and c«-
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deavoured to inveftigate the point wherein

I had been to blame, and how it would be

poflible to avoid fuch mis- carriages in fu-

ture, but in vain : I could not perceive

wherein Im been criminally remifs, or

fcolifhly credulous :—The faith I had re-

pofed in my country, was predicated cti

the fulinefs ofitsprormfe, and I knew of no

words more binding than thofe inferted

on the face of the bills I had taken.—In-

Head therefore of repining or defpairtng;, I

fat mvfelf ferioufly to contemplating ftmife

advantageous proeefs, and providence was

pleafed to fmile once more, on my humble

attempts, and perfevering endeavors.

Nothing better offering however I

hired mvfelf out by the month, and endeav-

ored to earn my wages hy advancing; t&e

intereft of my employer.— I had been in

better circumftances, had hired men to

ferve me, and exnecled or wiihed from

them fuch a deportment, and the tables be-

ing now turned, I refolved as far as provi-

dence enabled me, to let my employer feel

the advantage of that afiiduity,manifc{led by
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me, which I had expected from others ; ars

far as my health and ftrength enabled me
to do it.

In the courfe of my fervlces in. this ca-

pacity, it was my lot to become acquainted

with the widow Thankful Moore, to whom
I was married in January 1781, and foon

after removed to Norfolk, where I endeav-

ored to fupport myfelf, by honefl labor; and

bleffed be the providence that munificent-

ly fupplies the wants of all, that hears the

young ravens of the valley when they cry,

and tempers the wind to the fhorn lamb,

I had abundant reafon to be grateful for

mercies received.

Mv wife had four children by a former

huftand, one ofwhom was married at the

period of our union ; the other three, be-

ing two boys and a girl lived with us

until of age to choofe themfelves guar-

dians, when the oldeft boy chofe me, but

as I intended lhortly to remove into Ver-

mont, the other two, at my requeft and ad-

vice, chofr a different guardian, as thty hU
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landed intereft which would require the at-

tention of a friend on the fpot*

In 1788 I profeeuted my defign of re-

moval to Newhaven in Vermont, to effect %

and foon after our arrival at our new reft-

dence, my wife's unmarried daughter fol-

lowed us, and was joyfully received ; (lie

lived with us until Ihe married, and having

retained the alFe6tion of her mother and my-

felf, and engaged the refpecl: of her neigh-

boars, I have the pleafmg hope imprei

fed upon my mind, will pafs a life pf'domcf-

tic tranquility, and enjoy the bleflings o(

mediocrity and contentment,

By my prefent wife I have had three

children, two of which (a fon and a daugh-

ter,) are now living, and in the view of a

partial friend, at lead, appear as defirable a&

children ofcommon life in general, and ex-

cite as pleafmg hopes in the minds of their

parents. In addition to the common en-

joyments refulting from the poiTemon of 3

tolerable competency, I have to ackflowJ*

T 2
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edge many tokens ©f refpe£l from commu-
nity.—I have parted through various

grades of military honor, as an officer in

the militia, and although the imbecilities of

age have induced me to refign my com-

miffion, a grateful fenfe of the honor con-

ferred will forever remain engraven on my
remembrance, as a highly valid depofit.

Heaven has been pleafed to fmile propitious

©n my labors, and to give to my decline

•f life a fufficiency of worldly goods, to ad-

i»inifler to my comfort and that of my fam-

ily, and I have only to hope, that the vici-

tudes and afflictions of life, may lead me
fenfibly to feel and duly toacknowledge,the

benificence of the great ruler of events, anil

induce me fuitably to relieve the necefiities

of thofe, who may be doo/med to ftruggle

under diftrefles fnnilar or fuperior, to thofe

under which I have been fubjecled to fufc

fering, and from which I have been happi-

ly relieved.



A P P E N D IX
TO THE

Memoirs and Adventures of

CAPTAIN PHE LPS,

H AVING gone through with the detail

©f thofe adventures in the Mifiiflippi coun-

try, which' immediately concerned myfelf,

and related the principal occurrences of

my life until my fettlement in the town of

Newharen, State of Vermont, or rather to

the era of the publication of this volumn,

I feel impelled from the refpect I fhall ev-

er bear to the memory of feveral deceafed

friends, mentioned in the courfe of thefe

memoirs, and from regard to thofe who

furvive, to recite a few incidents rela-

tive to fome of fhem, which by direct in-

formation came to my knowledge, after

our feparation.

At the time that I returned to the

Natehes, with letters from CoL Dixon t©
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the newly apppointed Commandant at Fort

Penmore, Capt. Fofter ; Felt, as I before

mentioned, was with the Spanifh Com-

mandant at Manchac, his family refiding

at the Natches. When the profpeft of

war immediately commencing between the

Britifh and Spaniards,appeared inevitable,

the garrifon from Manchac proceeded up

the river, as far as Baton Rouge, where

they erecled a fmall fortification, at which

ftation Col. Dixon retained the command,

until the Spaniards came and inverted it.

At this time Felt accompanied the Span-

iards in their expedition, and after the fur-

render of the garrifon at Baton Rouge, was

fent by the Spanifh Commandant, in com-

pany with a melTenger from Col. Dixon, to

Capt Fofter the Commandant at Fort Pen-

more, at the Natches, with orders for them

to furrender that fortrefs likewife to the

Spaniards on their arrival, the Britiih force

being vaitly inferior to the Spanifh then in

that quarter. Thefc orders were complied

with, and the Spaniards took polTeflioh of

both pods, the EnglHh garrifons tjeiag

removed to Penfucola.
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Some time after I left the MifTifSppi,

I met with my old friend Capt» Lyman,

from whom I received information, that

foon after the furrender of Fort Penmore

by the Britifh troops,to the Spaniards, him-

ielf and a number of Americans determined

to return home if ponlble, or at leaft to put

the fort into the poffei&on of the American

troops, which lay a fmall diftance up the

river, ifpracticable, in order probably to

reap emoluments from the public property

in the garrifon.

To effect this deflgn they artfulry fo-

mented uneafmefs, and fecretly planted the

ieeds of diiaffection, which by careful cul-

ture they matured to the growth of a gene-

ral infurrection ofthe inhabitants, and a re-

volt from the newly eftablifhed Spanifh

government, in the neighborhood of Fort

PeBmore.

To protect themfelves againft the Span-

ifh foldiery, and carry their project into

effect, the more feturely, they conveyed

intelligence of their proceedure to the
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American commander, with whom they

concerted a plan to take fort Penmore

from the Spaniards by ftratagem, in which

if they fucceeded they would immediately

hcift the Britifh ftandard, and then he

fhonld come down, and make a vigorous

fham attack upon the fort, after which they

would furrender the fort to him, and the

garrifon fhould^be allowed to retire with

their effecls, &x. to fuch place as they may
chufe.

To further their defign,and make up by

artifice for their deficiency of flrength and

want of permanent refoarces, they were in-

defatigable in their fchemes and exertions

to intercept fupplies and intelligence in its

way to the fort. In this iucceeding fo far

as to take an exprefs with letters from one

Captain M'Intcfh, a reiident in the vicini-

ty, who was a difcerning man, acquainted

with military matters, and a decided friend

to the Spanifh caufe, they, by cunning ma-

nagement, and by fecuring the meffenger

in their intereft, ultimately made the name
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•f Mackintoih dFeft the reduction erf the

fortrefs.

This bufmefsthey eSec"ted ag follows.

They opened and deftroyed the letter from

Captain Macintofh, and under his figna-

ture, ingeniouily imitated, they fent to the

fpanifh commandant fuch accounts relative

to the ftrength, refources and intrepidity of

the revolters, as very much furprifed him.

This furprize of the commandant, howev-

er, was not communicated to Captain

M'Intofh,but juft fuch an anfwer fabricated

under the fignature of the commandant, as

his original letter would in probability have

produced.

Thus they proceeded, the exprefs for-

warding their views, and conftantly favor-

ing their defigns, and delivering his dif-

patches into their hands ; until at length,

under the fignature of M'Intofh, they in-

formed the fpanifh commandant, of the

alarming and unfounded fac\ that the fort

was compleatly undermined, and that a

mere flep, a (ingle point only exiiled, be-
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twcen the whole garrifon and inevitable

fate, as the train was laid, the execution of

the bufinefs fixed for a certain hour, and the

moment fwiftly approaching. Nothing in

nature being, in his view, capable of avert-

ing the horrid fcene, but an immediate,

and unconditional furrendery of the fortrefs

to the infurgents.

The commandant furprized beyond

meafure at the unexpected tidings, yet

firmly relying on the approved integrity,

foldierfhip, and difcernment of his friend

M'Intofh, on receiving the fummons, im-

mediately marched out his little gar-

rifon, who were permited by the revolters

to retire to Baton Rouge.

The point thus far gained, Lyman
raifed the Britiih ftandard, and looked

with impatience for the arrival of the Ame-
rican party, but unfortunately for the re-

volters the Americans did not come down,

according to agreement, but for what rea-

fon their deferted expectants never knew.

The confequences of this failure, were pc-
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%uHarly fatal to the party, as the depth of

their ftratagems were foon fathomed, their

weaknefs difcovered,and the Spaniards and

Indians combined for their deftruc~Hon>

were preparing to come againft them in

great force,

Thus circumstanced, the unfortunate

Lyman and his party, conceived they had

but one courfe to take ; they prepared what

provifion they conveniently could, and with

a number of pack-horfes, make their efcape

into the cane forefts, and accompanied,ma-

ny of them by their wives, children and ne*

groes, determined to explore their way, if

pofTible, to Georgia, through wilds of he«

dious lengthy and dangerous paffage ; and

over many a region till" then untrodden by

the foot of man.

The undertaking of this journey was

indeed an a& of defperation. Its diftance

in a direel line, was many hundreds of

miles, but it was rendered additionally te-

dious, by the exifling neceflity of avoiding

U
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the country of feveral inimical tribes of In-

dians, wbofe territory intercepted their di-

rect courfe.

The circumftances of this diftrefsful

tour were affecting beyond conception.

—

Perfons yet living in Springfield and its

vicinity, who endured the perils of the

journey, could fill an interefting volume,

with the account of their extraordinary

perils, fuiferings, and efcapes, during their

progrefs thro' the defert, in the courfe of

which almofl all their women, children, and

negroes died.

[The compiler had entertained hopes

that in this place he would have been ena-

bled, by the afliftance of perfons to whom
he had written, to have inferted a particu-

lar account of the.fingular perils of this

very eventful journey, but he has been dif-

appeinted u ith refpe6l to receiving re-

turns, and can therefore only flightljr

glance at a few (hiking incidents, as they

have been related t,o him, according to his

bell recolle&ioa.
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[Among the adventurers in this trying

fcene, there were a great number of wo-

men, ofwhom three only furvived its perils

and fatigues : One of whom was the wife

of a Doclor Bwight, formerly of North-

ampton. This amiable and great fpirited

lady, with three lovely children, if the

compiler's memory is retentive, accompa-

nied her hufband in his Sight, and often af-

terwards related the affecting incidents of

their journey, in terms that would have af-

fected any heart, capable of heaving a figh

for the diftreiTes of fufTering humanity.

[Mrs. Dwight ufed to relate, that after

the provifions they brought with them from

fort Penrnore were expended, they lived

adventitiouily, upon fueh creatures as they

could catch, and upon the roots, herbs and

wild fruits of the woods. That fome-

times the indians they fell in with, would

plunder them ©f their pack horfes and fuch

other effects as they could handily get hold

of, and in other inftances furnifn them with

necefTaries to keep them from ftarving, but

that generally it was neceffary to keep a
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Watch at night, to guard againft pilferers*

In the courfe of their journey they by fome

means loft their compafs, and had to per-

form great part of the requifite travel, by

©bferving the fun, the courfe of the ftreams,
f

the nxoik on the trees^ and the directions

[Mis* Bwi|MdM it© re&afce *&a£ u3bty

aa£t with lfera®as o&ftradims fey wvew
'th&i foMetbaes erail&i icfedir way„ atodl ifesr

tbe wsftag of which fchey tad! to 'C«fca€t

-£oi&s, hy pdking ^rp logs auadl binding*

th-em -together by barks or withes. -At &

certain time, in the courfe of their perilous

tour, (he ufed to relate, they came to a ri-

ver that was 'exceedingly rapid,, and nearly

or quite halfa mile acrofs. This ^vas a fe-

ri&uS impediment, and they fought long,

but fought in vain, for fome poffible means

of effecting a paftage over. At length ex-

haulled with fatigue, and worn out with

reiterated afflictions, and the torture of

hunger and thirft, it became the general

v»ice of the company to remain where they
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were, and rilk their prefervation to a bene-

ficent providence.

[To this propofition however, there

was one man in the company {trenuouily

objected ; urging the probability of finding

a canoe, or fome means of alliiting the

company, on the other fide, if only a few

of them could get acrofs and make fearch.

He profelTed hisafelf yet unwilling to give

up hopes of fuccefs, and faid if any one or

more would join in the attempt, he would

take one of the pack horfes and rifk his life

freely for the general good. He repeated

his generous offer, but no one inclined to

join him ; at length Mrs. Dwighttold him

fhe would venture, and the Doctor roufed

by her intrepidity faid, that he would not

fuffer his wife to rilk her life for the good

of the company, through perils that he

dare not encounter : He therefore joined in

the enterprife, and the two men, accompa-

nied by our heroine, each mounted on a

horfe, fat off to fwim acrofs the river.

U 2
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[The current was fo rapid that the

horfes were carried confiderably down the

river before they got halfway over, where

they found a flat reef, over which the wa-

ter was fc;trcely belly deep to their horfes^

on to which they got, and gave a huzza,

to raife the fpirits and hopes of their com-

panions. After this the men proceeded

acrofs the ledge, which was generally flat,

and confiderably even, When they came

to the farther fide of the ledge they found

it apparently perpendicular, and the water

many fathoms deep : Mrs. Dwight wras

not looking on the men at the moment the

horfes reached the edge of the rock, but

hearing them plunge off ilie looked, and for

fome moments could perceive nothing ei-

ther of them or their riders, but at length

they arofe, and me followed their example

a few moments after, there being no poflible

mode of prevention -

r and clinging fail to

the neck ofher horfe, was like them, for a

few moments, emerged feveral feet under

water. The horfes foon after this, coiu

veyed them in fafety to the wiihed for

{Lore
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[On their reaching the fhore, they fat

themfelves diligently to work to effect the

clefign of their croiiing if poflible, and after

a laborious fearch they found an old indian

canoe, fo much impaired by time as to

be almolt totally unfit for life, but with

which, to the great joy of their compan-

ions, they by flopping its cracks with fome *

of their remaining rags, and by conftantly

bailing, made a fhift to recrofs the river,

and in the courfe of the day to get over the

whole of their company, by three at a time.

Thus the heroic confidence of an amiable

woman was rendered effectual, in the dif-

penfations of providence, to the favingofthe

lives probably, but certainly to forwarding

the defigns of a whole company, and effecl>

ieg their deliverance from the diftrefTes

with which they were oppreffed.

[At another period of their tour, this

intelligent lady ufed to relate, it was her

lot to be enabled to fave the lives of the

whole company. They had often fire faid,

been oppreffed with hunger, and endured

its ravages, with much greater fortitude
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than they could their entire deprivation of

water. They had been really at times to

devour every thing that it was poffible to

chew ; in one emergency fhe mentioned

their taking a large turtle, which they call

into the iire and fcorched a little, and fed

out among them, a few mouthful s at a

time, and which as fhe expreffed herfelf,

were the moil delicious morfels fhe had ever

tailed. Yet when they became utterly de-

prived of drink, their former fufferings va-

nifhed. This calamity had, at a certain

period, afflicled them thirty fix hours, in

the courfe of which they loft feveral of their

company. On the morning of the fecond

day, perceiving no figns of relief, and fear-

ing they could in no wife live through the

day without it, they erecled a fmall camp

for a rallying point, where they left Mrs.

Dwight and one or two others, to anfwer

fignals occafionally, and fat out in various

directions to find water ; in the afternoon

however, all affembled, every party alike

unfuccefbful, every hope alike fruftrated :

To go forward was defpair, to return im-

pofiible, to continue where they were cer-
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tain death. But here providence was

pleafed to evince the potency of feeble

means, under the direction of infinite mu-

nificence.

[On the. whole company dropping' into*

i$gg&a£&B82&
ti
Mrs*. U-wigJit ojice mocetook

tdke kadi u Stet@M Ener firi&in&B %tt y«ft &d^>-

Hife W&SB 3&©W Itdfe^dl tfe Ib&HSft 5 3831$ ii-TUte

iaSM* as ttlfoey iksdl (dtaej, lbs wasaM ttfen

yttW@@£ GSBoensGwil 'isssl 3*e t dro-p mm&A fessig^k

i&mi fee ifat <essct, $@££g8if|gga&i@$ 'bj ^featse oar

Tour men and women, .and -havrng tnn^elk i

"until they were -nearly exbaiiiied, they

came to a fpot at the :foot of two adjoining

hills, cf coniiderable fcfeftft. The far-

ft:ee of the ground was apparently fpungy,

and eafy ef impreilion to the foot ; Here

.Mrs. Dwisrht informed her friends, that die

conceived they mufl find w ater or die, and

to effect it they mult exert themfelves in

digging, in which arduous bufinefs they en-

gaged inflantly, with fuch implements as

their forlorn fituation afforded, and in a
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fhort time perceived encreafing figns of

moifture, and a flow dropping in of water.

With gratitude and joy they hailed the

happy omen, fent word to their defponding

friends, and redoubled their exertions.

[Th e fympatheiic reader will readily

conceive that the company fpeedily arrived

and joined with energy in the arduous la-

bor of their female deliverer. The *Dr.

however requelled a flrong guard to be pla-

ced around to keep away every one, until

by bathifig the temples, the palms of the

hands, fcc, they could bear as refrelli*-

rnent, without fatal confequences, a f^w

drops at a time. With their horfes alfo,

who feerned as if they would tear up the

very earth, and deflroy every thing that

obnructed their paflage to the well, they

were conftrained to conduct prudentially,

and to fupply them with water, of which

they foon obtained a fufficiency by flow de-

grees.

[Almost naked and perfectly Indian,

ifed, the furvivors of thole toils reached
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Georgia, and by various routes returned t%

their homes : But here the heroine who

had furmounted fo many troubles, dangers

and diflrefTes, funk under a new burthen ;

Her endeared confort being call away and

drowned on a voyage to Nova Scotia, Mrs.

D wight fickened and was removed, in ven-

eration of her virtues we would humbly

truft, to realms where tears are wiped from

every eye, and heaven infpired graces

meet their due reward.]

Once more to recur to my narrative.

To fhew the inflability of hitman enjoy-

ments,and the vicifiitudes of life in a flrong

point of view, has engaged many an abler

hiftorian than I can pretend to be ; I fliall

however venture to record a fme:ular in-

fiance, which by the relation of my old

friend Captain Lyman, came to my knowl-

edge.

Among thofe concerned in the revolt

and capture of Fort Penmore, there was

»ne CoL Hutchins, who a£ted a confpicu-
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F «us part, and perhaps was more influential

than any other perfon in effecting the bufi-

nefs. This man was fuppofed to be a con-

fidential friend, by the Spanifh command-

ant, was admitted into his privy council at

times, when he could get undiscovered t©

the fort, and by that means promoted its

capture, by fubftantiating the pretended

communications from Mr. Mackintofh,

of the fubflance of which he was conflantly

apprized. But finding that the Americans

had failed to take the fort, and that to conceal

his treachery was impofiible, he followed

the example of Lyman and his party, by e-

fcaping into the cane forefts with a number

of pack horfes, and about twenty men.

—

Receiving information however that the

Indians were in the Canes in fearoh of

them, flimulated by the Spanifh proclama-

tion offering a handfome reward for their

fcalps ; they took the track of Lyman and

his party, aiming to make their way, if

pofiible, through the woods to Georgia,

leaving their families and the refidue of

their effects behind them. Hutchins in

particular left an excellent plantation, un-
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dcr good improvement, and tilled by twen-

ty Haves, with nearly feventeen hundred

head of neat cattle, and abundance of o-

ther Hock.—This great poffeffion was con-

fifcated except fufficient barely to fupport

kiswife, and the unfortunate party on the

firft or fecond night after they quitted the

canes, was overtaken by the indians, and

all but two killed. Hutchins and only one

more efcaped under favor of the night,

each ofthem with a gun, and who, when
theyTeached Georgia, had not fo much as

the collar of a fhirt"hanging on them, and

whatever became of him afterwards Capt.

•Lyman could not inform.

And here with real grief I feel myfelf

eonftrained to add, that the once enterpri-

zing foldier, and amiable gentleman, Cap-

tain Lyman, unable to bear the diftreffing

reverfes of his fortune with fortitude, to

Item the torrent and rife fitperior to its

force ; from depreffion of fpirits became

fubjeel to intoxication, and when I laft faw

iim was an objeel of pity,

V
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To return to the hiflory of my friend

Felt, I mull mention, that Capt. Lyman in-

formed me further in refpedt to him, that

when the revolt happened, Felt was peace-

ably at home with his little family, having

no connection with it. The Spaniards ha-

ving imprudently offered a reward for en-

emys' fcalps to the indians, diftur-

bed the repofe of Felt and other fettlers,

as they ravaged the country extenhvely,

at times, and butchered the inhabitants of

the diflric"t without diflinclion, who did

not fly to the forts. In the courfe of one

oftheir depredatory excurfions they befet

tfie hou-fe of Felt, in which at that time was

Tiimfelf, his wife, three children, and a

young man whom he had hired to work on

his place.o

My valiant friend exerted himfelf \m

the utmoft to protect his dear little family,

but in vain, aitho' he repelled their attacks

and drove them from before his houfe.

—

Benton his definition, a number of the

lavage aflailants retired to the back of his

houfe, where flieltere.d by a corn crib
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from the fire of their brave oppofer and his

friend, they fecurely plotted, and began

to execute the dreadful bufinefs of their

meditated deftruction. In the firft place

they kindled a fire back of the corn houfe,

and climbing up threw flaming brands

ever upon the houfe, until they fat it en fire,

at the fame time keeping a number of

markfmen fecreted around, to kill any one

that fliould attempt to efcape from the fire.

In this cruel manner the family of Felt

was deftroyed, and at this time Felt and his

companion were likewife killed. By the

information of the indians who furvived

however, as the inhabitants afterwards re-

lated, Felt and his comrade did not die in

the houfe. They rufhed forth with in-

trepidity and fought defperately with tfte

indians, with the butts of their guns after

difcharging them ; which account was cor-

roborated by the circumflance of their muf-

kets being found, at fome diftance from

the houfe, with the butts of them confide r-

ably battered.
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Bravery however was overcome by
favage ferocity, and both.Felt and his maH:

were killed and fcalped, and their bodies

thrown into the flames, with: thofe of the

nvomen and children. The memory of

this brave and unfortunate man, will be ev-

er a fiibject of refpecl: with.me ; he was t©

me a tried and faithful friend, a worthy

and defervingman, and an approved and va-

liant foldier,.

I*: this fcene ofdevaluation and indiaR

barbarity, it was likewife the lot of my old

friend Leonard, and two of his fbns, to be

maftacred ; the refidue of. his family efca-

ped by being at the Natckes.—My other

boat companion, Mr. Flowers, as I have

been lately informed ,married again and has

.

bee©roe a man of very great iatereft,
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Account of the Mississippi and countries

adjacent, from various authors, and

from Captain Phelps' observations, dar-

ing kis residence in that quarter*

The adventures of Capt. Phelps hav-

ing been principally in the Miffiffippi coun-

try, a fhort geographical and topographical

account of that place, (at prefent the theme

of fo great fpeculation and political enqui-

ry) extracted from the firft authors within

the knowledge of the compiler, and from

the adventurer's communications, will be

attempted*

The Miffiffippi when £rft difcovered

by adventurers from Canada, was called

Colbert ; by fome northern Indians, it is

called Meadl-Chaffipi, meaning The an-

cient father oj Rivers, from which by cor-

ruption the name Miffiffippi has been form-

ed,

This famous river the Miffiffippi, is

navigable upwards of 2000 miles, to the

falls of St. Anthony, in latltute 45d. the

V 2.
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only fall we know in it, which is 16 degreeg:

of latitude above its mouth ; and even a-

bove that fall., our author^ tells, us, there

is thirty fathom of water in the river, with,

a proportionable breadth. About 100O*

miles from its mouth it receives the river O-

feio, which is navigable 1000 miles farther,

fome fay 1500, nigh to its fource* not far

from Lake Ontario in New-York ; in all

which fpace there is but one fall or rapide in-

the Ohio, and j that navigable both up and

down, at leaft in canoes. This- fall is 300;

miles from the MiiMppi, and 1300 fr®nv

the fea, with five fathom of water up, to- it*

The other large branches of the Ohio, the

river of the Cherokees, and Wabache, af-

ford a like navagation, from Lake Erie in.

the north to the Cherokees in the fouth, and

from thence to the bay of Mexico, by the

Mifiiffippi : not to mention the great river*

MifTeuri; which, runs to the northweft

parts of New-Mexico, much farther than,

we have any good accounts of that conti-

nent.. From this it appears, that the MSf-

fiffippi afForc>s the moll exteniive naviga-

tion of any river Ave know ; fo that it may
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jufty be compared to an inland fea, whicli

fpreads over nine tenths of all the eonti*

aent of North America,.

The Miffiffippi indeed is rapid For

1200 miles, as far as to the Miflburi, whick

makes it difficult to go up the river by wa-

ter. For that reafon the French have been

ufed to quit the Miffiffippi at the river

St. Francis, from which they have a nigh-

er way to the forks of the Miffiffippi by

land. But however difficult it may be to

afcend the river, it is, notwithltanding, o&

ten done ; and its rapidity facilitates a de-

scent upon it, and a ready conveyance for

thofe grofis commodities, which are the

chief ftaple of North America, from the

molt remote places of the continent above

mentioned : And as for lighter European

goods, they are more eafrly carried by land-

as our Indian traders do, over great part of

the continent, on their horfes, of which this

tountry abounds, with great plenty.

On the Rattle, or banks formed by th«

tuze andfandof the Miffiffippi, is a fort^
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©f longitude. In going up the river, the

firflremarkable place is the English Reach,

where there are two forts, one on each

fide ; which can flop any fhips, as they can

go up the channel but one at a time, and

can neither caft anchor or come on fhore

to moor. Ships are obliged to wait here

for a wind to carry them up to New Or*

leans, as the bend isfo great that the wind

which before was fair, here comes ahead*

Immediately above this Reach lies Ne\*

Orleans,

DESCRIPTION OF LOUISIANA*
Lou i s i a n a is bounded by the Mifliffip-

pi, on the eaft : by the Gulf of Mexico,

on the weft ; and runs indefinitely north

Under the French government Louifiana,

included both fides of the Miiiiflippi, from

its niouth to the Illinois, and back from the

river, eafl and well indefinitely.

The Mifiiffippi, on which the fine coun-

try of Louifiana is fituated, was firfl dif-

covered by Ferdinand de Soto, in 151L
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Monfieur de la Salle was the firft who trx-

' verfed it. He in the year 1682, having;

palled down to the mouth of the Miffiffipi

pi, and furveyed the adjacent country, re-

turned to Canada, from, whence he took-

paffage to France*

From the flattering accounts whfch he

gave of the country, and from the confe-

quential advantages that would accrue fronv

fettling a colony in thofe parts, Louis XIV*
was induced to- eftablifh a company for the

purpofe. Accordingly a fquadron of four

veffels, amply provided with men and pro-

vifions, under the command of Monfieur de

la Salle, embarked with an intention of

fettling near the m©uth of tile Mifiiffippi ;,

but he unintentionally failed a hundred

leagues to the weftward of it, where he at-

tempted to eitablifh a colony ; but through

the unfavorablenefs of the climate, m oft of

his men miferably perifhed, and he himfelf

was villanoufly murdered, not long after,

by two of his men, Monfieur Iberville fuc-

ceeded him in his laudable attempts. He
after two fuccefsful voyages, died while
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preparing for a third. Crozat fucceeded

him ; and in 1712, the king gave him Lou*

ifiana. This grant Continued but a fhort

time after the dsath of Louis XIV* In

1763, Louihana was ceded to the king of

Spain, to whom it now belongs*

This country is interfered by a num-

ber of fine rivers, among which are the St-

Francis, which empties into the MiiTirTippi

at Kappas Old Fort, navigable about two

hundred and fifty or three hundred miles ;

its courfe is nearly parallel with the Miflis-

fippi, and from twenty to thirty miles dill-

ant from it ; the Natchitoches, which emp-

ties into the MifiiiTippi above Point Cou-

pee ; the Adayes or Mexieano river, emp-

tying into the gulph of Mexico—-and the

river Rouge, on which, it is well known,

are as rich filver mines as any in Mexico*

This is fuppofed to be one principal reafon

why the exclufive navigation of the Mifiis-

fippi has been fo much infilled on by

Spain,
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Louisiana is agreeably fltuated be-

tween the extremes of heat and cold ; its

climate varies as it extends to the northo

The fouthern parts, lying within reach of
the refrefhing breezes from the fea, are not
fcorched like thofe under the fame lati-

tudes in Africa .; and its northern regions

are colder than thofe of Europe under the
fame parallels, with a wholefome ferene
air. To judge of the produce to be expec-
ted from the jfoil of Louifiana, we fhould
turn our eyes to Egypt, Arabia Felix,
Perfia, India, China, and Japan, all lying

in correfponding latitudes. Of thefe, Chi-
na alone has a tolerable government

; and
yet it muft be acknowledged, they all are

or have been famous for their .riches and
•fertility,, From the favourablenefs of the
climate, two annual crops of Indian corn
may be produced ; and the foil, with little

cultivation, would furnifh grain of every
kind in the greateft of abundance. The
timber is as fine as any in the world, and
the quantities of live oak, a-fh, mulberry,

walnut, cherry, cyprefs, and cedar, are af-

tonifhing. The neighborhood of the Mi£
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fffippi, befides furnifhes the richelt fruits

in great variety ; the foil is particularly a-

dapted to hemp, ilax, and tobacco ; and in-

digo is at this time a ftaple commodity,

which commonly yields the planter three

or four cuttings a year. In a word what-

ever is rich and rare in the moll defirable

climates in Europe, feems to be the fponta-

neous production of this delightful coun-

try. The MifliSippi and the neighbouring

lakes furniih in great plenty feveral forts of

nfh, particularly perch, pike, sturgeon and

eels.

In the northern part of Louifiana, forty

five miles below the mouth of the Ohio riv-

er, on the weft bank of the Miffiflippi, a fet-

tlement is commenced conducted by CoL

Morgan, of New Jerfey, under the patron-

age of the Spanifh King. The fpot or

which the city is propofed to be built, is

called New Madrid, after the capital of

Spain, and is in the north latitude 36 d„

30 minutes.
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TkE limits of the new city of Madrid

were to extend 4 miles S. and 2 W. from

the river ; fo as to crofs a beautiful, living

deep lake, of the pureft fpring water, 100

yards wide, and feveral miles in length,

emptying itfelf, by a conftant, rapid and

narrow flream, through the center of the

city. The banks of this lake, which is

called St, Annis, are high, beautiful, and

pleafant ; the water deep, clear and fweet,

and well fiored with fifh ; the bottom a

clear fand, free from fhrubs or other veget-

ables. On each fide of this delightful

lake, ftreets were to be laid out one hund-

red feet wide, and a road to be continued

round it of the fame breadth, and the trees

are ordered to be preferved forever, for the

health and pleafure of the citizens. A
ilreet one hundred and twenty feet wide

on the bank of the MiiMippi was laid out ;

and the trees were directed to be preferved

for the fame purp ofe.

According to projection, 12 acres in

a central part of the city were to be pre-

W
'

/
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f&rved in like manner, to be ornamented,

regulated, and improved, by the magiftra-

cy of the city for the public walks, and for-

ty acres for other public ufes, and twelve

acres for the king's ufe. We do not hear

that this fcheme is profecuting, and con-

clude it is given up. The country in the

vicinity of this intended city, is reprefented

;
as excellent, and in many parts beyond de-

scription. The natural growths the fame

as near the Natches, with one or more

grape vines running up almoft every tree,

.aud the grapes yield from experiment,

good red wine in plenty and with little

labour. In fome of the low grounds grow

furprizine-ly lar^e Cyprefs trees. The cli-

mate is faid to be favorable to health, to the

produclion of fruits, and to the growth of

garden vegetables. 'The meadows are fer-

tile in grafs, flowering plants, ftrawbernes,

.and briar lorries, and when cultivated,

produce good crops of wheat, barley, In-

dian corn, flax, hemp, and tobacco, and are

eafily tilled. Iron and lead mines, and

jalt fpricgs, it is affcrted, are found infuch

plenty as to atfgrd an abundant fupply °*
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thofe neceffary articles. The banks of the

Mifiifiippi, for many leagues in extent,

commencing about twenty miles above

the mouth of the Ohio, are a continued

chain ofiimeftone. A fine tra6l of high,

rich, level land lies fo'uth weft by weft, and

northweft of New Madrid, about twenty

five miles wide, and extends quite to the"

river St. Francis.

DESCRIPTION of NEW-ORLEANS.
New Orleans the metropolis of Louifi--

ana, was regularly laid out by the french in

the year 1720, on the eaft fide of the river

MiffiiTippi, in latitude SOdeg, 2min.north,

and longitude 89 deg. 53 min. weft, eigh-

teen miles from the Englifli Reach, aocb

105 miles from the Balife, at the mouth of :

the river. All the ftreets are perfectly

{trait but too narrow, and crofs each other

at right angles. There were m 1783 elev-

en hundred houfes in this town, general.

ly built with timber frames, raifed about

eight feet from the ground, with large gal-

leries round them, and the cellars under

the floors level with the ground ; any fub-
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terraneous buildings would be conftantly

full of water. Moil of the houfes have

gardens. In March 1788, this town by a

fire was reduced in live hours to two hund-

red houfes ; it has fmce been rebuilt. The
fide next the river is open, and is fecured

from the inundations of die river, by the

raifed bank, generally called the levee,

which extends from the Engliili Reach to

the upper fettlement of the Germans, a

diflance of more than fifty miles, with a

o-ood road all the way. There is reafon to

believe that in a ill or t time New Orleans

may become a great and oppulent city ; if

we conlider the advantages of its fituation,

but a few leagues from the fea, on a noble

river, in a moil fertile country, under a de-

lightful and wholefome climate, within two

week's fail cf Mexico, and Hill nearer the

french, fpanifh and britim weft India iil-

artds, with a moral certainty of its becom-

ing a general receptacle for the produce of

{hat valuable country, on the Mifliffippi %

Ohio, and its other branches ; all which

are much more than fufticient to enfure

the future wealth, power and profperity of
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this city. The veffels which fail up the

Mlflifiippi haul clofe along fide ofthe bank

next to New Orleans, to which they make

fafl, and take in or difcharge their cargoes

with the fame eafe as at a wharf.

Le Baton- Rouge, is about twenty fix :

leagues diftant from New Orleans. Here

flood a famous Cyprefs tree, fo large that a :

lliip carpenter offered to make two petty

-

augres* one of fixteen and one. of fourteen

tons out of it* One of the firfl adventurers

happening humouroufly to obferve that it

would make a good walkingftick, 5c cyprefs

being a red wood the place from that time

obtained the name of Le Baton Rouge,

—At forty leagues from New Orleans

lies Point Coupee, or the Cut Point, fo

called from a large elbow being formed

there by .the Miffiffippi, forming almoft a

a circle, open only about one hundred toif-

es.* This paiTage is laid to have been dif-

covered by two men, who incoming down
the Mifiiffippi were Hopped at this place by

the running of an exceeding high fea in the :

- A iolsc is 6feet 4 inches, -

W 2 -
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;iver, a fhort diftance a head. One of

them took his gun, and travelling down

this pailage, then a little rivulet of not more

than a foot deep, and perhaps four or five

feet wide, foon perceived himfeif in a ipa*

cions opening, near a great body of water,

which he conceived to be a lake, when on

looking round, to his great furprize, he
'

obferved a place on the banks of the Mifiif-

ftppi, which he well knew, and from

which a few minutes before, he had con-

ceived himfeif to be feveral leagues dif-

tant, He ran and acquainted his compan-

ion who could not believe it poilible, but

accompanied him with pleafure in order to

afcertain the fact ; fully convinced that

there was no mifiake in the cafe, ihey went

back to their pettyaugre, and by exertion,

ki cutting away a few roots, and clearing

away obitruCtions, they pufned their -pet

-

jre through the rivulet, the water of

the river preffinff alter, and afliflins: their

exertions 10 eneetualiv, that in about an

hour ihey found thcmfelves in the Mi ill Hi n-
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pi, ten leagues further down than they

were at the time of flarting*

This paiTage foon became the main

bed of the river, and the old channel is

now dry. At Point Coupee the river is*

on both fides, lined with inhabitants. At

twenty leagues diftance from Point Coupee

lies the Red River, and thirty leagues fur-

ther up lies the military pod at the Natches,

in 32 deg. odd minutes, north latitude.

The fort at this place is fituated on a hill,

two hundred feet perpendicular above low

water mark, commanding an extenfive

view in everv direction, and to the weft-

ward bounded only by the horizon ; the

foundation of the fort beino; higher than the

trees on the well fide. Forty leagues high-

er up than the Matches, the Yazoo comes,

in from the North-Eaft, which terminated;

the extent of our traveller's tour in that

country

About two tlioufand families of white

people inhabit thofe parts of this territory

where the indian claim has been extin-
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guifhed, chiefly at the Natches and Yazo#

river, on the banks of the Mi'fliflippi, and a

confiderable number on the Tombigbee

river, and fcattered among the Creek na-

tion of indians. This territory lying be-

tween the thirty firft and 35th degree of

north latitude, is not fubje6t to the ex-

tremes of heat and cold ; the climate is

temperate and delightful through the year,

and except in low ground and in the neigh-

bourhood offtagnaiit water, is very health-

ful. , White froft and fometimes thin ice

have been feen as far fouth as the thirty

firft degree of latitude, but fnow is feldom

feen in thefe parts. It is faid that the land

is well fupplied with excellent fpring wa-

ter, is delightfully variegated, as to mea-

dow and upland, flowery and timber pro-

duce, with pleafant rivulets, delightful fit-

nations for fettlement, and pure ftrearns.

In afcending the Miffiffippi there are

extenfive natural meadows, with a profpe£l

of the Gulf of Mexico on each fide, to the

diilance of thirty two miles, thence twen-

ty miles to the fettlefrients, the banks are
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low and marfhy, generally overflowed, and

covered with Palmeto bufhes, and thick

woods, feemingly impenetrable to man and

beail. Thence to the Englifh Reach, at

the bend of the river, the banks are well

inhabited, and from thence to New Orleans,

which is eighteen miles further : the whole

cf which dillance there is an excellent road

for carriages.

From New- Orleans, the capital of

Louiliana, there is an eafy communication

with Well-Florida, by Bayouk Creek,

which is a water of Lake Ponchartrain,

navigable for veffels drawing four feet wa-

ter, fix miles up from the lake, to a landing-

place two miles from New- Orleans. For

nearly 50 miles, as you proceed up the riv-

er, both its banks are fettled and highly

cultivated, in part by emigrants from

Germany, who furnifh the market with

indigo of a fuperior quality, cotton, rice,

beans, myrtle wax, and lumber. In 1762,

fome rich planters attempted the cultivation

of canes and the making of fugar, and e*

rented mills for the purpofe. This fu^ar
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was ofan excellent quality, and fome of thev

crops were large ; but fome winters prov^

ing fo fevere as to kill the canes, no de-

pendance can be placed on the culture of

that article.

The fettlements of the Acadians,whick

were begun in the year 1763, extend on

both fides of the river, from the Germans,,

to the river Ibberville, which is 99 miles

above New- Orleans, and 270 from Penfa-

cola, by way of lakes Ponchartrain and

Maurepas.

At Point Coupee, 55 miles above the

Ibberville, are fettlements extending 20

miles on the W. fide of the river,- which, 30

years ago, had 2,000 white inhabitants, and

7,000 Haves, who were employed in the

cultivation of tobacco, indigo, Indian

corn, &c. for the New-Orleans market,

which they furnished alfo with poultry,

and abundance of fquared timber^ ftaves*

&c.

%1r . Hutchins , 1r.wah i s perfo»al kn©wl-
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edge, defcribcs the country on both fides

of the Miffiffiippi, between the latitudes

30 and 31, bordering on Georgia, as fol-

lows. :

"Although this country might pro-

duce all the valuable articles raifed in other

parts of the globe, fituated in the fame lat-

itudes, yet the inhabitants principally cul-

tivate indigo, rice, tobacco, Indian corn,

and fome wheat ; and they raife large

flocks of black cattle, horfes, mules, hogs,

fheep, and poultry. The fheep are faid to

make the fweeteft mutton in the world

.

The black cattle, when fat enough for fale,

which they commonly are the year round,

are driven acrofs the country to New- Or-

leans, where there is always a good mar-

ket.

This country is principally timbered

with all the different kinds of oak, but

rnoflly with live-oak, of the largeft and beft

quality ; uncommonly large cyprefs, black

walnut, hickory, white afh, cherry, plum,

poplar trees, and grape vines ; here is found
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alfo a great variety of fhrubs and medici-

nal roots. The lands bordering the riv-

ers and lakes, are generally well wooded,

bat a fmall diftance from them are very ex-

tenfive natural meadows, or favannas, of the

moll luxuriant foil, compofed of a black

mould, about one and half feet deep, very

loofe and
#
rich, occasioned in part by the

frequent burning of the favannas ; below

the black mold is a ftiff clay of different co-

lours. It is faid this clay, after being ex-

pofed fometime to the fun, becomes fo hard

that it is difficult either to break or bend itf

but when wet by a flight fhower of rain, it

llackens in the fame manner that lime does

when expofed to moiflure, and becomes

loofe and moulders away, after which it is

found excellent for vegetation.

»

After palling the thirty firft degree of

North latitude, you enter what is called

the Natches countrv. The foil of this
ml

country is fuperior to any lands on the bor-

der of the Mifiiffippi, for the production of

many articles. Its lituation being higher

affords a greater variety of foil, and it is in
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a more favorable climate for the growth of

wheat, rye, barley, oats, &x. than the

country lower down and nearer to the fea.

Captain Phelps mentions but one experi-

ment made in the railing of wheat while he

was in that country, when on fowing half

a bufhel the produce was fixteen bufhels,

and the quality excellent. By carefully ob-

ferving the practice of roping, he is of the

opinion that go«d crops may be generally

enfured. The foil alfo produces in equal

abundance, Indian corn, rice, hemp, flax,

indigo, cotton, potherbs, pulfe of every

kind, and paflurage. And the tobacco

made here, is efteemed preferable to any

cultivated in other parts of America.

Hops grow wild, and all kinds of Europe-

an fruits arrive to great perfection : no

part of the known world is more favorable

to theraifmg of every fort of Hock. The
rifmg grounds are covered with grafs and

herbs of the fineft verdure, and are well

adapted to the cultivation of vines ; Mul-

berry trees are very numerous, and the

winters fufRciently moderate to prefervc

X
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the filk worm. Clay of different colours,

lit for glafs works and pottery, is found

here in great abundance ; and alfo a varie-

ty of {lately timber, fit for houfe and fhip

building, &c.

The diilricT: of the Natches, as well as

all along the eaflernbank of the MiffiiTippi,

to the river Iberville, was fetling very fall,

by emigrations from the northern Hates,

till the capture of the Britifh troops on the

Mifhflippi, in the year 1799, as recorded

in Phelps' Narrative, put an entire flop to

it.

From fort Rofalie to the Petit Goufre,

or Petty Gulf, as termed by Capt. Phelps,

is ten leagues and a half There is a firm

rock on the eaft fide of the Mifilfiippi for

near a mile, which feems to be of the na-

ture of lime Hone. The land near the riv-

er is much broken and very high, with a

good foil and fpyeral plantations on it.

From the Petty Gulf to Stoney river is a

league and a half. From the mouth to

what is called the forks of the river is com-
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puled to be feven leagues. In this alliance

there are feveral quarries of (tone, and the

land has a clay foil, with gravel on the fur-

face of the ground. On the north fide of

this river the land in general is low and

rich ; that on the fouth fide is much high-

er, and broken into hills and vales, but

here the low lands are not eften cveriiow-

ed ; both fides sme (haded with a variety

ofufeful timber. At the fork the river

parts almoil at right angles, and the land

between and on each fide of them is laid to

be clay and marl foil, not fo uneven as the,

land on the river lower down. From Stq-

ney river to the Big- Black is ten miles.

This river, at the mouth is about thirty

yards wide, but within from thirty to fifty

yards, and is faid to be navigable for ca-

noes thirty or forty leagues. About a

mile and a half up this river, on the rirffht.

the lands are high and much broken. A
mile and a half further, the high lands ap-

pear again to the right, where there are fe-

veral fprings of water, but none have yet

been discovered on the left. About eight

miles further there are high lands near the
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river on the left, apparently the fame as

runs from the Yazoo cliffs. Six miles fur-

ther the land is high on both fides of the ri-

ver, for two or three miles, but broken and

full of fprings of water. This land on the

left was ch©fen by General Putnam, Capt.

Enos, Mr. Lyman, and other New Eng-

land adventurers, as a proper place for a

town, and by order of the Governor and

Council of Weft Florida, in 1773, it was

referred for the capital. The country is

very fit for fettlement, for four or five miles

above, being rich, on both fides the river,

and neither fo much drowned or fo broken

as lands lower down. About fix miles

and a half further there is a rapid water,

flones and gravel bottom, 160 yards in

length ; and in one place a firm rock almoil

acrofs the river, and as much of it bare,

when the water is at a moderate height, as

confines the dream to nearly twenty feet,

and the channel is about four feet deep.

From the Big Black river to the Yazoo

Cliff is forty miles. From this Cliff the

highlands lie north eallward, and fouth-
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foulh eaftward, bearing off to the river, full

ofcane and rich foil, even to the very high-

eft ridges. Juft at the fouth end of the

Cliffs the land is low,where the water of the

Mifiiflippi, when high, flows back, and

runs between the bank and high land,

which ranges nearly northerly and fouth-

fouth-eafterly to the Big Black, occafioning

much wet ground. From the Cliffs to the

Yazoo river is feven miles and a half.

The mouth of this river is upwards

©f ©ne hundred yards in wridth. It runs

from the north eail, and glides through a

healthy, fertile, and pleafant country, great-

ly refembling that about the Natches, par-

ticularly in the luxuriancy and diverfity of

its foil, variety of timber, temperature of

climate, and delightful fituation. It is re-

markably well watered by fprings and

brooks ; many of the latter, afford us con-

venient mill feats. Further up the river

the canes are lefs frequent, and fmaller in

fize, and at the diftancc of twenty miles

there are fcarcelv any. Here the country

X 2.
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tear of underwood, and well watered,

and the foil very rich, which continues; to

the Chactaw and Chickefaw towns, on the

eaflern and north weftern branches of Ya-

zoo river. Thefe branches unite fifty miles

from the Miffiffippi, following the courfe of

that river ; the navigation to their junc-

tion, commonly called the fork, is practica-

ble in very large boats in the fpring feafon,

md with fmaller ones a confiderable way

further, with the interruption of but one

fall, where they are obliged to make a

fliort portage, twenty miles up the North-

weft branch, and feventy miles from the

Miffiffippi. The country in which the

Chactaw and Chickefaw towns are fituated,

is faid to be as healthy as any part of the

continent, the natives fcarcely ever being

fick. Such of them as frequent the Miffif-

fippi, leave its banks as the fummer ap-

proaches, leaft they might partake of the

fevers that fometimes vifit the low, fwampy

lands boidering ttpon that river. Wheat

it is faid yields better at the Yazoo tha i at

the Natchcs, owing probably to its more

northerly fituation. One verv confiderable
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advantage will attend the fettlers o* the

river Yazoo, which thofe of the Natches

will be deprived of without going to great

expence, that is, the building with flone,

there being great plenty near the Yazoo,

but none has yet been difcovered nearer to

the Natches than the Petty Gulf, aafiftance

of about thirty one miles, and between this

place and the Balife there is not a flone t©

be feen any where near the river.

Though the quantity of good land on

the Miffiffippi and its branches, from the

Bay of Mexico to the river Ohio, a diftance

of nearly one thoufand miles, is vaftly great,

with many conveniences attending it

;

fo likewife we mav efleem that in the neie;h-

bourhcod of the Natches, and of the river

Yazoo, lies the flower of it all.

About a mile and a half up the Yazoo

river, on the N. fide, there is a large creek

which communicates with the MiffifHppi,

above the, river St. Francis, about 100

leagues higher up, by the courfe of the riv-

er. It paffes through feverai lakes by the
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way. At the diftance of about 12 miles

from the mouth of the river Yazoo on the

S. fide, are the Yazoo hills. There is a

cliff of folid rock at the landing place, on

which are a variety of broken fea-fhells,

and fome entire. Four miles further up, is

the place called the Ball Ground, near

which a church, fort St. Peter, and aFrench

fettlement, formerly flood. They were

deftroyed by the Yazoo Indians in 1729.

That nation is now entirely extinct."

ii M<>

Capt, Phelps 1

s description of the Missis-

sippifrom his personalobservationsyd

remarks »n the manners, and customs of

the inhabitants, nature of soil, &fc.

IN defcribing theMiffiffippi from its con-

fiuence wih the ocean, from my own

"observation, I mould fay, that the land

from the mouth up to New-Orleans, lies

low and marfhy, the channel is about a

mile in width, with a heavy current and

little or no tide. New-Orleans is 55

leagues from the mouth of the river.
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In proceeding up the river to Manchac,.

and even much farther upon the weft fide,

the banks appear fiufti on the river, and

defcending back, fo that the water, which

Sri its annual inundations leaves the river,

is not returned into it again. The natur-

al reafon for this is. that the fand and oose r

which the frefhets convey down, naturally

and fp^cdily produces canes on the banks,

which (lopping the thicked of the leaves,

fand, kc. and admitting the waters thus

ftrained to defcend its ovai banks, en to

the face of the country, the waters are col-

lect in lakes, or run off. in rivulets in vari-

ous directions, but never reenter their ori~

lal fource. The banks of the river in

this part of the country are fo curioufiy

Hoping toward the land, and flufh on the

water, that by opening- fmall fiuiees to

the depth of twelve or 15 feet, and let-

ting the water into a flume for 200 yards,

there is generally fall enough to carry a

mill for four or five months in the year.

The river is fo crooked that itisfcarcelypof-

fible in any part of it that I faw, to fail more

than five leagues, without having the wind
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come a head, if it continues in any fkady

direction. The fnore is fo bold that you

can come to the bank, make {%% and ftep

on fiiore, generally, without any difficulty.

The country is fecured from inundation

by building levees, or mounds, called

clvkes.
j.

The (bring frefhets generally come
clown the firfl of March, and prevail until

the firft of July, the inundation of the Mif>

fouri begins in a few days after, and holds

up until about the firfl of Auguft, during

which time the preffure of the waters of

that river is fo great, as to obftruel the

whole current of the MiiTiflippi, and driv-

ing over from the weft to the eaft bank,

progreffes along the call bank for fome dif-

tance before it mingles with the current of

the Mifliflippi, as is clearly afcertained by-

the colour of the water.

The principal flreams that enter the

Mifliflippi from the eaft, according to my
information, are the Illinois, the Ohio, the

Yazoo, Big Black,Byapicrre, Boyd's creek,
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and Homochcater or Hammachitta. From
the weft the Ofark, which is very large, the

Red River, which flows from the feat of

tha mines in Mexico, the waters of which

are very red, nearly the colour of a poliih-

ed brick, but when fettled the tafte of it is

agreeable. The River of the Arcanfas,

River St. Francis, the MifTouri, and the

River of Salt.

There are fi'fh of various kinds in

the MifTiffippi, and Big Black, (with which

rivers I was particularly acquainted) the

principal of which were the Cat fifh and

Sheeps Head, very large and good. There

are likewife Alligators or Crocodiles in

-thefe rivers, formed fomewhat like ©ur ev-

its, and generally from ten to eighteen feet

in length, but they are not an animal capa-

ble of creating terror, being eafily deftroyed

or avoided by the inhabitants.

One peculiarity, of thefe creatures

which fell within my obfervation, was their

incapacity to bearexceflive cold. I had

feen in pafling up the Big Black, at times,
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thirty or forty of thefe creatures, ileeping

on the fhore, or funning* on old logs, and

generally killed a number, on the tails of

which the inhabitants make an agreeable

repaft ; but in going up the river after the

hard winter of 1779 and 178G, I faw but

one live one, while the fhores were lined

in a manner with dead ones, and the air

perfectly tainted. The land on the eaft fide

of the river is nat, up to the Baton Rouge,

©r rifing of eighty leagues, and oa the weft

fide nearly three hundred leagues, or to

the Ozarke river.

The foil is rich, and bears three dif-

criptions, firft the lower or flowed land,

which is a deep and luxuriant foil, and

produces good indigo and rice, the plain

or cane lands, which are excellent for to-

bacco, cotton* &c. and the hill land, which

is excellent for corn, and for wheat, if at-

tended to by roping according to the prac-

tice in fome parts of Europe, or indeed

for any produce rcquifite for the comfort or

convenience of man, as far as I ever knew

them to be tried ; except the common fort of
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potatoes, which run exceedingly to vines,

and confequently form but little root.

Their neat cattle are fo abundant that

it is not uncommon for one planter to

have from 1000 to 2000 head ; horfes very-

plenty, fheep fcarce and unprofitable, their

wool being of no account ; poultry in great

abundance. There is likewife great plen-

ty of excellent fruits, in continued fuc-

ceflion from April until November; viz.

Strawberries, Mulberries, Apples, Peach-

es, Plumbs, Grapes, Sour Oranges, &c.

Of wild animals, I obferved the Buffa-

lo, Bear, Wolf, Panther, Deer and PofTum,

which latter was a furprizing fpecies of an-

imals to me, as, when purfued, they recei-

ved their young into a falfe belly, and

fought their fafety by hiding. Among the

wild fowl 1 obferved the Turkey, Turkey

Buzzard, wild geefe, ducks, pidgeons, par-

oquets and various kinds of northern birds

of paffage. Of the reptile kind there are

the rattle make, the copper head, or rattle

Y
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Tnake's mate, fo called, the black fnake and

-the ftreaked fnake, but the country is not

.much infefced by them.

The inhabitants at the Englifh Reach,
at New Orleans, and generally on the Span-

ifh fide of the Miffiffippi, {peak .French,

and are of a fwarthy complexion. Their
.nobility are fond of drefs, and courteous to

Itrangers ; their diet is generally foups and
friccafees, made principally of vegetables,

their ufe of fleilv bearing but flight compar-

ifon tothat of the Englifh people. The
commsm people, are low bred, and very ig-

norant, and their mode of living but little

Superior to that of the negroes, who are

very nemerous, and their allowance a bufh-

cel of rice or corn per month, with fuch veg-

etables or other things as they can pick
up for themfelves, their drefs -a breech
cloth or fhort petticoat only. The inhab-

itants of Weft Florida, were principally

from the American States, are a robuft well

made people, and fubje& to ti.e laws ojf

En^lando
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The' climate is temperate, being- onitf

iight froils, generally in December and

January. The fields beautifully cloathed

with flowers, and the fruit-trees bloom

the beginning of February, and ftraw^fer-

ries are frequently gathered by the begin*

ing of April.

The MiilitTippi is excedir.^ly erool H\',

many points or projections into it being

occafioned by the collection of fand & ooze

annually brought down by the inundations.

At the place where the Hammachitta fits

in there is a point formed, around which it

was feven leagues from the indention of

one fide to that of the other, and only a-

bout forty or fifty feet acrofs. When we

came to this place, in our progrefs up the

river, the water was very high, fo as to o-

verflow the banks a little ; there were feven-

ty of us, with eleven boats in company] and

being loath to make fo long a tour when

the crofs paflage of a few feet might ef-

fect the fame purpofe, we took frril our

fmalleft boats and drew them acrofs, and

then our largeft, until we croffed with them,
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all, in profecuting which bufinefs we made
fo deep a channel, that the water would

have been up to a man's armpits ; when I

returned to this place fix weeks after-

wards, the channel of the river was through

this paiTage, and when I left the country

there was an iftand ofan hundred acres for-

med in the old channel. Another lingu-

lar curve in the Mifliflippi is formed at

Point Copee, around which in was three

days row, and a man might walk acrofs In

halfan hour.

Th£ Red River, and the Miffouri, are

at their junction with the Mifliflippi, nearly

as large as that river. Both thefe rivers,

as before mentioned, are from the weft.

The government of Louifiana, by a Vice

Roy,upon the plan of the Spanifh monarchy,

was faid to be extremely, defpotic. One

lingular incident occurred during my refi-

dence there, which if tfue as related,

would illuftrate this point flrikingly. Th~

Spaniards work their mines by lentencing

culprits to them, who are condemned for

trifling offences, to labor in them during
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life ; there were two brothers by the name

of Bearfield, refidents in the Weftern part

of the government, one of whom com-

plained to the Commandant, that the o-

ther had fworn to lay violent hands on him,

the commandant : upon this accufation the

two brothers were arretted, and without

further procefs received from him a Sen-

tence to work in the mines. This aw-

ful fentence the commandant juftified by

the following curious mode of arguing;,

that if the information was true, the in-

tended afTalTin ought to fuier, if falfe, the

eomplainer ought to be punifhed Severely ;

that as the bufmefs would be difficult to

inveitigate, and the quarrel of the brothers

was fo violent as to denote them to be bo'h

bad men, it was bell to prevent either of

them from injuring the government.

As far army information extended the

manners of the people were in general

rough, as their government was vigorous

and defpotic. But I fhall forbear more

particular observations, from a confeieus

Y 2
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nefs of ray inferiorty to many vifitants to;

this fruitful and beautiful country, and?

who will doubtlefs give a full and correct

hiitoryofit, at- no v?ry diilant period, to,-

;ke world.

I sham, clofe my narrative by mention-

ing the names in general of my fellow paf-

fersgers, and denoting as far as my infor-

mation extends, thofe who are alive and

thofe who are dead out of their number,-

Imade my fir ft voyage in a veffel owned by

Dennifon and Smith, of Stonington, com-

manded by Gapt, Porter of Lebanon, with

whom Mr. TlVamas Fanning failed as

Mate, both of-whom are dead. The vef-

fel was worked by two of Captain Porter's

Tons, and one other failor.—PaHengera

Thaddeus and Phineas, Lyman with eight

Caves, Thaddeus is fince dead, thefe were

from Suffield, as were tfkewife' Ivloies and

ac Sheldon, Roger Harmon, and one

li incks ; ofthefc laffc mentioned, Mr. II.ir*

mon is lead. Seth Miller and Eliflia and

J.Oikh, Flowers of : ; \;J •—MoTelj

Bra) r, Ilugg s Winthel, and Benjamin
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Barber of Weltneld, the latter is dead,

Mr. Wolcott, from Windfor—Dank! and'.

Rofwell Magguet of Hartford, the latter is

dead. Thomas Comftock and Mr. Weed*

of Newhartford : Capt. Silas Crane, Robert

Patrick, Afhbel Bowen, John Newcomb,

and James Dean of Lebanon ; Dean, Bow-

en and Newcomb are dead. Abraham

Knap and myfelf, of Norfolk. Giles and

Nathaniel Hull, James Stoddert, and Thad-

deus Bradley ofSalifbury ; Nathaniel Hull

is dead. Ephraim Cafe andHezekiah Reu,

from Sheffield ; the latter is dead. John

Fifk and Elifha Hale ofWallingford. Tim-

othy Hotchkifs and David- Hotchkifs, of

Waterbury. John Hyde, William Silk-

rag, Jonathan Lyon, and William Davis,

of Strafford ©r Derby : Mr. Hyde is dead.

We failed in the Gulf of'''Mexico, in

company with a vciTel from Connecticut,

commanded by CaptainWe it Goodrich, of

Durham, Mr. Ifrael Burnet, mate, on board

of which was Capt. Ladley of Hartford,

mice dead; General Lyman of' Sufiieid;

dead : Hugh White, now the nx>ted Judge

White, ofWhitUown, brut then from .Mid;-
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dletown : Thomas and James Lyman,

from Durham, the latter dead ; Gapt Elf-

worth, Ira Whitraore, and Sage,

from Middletown; and Major Early of

Weathersfield,

In aveffelthat followed us, the Octo-

ber following my failing on my firft voyage,,

there went to. the fame place, James Har-

mon and family, and Elnathan Smith, of

SaiSeld ; William Hurlburt and Elijah

Leonard, of Springfield,. with a number of

Haves.

On my feconcl voyage I failed in a ve£

fel commanded by Capt. Egglefton, Seth

Dowd, mate, with whom went pafTengers*

Major Timothy Dwight with! a wife and

hild ; Sereno and Jonathan 1Dwight,

ofNorthampton.; Sereno is dead. Benja-

min Day, and family ; Harry D wight and

fel
> •; Jofej.h Leonard and Jonah

with their families, from Spring-

; Mr. Leonard and his wife, and Mrs,

: ..re dead : the Rev. t Ir. Sn It:
,

uadj • isfetts
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Mr. Smith is dead. The wife of Elnathan-

Smith and family, who on her arrival found

her hufband was dead ; Madam Lyman
with three fons and two daughters, child-

ren of General Lyman, whom with one fon

fhe found dead on her arrival, the know-

ledge of which lofsfne furvived but a few

days ; and John Felt and family, from

Suffiel'd : of the bravery and death of Mr.

Felt, with the deRruclibn of his family by

the indians, the reader will recollect partic-

ular mention is made in my narratives,

There were feveral others who ac-

companied me in my two voyages, whafe

memories T fhall ever refp.ecl, although

their names have efcaped my recollection.

Having aimed at truth and plain narrative

only, without venturing in a fingle inftande-

to facrifice truth in order to amufe ; the ad-

venturer and compiler refpeclfully take

leave of the reader, hoping that the an <

thenticity of the hiltory will in fome mca-

fure atone for any literary defects, which

his or her fuperior, difcernment may per-

ceive..
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EREATA.
in page 16, fourth line, for Stoningtcn-

read Lebanon. In page 26, fourth line

from the bottom, for north -weftward, read

north- eaftward. In page 72, firfl line, for

General Lyman of Maffachufetts, read, of

SuiHeld, in Connecticut. Page 73, third

line, from the top, for Major Lyman, read

Major Dwight. Page 83, firfl line, for 2d

of November, read 22d.
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District of Vermont, to wit.
E it remembered, that on the tenth day

JL> of July, in the twenty-feventh year of
the Independence of the United States of
America, Anthony Hafwell of the laid dif-
tri&, hath depofited in this office, the title
of a book, the right whereof he claims as au-
thor, in the words following, to wit .

Memoirs and adventures of Cap). Mat.
tbew Phelps, formerly J Harring-
ton m -Connecticut, now resident in
Newhaven, Vermont, particularly in

" two voyagesfrom Connecticut to the
Mississippi, from December 1773 to44 October 1780.

44 Heavenfrom all creatures hides the
44 book offate,

' All but the page prescribed their
" present state."

Pope.
' 'Happy the man who sees a God em-

44
plofd,

• In all thegood and ill that chequers
44

life."

Cow.PER.
4 Compiled from the original journal
and minutes kept by Mr. Phelps, dur-

• ing his voyage and adventures, and
revised and corrected according to his

4 present recollection,

By Anthony Haswell."
In conformity to an aft of the Conerefs ofAe United States, intituled, " An aft for



<c the encouragement of learning by fecuring
*' the copies of maps, charts antL books to
Ct the authors and proprietors offuch copies,
Ci during the time therein mentioned.*'

CEPHAS SMITH, Jun.
Clerk of the Diftric~t of Vermont.

A true copy of record,

Atteft,

CEPHAS SMITH, Jun. -Clerk.

,*«•;>. »

<
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LIST or

subscriber's names,
Alphabetically arranged according to the

town of their residence.

Arlington.

Conftant Barney
Jonathan Baker
Robert Buck
Tyrus Hurd,
Eli Hawley
Belus Hard
Andrew Hurd
Adin Hines
Wait Holiibert

Eliflia Hawley
Jofeph Imus
James Lockwood
Simeon Littlefield

John Marble
Richard Smith
Samuel Wilmot
Philip Wafhbourn

Addison.
Wrh. C. Dufmgbury
Nathaniel Parkis
Adams, Massachu.
Chad Brown
Thomas Skinner

Benningfn*
Thomas Abel
Robert Auftin,

Zeph'niah Armftrong
Roger Booth
Samuel Blackmer
Abraham Burrall

Wiiber Blackmer 3.

Samuel Buck 12.

Thomas Bumford,
Wheeler Branch,
Luther Bhfs
Nathaniel Brufh Jua.
Calvin Bingham
Amos Bingham
Jonas Fay Billings

Reuben Battles

Jofeph Beeman
Thomas Crawford
Samuel Crafts

Wait Church 2.

James Clark
Horatio Clark

Z
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;Simeon Chandler
P. and S. Dewey
Daniel Diver
Eldad Dewey
Uriah Edgcrton
Jeile Field

David Fay-

Jonas Fay
lieuben Fofler

Heman A. Fay
Charles Follet

.John Farnfwortb.

AfaFiik
Ethan A. Fay
Jofhua Gr ifwold
Ezekiel Harmon
Abraham Hatheway
Homer Hull

Jofeph liarwood
Elcazer Hawks,
John Hixon
Jofeph Hinfdili

Simeon Hatheway
William -Hawks

I iaiah Hendryx,

Aaron Hubbejl

Elia* Hull,

Cvrus Hill

.Jofeph Houfe
John Henry

.. ofes Hurd
I ^benezer Harris

. llnatha» liubbel

Jonas Harwopd
Ira Haynes
John Hull

Loan Jewet
Thomas A. Keys
Welcome Luther
Pit Lawrence
Henry Lyman
Micah J. LymaR
Simeon Lyon
JelTe Loomis
Solomon Morfe
Ebenezer Martia
Nathan Millings

Rofwell Mofelcy
Richard Mulheran
Silas Mattefon
Charles Nairn 3.

Robert Naper
R.obertNichols

James Nichols
Martin Norton
John Neuland
James.Patten
Honeyman Potter

David Robinfon,

Silas Rice
SaRbrd Robinfon
Samuel Robinfon 2d
Aiden Ripley

Charles Rice
Jon' a. E. Robinfon

Benjamin.Bice
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Isf-athan Robinfon
Samuel Robinfon 3.

Syl's. RuttemHurgh
Elijah Robinfon
William Richards

]y[ofes Robinfon
Aaron Robinfon
Jonathan Robinfon -

Ifrael Roach
Stephen Rice
Eleazer Ripley

Ifaac Rice,

Jofeph Rudd
Gaius Smith 2,

Samuel Safford

Andrew Selden
Jofeph Safford,

Samuel Scott

Wm. G. Sickels

Peter A. Storey
Phineas Scott

Daniel Spooner
Noah Smith
Ifaac Sage
Daniel H. Storey
Levi Smith
Henry .Smith

Auftin Utiles

Solomon ^afford

Simeon Thayer
Jelfe Tinney
Ifaac Tichenor
Joel Thomas jun.

Job Vaughn
Thomas Wilder
Ebez'r. Walbridge 6*

Jofeph Wadfworth
Oliver Waters
Jon'a. Wentworth
liaac Webfter
Benjamin Webb
Andrew Wood
David Weeks
Thomas G. Wait
Job Wood.
Aldolph's Walbridge
Henry Wakelee
Samuel B. Young.

Benson,
David Brigs
Alexander Edfon
JoiiahGoodrieh
Beriah Woodward

Bristol.

Robert Dunihee
Brandon.

Natlian "Freeman-
Calvin Field

Jofiah Roffeter

Brattleborc-ugh

Royall Tyler
Benjamin Smead .

Bromley,
Reuben Bigelow

Clarenden,
Edward A'rac'ld-
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Nathan Buck
Luther Cotton
Benjamin C ufhman
Daniel Dyer
Daniel I. French
Philip Green
Theoph. Harrington
Jofeph Holden
John Hill

Natli'l, T. Mofeley
Elilha Rdbinfph
George Rounds
Lewis Walker.

Castleten.

Corn's D Board 2
Philetus Blifs

William Beach
Nathan Denniilon
Au runa W. Hyde
John Morrel
David Porter
Jeffe Troll
Walter Vanorder

Cambridge.
Ira Fifk

Cavendish.
John Coffin 2

Cornwall.

AfahelField
Jacob Peck
Timothy Sampfon
William Sladc

Benjamin Sanford

Timothy Squier
Cambridge, N. V..

Paul Cornel
Ebenezer Dwinnolds
Jofeph Stewart
Beardiley Hendryx
Ifaac Prime 2
Cornwall^ Connect.

Hi.man Swift.

- Colrain\ mass.
Rob't D. N. Tag-gart

1)

Dorset.

Jonathan Armflrong
Jonathan Biackmer 2
Francis Barto
Aaron Barras
Thomas Barney
Benjamin Baldwin
Zachariah Boothe
James Brinton
Samuel Collins

Be njam in Deming
John Gray
Jofeph Hunt
Luther Hills

Collins Hccock
Julius Holly
John Kelly

Martin Kent
John Lam fere

Peter Langdcn
David M'Ciillock
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William Manley
Stephen Martindale
Feller Paddock
Humphr. Richardfon
Jofhua Raymond
Jaraes I. Stewart
William Soper
Titus Sykes
John Shumway
Ifaac Sykes
Abraham Underhill
James Underhill
Ifaac Underhill
Paoli Wells

Danville.
William A. Grifwold
William Mattocks. •

E
Essex.

Edmend Evans ,

F
Fairhaven.

Ifaac Cutler 12
Nathaniel Dickinfon
David Erwin
Silas SafFordv

Ferrisburgb
Gideon Kawley

G
Guilford,

Elijah WildAvorth

Granville

WadfworthBull
Georgia-

John Todd.

H
Hubbardton

David Rumfey
David Rumfey, j un%

Hoosick
Mofes Armftrong
James Breefe

Henry Breefe

Samuel Crary
Daniel Hollenbaclr*
Benjamin Keartfe

Aaron Haynes
Jeffe Potter

John Potter
John Scott

Ulpianus Snyder
GarretVanhoufen jun

Hartford, N 2*

George W. Clark
Jafon Havens
Hampton, N T

Leather Be bins

Hardwick, Mass,
Jofeph Whipple

/
Ira

John Bates

dll M
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Nathan Collins

Solomon Collins

David Parker
Elias Prindle

George Sherman
Nathaniel Wilmot

Jericho

Edward Beals

Ifaac Booth
Noah Chittenden

Rhoderic MeiTenger
Nathaniel Wilfon

L
Londonderry

Rtifus ThayerM
Manchester -

Abel Allis

Ifaac Burton
Eli Brovmfon
Sylvefter Cheeforow,

Jonathan Gilbert

Gideon Ormfby
Robert Pierpcint

Chrillopher Roberts
Andrew H i c h a rJ Ton

John W. Rob:; ion

Andr. Riehardfonjun
Serenus Swift-

Richard SiVnner

Truman S.quier

John Hopkins
Shubael Hendee
Gideon Ormiby
Samuel Strait

Mi(idlebury

Thomas Archibald
Daniel Chipman
John Chipman
Mark Doolittle

D. H. GriiXvold

Jofhua Hyde
Aaron HaMin^s
Ebenezer Markhsm
Sam uel Mattock s

,

jun
Nathaniel Monger
Ezra Pelt

Ephraim Spauiding

John Wiliard
Monhton

A fa W-. Barnum
Morris Smith
Jofeph Wiliotighby

Middfctoivn

John Burnham 3cL

Jonathan Brevdler

Mountholly
AHihel Clark

Mi Iten

Samuel Church
Thaddeus Dewey-
Gideon Hox! 'z

Ben i amin Kill.



t VII J

Stephen Irifli

Solomon Wyman,
Marlborough.

Jonas Whitney
N

Nev:haven*
Miles Bradley
JeiTe Byington
Andrew S. Bennet
Daniel Beeman
Samuel Cook
"William Eno
Ebenezer Field jun.

Reuben Hill

Aaron Hafkins
James Matthews
Ifaac Matthews
James Mallary
Ilia char Norton
Calvin Nichols
Anna Nobles
Benjamin Ruifel

Nathan Rice
Benjamin Spencer
Bernice Snow
David Smith,

Jofeph Starkweather

Calvm Thomas
Nevo-Tcrk*

Jofeph Fay
Or\ve/L

Charles B. BrifloK

Luther Brown

Archibald Brewer
Samuel Grifwold
Nathaniel Grifwold
Jafon Kiniley

David Leonard
Ruirel Noble
Weflley Perkins

John White
Ebenezer Wilfon
Rufus Walker

PownaL
Jedediah Aylefworth:

James Aylefworth
Wanton Aylefworth
Richard Brown 2
Jared Blood
Jofeph Barber
Francis Bates jun,

James Curtis

Obadiah Dunhams
Nathan Eldridge
Daniel Eklred
Caleb Gibbs
Joiliua MatterfonjuBv
Lewis MarquilTee

William Murray
John Noble
Roger Noble
William Oviatt:.

William Phelps

Ichabod Paddock 6

Benoni Thompfon
Gideon Towfiey



I VIII ]

Silas Watfon
Jefiah Wright
Mofes Warren
Samuel Wright
Mofes Wright
Elijah Welch
Abel Dimmock

Paw let.

Jonah A elkins-

Caleb Allen
Daniel Church
John Cobb
Eliflia Clark

John S. Conkiin
Ozias Clark
'Ephraim Fitch

Nathaniel Hamblin
William Potter

Jedediah Reed
John Sergeant

Aaron Sanford jun,-

John Willard jun.

Potftimy:

John Broaghton
Samuel Euckland
Timothy Cruttenden

Benjamin Gideons
Anna Hosford
George Kingfbury
Zuriel Lewis
James Satterlie

John Shumway

Pits-ford.

Abfalom Barnuna
William Baxter
Alexander Ewen
Mofes Hickock
Stephen Hickock
Martin Keeler
Amos Kellog

John Penfield

R
Rutland

Frederick Biliington

Daniel Ball

Jofeph Barney
George Buck
Benjamin Blanehard
Timothy Blanchard
Ephraim Blanchard
Darius Chipman
Gerfhom Cheney
Ralph Coinn
John Cook
Amos Curtis

David Darby
Tames Ewen
Levi Foot
Henry Gould
Samuel Gordon
John A. Graham •

L. L. D.
Nathan Burr Graham
Ifaac Green
Lombart Hart

:



c ix ]

Frederick Hvll

Ara Mendriek
Oliver Hartwell

William Hartwell

Elilha Hafkins
Samuel Lewis
William Lee
Garret Lawrence
Abner Moon
Abner Mead
Solomon Purely

Iffachar Reed,
Ahimaaz Reed
Abel Spencer
David Smith
Solomon Smith
Preilon Southwick
Afa Squiers:

William Sanders ju-n.

Joliah Taylor
Chriltopher Webber
Oliver Whitney.
Samuel Walker
Stephen Williams
Jonathan Whipple

Reupert
Timothy Clark,

Samuel Danforth
JeiTe Ehvell

Levi Johnfon.

Jofcnh Leverett
SethP. Sheldon
Aihbel Sykes

David Sheldoft

John Sheldon
Afaph Sheldon

Shoreham
Barnabas Ames
Benjamin Bailey

Afhbeil Catlin

Hofea Catlin

Noah Callender

Ephraim Doolittle-

James Fiik

Timothy Goodale
Ruffel Harington
William Johufon
James Moor
Daniel Newton
Liberty Newton
John Ormfoy
William Pond
Ira Pond
Charles Rich
Silas Reynolds
Simon Robinfon
Amos Stanley

Elijah Wright
Sbaftsbury

Afa Burnham
Peleg Cole
Charles Dyer
Ebenezer Denio
Ebenezer Dwinnolds
Reuben Farnham
Jonas Gaiuiha



C * ]

Thaddeus Harris

Nathan Harris

AniosHuntingtonjun
Samuel Luther
Jofhua Munro
ZerubableMattefon 2
Schuyler Mattefon
Edward Moore
John H. Olin
Gideon Olin
Stephen Sturdevant
Sampfon Simms
Peter Wriarht

Nicholas Weaver
David Whitney

Stamford'
Nathan Buriingame
Bethuel Finney
Sylvefter Goodale
Galvin Stowel

William Wilbe*
Sandgate

James B. Burch
Hull Curtis

Aaron G. Ferris

Cyrus Hurd
Samuel Thomas

Snuderland
Gilbert Bradley

Ethan Bradlev
Hiram Chappell
Amos Chipman
Benjamin Lathrop

Ifaac S. Smith
Sudbury.

Othniel Field

Daniel Murray
Elijah Wentwortk
Jacob Wilfon

Sbevjsbury.

Jonathan Chaplin :

Nathan Finney
Salisbury.

Gerfhom Beach
Salem (N. T.J

Afa Hull
Edward Harris
Alexander M'Nifh
Charles Reed" IS

Simon Smith jun.

Robert Wire
Springfield. (N. T.J-

Conftant Brown
Schodack (N. T.J

Abijah Smith
T

Tinmoutb.
Zenas Allen
Dexter B. Brown
Eraflus Barker
Claudius Brittle

Aiiguftus Crampton-
Eliiha Hambleton
Abel Kinney
Jofeph Newell
Jared Porter



[ XI ]

Samuel Royce
Elifha Utley
Samuel Wilf©rd

Tunbridge.

Seth Paine
Troy,

John G. Freylie

V
Vergennes.

Gideon Spencer jun.

Enoch JJWoodbridge

Wells.

Jofeph Bodfifh

Samuel Broughtoa
Jofeph Button
Stephen Clark
Benjamin Cook
Samuel Culver
Andrew Clark

JefleBoud
Anna Bond
David Dunning
Rut"us Glafs
Samuel Glafs

Anfel Godfpeed
Jofiah Goodfpced
Socrates Hotehkifs
Gill Mallary
Jofeph Munfon
liraqi Merrimaii

Seth Potter

Jeffe Parfons

John Potter

Jofhua Parks .3

Peter Stevens
David Ward

Whiting.
Philander Adams
Samuel Beaeh
Jofiah Curtis

Paul Hyde
Aaron Mack
Ebenezer Wheel©c£
Amos E. Walker

Weodstock.
JRofwel Barnet

Windsor..

Auguftus Conant
Jeremiah Grifwold
Thomas B. Melville
Nahum Mower
William S. M'Leod
Simeon C. Rumreii
John A. Stephens
Samuel Severance

Westminster*
Lot Hall

Weeithersjield.

David Haywood
Willsborough. N. T«

Henry Knoulton
Abijah Perry



( XII )

Nathan Perry Thomfon J. Skinner
Williamstown. Ezra Baker

William Towner

Names omited by mistake, the papers on

ivhicb they were returned, being mislaid

at the time of making out the general
list,

Heraan Robinfon, Bennington. Elihu

Andrus, Tin?nouth, Jofeph Munfon, He-
bron. John W) man, Wells, Edward C
Tabor, Hardruick. Jofeph Owen, Wind-
sor, (Mass. J John Adams Williams 7

College. Henry Dearborn, do. Thomas
P. Baldwin, do. Rodolphus Dickinfon,

do. Phinehas Cooke, do, Frederick Car-

eer, Bridport.

FINIS.

Hi*
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Deacidified using the Bookkeeper process

Neutralizing agent: Magnesium Oxide

Treatment Date: Dec. 2003

PreservationTechnologies
A WORLD LEADER IN PAPER PRESERVATION
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Cranberry Township, PA 16066
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